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P II demonstrates UI students' disinterest 
8y JOleph Levy 
Assistant Metro Editor 

~~~~~~~ ' If the results of a recent Daily 
/" Iowan poU are any indication, 

there is amazingly low interest 
~ in the actions of UI student 
government. 

Participants in the informal 
survey were asked to identify 

? the president of the Collegiate 

:Union 
l 

·approves 
~new pact 
'atQuaker 
• CEDAR RAPIDS (UPI) -
Union employees at the 
Quaker Oats Co. in Cedar 

ilnI,..._ror __ Jt • Rapids ended a five-day strike 
against the cereal maker Mon

j::::;:::=~ I day by ratifying a new three
year contract that will provide 

I workers with $1,500 bonuses 
over the next six months. 

Members of Retail, Wholesale 
'" Department Store Union 
Local 110 approved the new 
pact, 552-171, after a one-hour 
meeting Monday afternoon, 

• ending the rust strike against 
Quaker Oats since 1951. 

Union leaders said the 850 
members of the local would 
return to work today. 

THE PACT, WORKED out 
' with the help of a mediator 
• during ma lithon talks ovel' 
the weekend, would freeze 
base wages for the next 12 
months. However, union work

~iiiiiiiiiiii;~ ers will receive cash bonuses II ., of$1,000 Feb. 20 and $500 Aug. 
17. Bob Leeper, Quaker Oats's 
employee relations manager, 
said. 

, He added workers, who now 
earn about $12.60 an hour, will 
receive four 1 percent pay 

· raises betweeen February 
1988 and August 1989. 

~ 
In addition, workers will 

· receive cost-of-living 
• increases during the second 

and third years of the contract. 
l 

"1 BELIEVE THAT both par
ties were desiring an early 
settlement on this matter. It's 

t a good contract for both par
ties," Leeper said. 

• "The company has gotten what 
) they want out of it, and the 

union has gotten what they 
1 feel they wanted," he said. 

• Leeper said in return for the 
wage agreement union leaders 

• approved changes ip seniority 
~ rules the company requested. 

But he would not specify the 
changes. 
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er 
Expect partly sunny skies 
today with a high In the lower 
30s and winds gusting up 10 
20 mph. Tonight should be 
clear to partly cloudy with I 
low In the teens and not 110 
windy. Continued cloudlneu 
into Wedrl8Sdly and a hjgh 
somewhere In the lower 305. 
Just think, Spring Break Is 
only 32 days fNill'J. 

Analysis 
Associations Council, what the 
acronym CAC means and iden
tify the president of the stu
dent senate. 

Of the 50 students polled, only 
8 percent knew what the ini-

Stone cold 

tials CAC stand for, and only 
the same low percentage knew 
Mike Reck was the council's 
president. 

Senate President Joe Hansen 
fared slightly better. Ten per
cent, or five of 50 polled, knew 
his name. 

While these results are by no 
means scientific, their drastic 
one-sidedness shows that a 

large majority of UI students 
are apathetic about their gov
ernment. 

AND IF THE results of the 
poll weren't convincing 
enough by themselves, the 
comments given by those 
surveyed were. 

"I really don't know what's 
going on," UJ senior Terri 

In an attempt to elcape Monday aftemoon'l chilling major, leans against an entryway at the UI Main 
winds, Laurel Whitsett, a Ul sophomore theater Library as Ihe walts for a Cambus. 

Byers said. "I don't think we're 
informed." 

Byers expressed concern that 
more coordination is needed 
among the senate, CAC and 
student groups on campus. 

UI sophomore Erica Zanker 
also expressed puzzlement 
about student government's 
role. 

"I don't know what they do," 
she said. "I haven't really paid 
any attention to it." 

But the overwhelming major
ity of comments dealt with the 
student government's input on 
the state Board of Regents 
December decision to 
increase tuition next fall. 

See Government. Page 6A 

u~s. offi i'al 
quits post, 
blasts boss 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
senior State Department 
officer has resigned with a 
parting blast at Assistant Sec
retary of State Elliott Abrams, 
saying the administration is 
practicing a form of McCarthy
ism to punish those who say 
the Central American Contras 
are not performing well. 

Francis McNeil, 54, a former 
ambassador to Costa Rica and 
a deputy assistant Secretary of 
State for Intelligence, res
igned from the foreign service 
last week after a distinguished 
30-year career. 

McNeil, 10 an interview with 
United Press International, 
.Qid the political level of thc 
State Department "is seeking 
to punish loyal Americans" 
who point out shortcomings of 
the administration's policy 
toward Nicaragua. 

"THEY ARE LOOKING for 
classified cheerleaders," 
McNeil said. 

Abrams, who plays the leading 
public role in the administra
tion's drive to support the 
anti-Sandinista forces, was not 
available to comment on 
McNeil's charges, but he 
authorized a senior aide to say 
the charges of McCarthyism 
were "nonsense." 

At the end of his career, 
McNeil was twice investigated 
- and exonerated - by the 
State Department for 
allegedly leaking unfavorable 
information to reporters. 
When he was recommended by 
a high-level State Department 
panel to be named U.S. ambas
sador to Peru, McNeil says, 
Abrams vetoed the choice 
because McNeil was "untrust
worthy" and a "leaker." 

A State Department official 
said McNeil was the chief 
suspect in the leak to repor
ters that said the job was going 
to Otto Reich, an ally of 
Abrams with similar hard-line 
views on Central America and 
support for the Contras. 

A SENIOR AIDE to Abrams, 
who declined to be identified, 
said Abram accepted McNeil 
for the Peruvian post, but that 
a better qualified candidate 
emerged 

McNeil said he was then 
offered another ambassador
ial post, in another part of the 
world, but he and his wife 
U ':ld d'lt would convert my 
resignation from a moral act 
into an effort to get a new job. 
We both decided we would not 
do that." 

As he left, McNeil sent 
Abrams a letter, which has not 
been acknowledged or 
answered, which said, in part, 
"1 am leaving the Foreign 
Service in response to your 
exercise in McCarthyism. Con
fusing candor with disloyalty 
is a disservice to American 
interests and tradition ." 

McNeil said hi problems with 
Abrams began when he made 
two trips to Central America 
in 1983 and 1985 and reported 
that the war was not going 
well 

He compared the situation to 
Vietnam, where unfavorable 
intelligence reports were 
ignored or given less weight 
than the rosy ones, which were 
used to lay the ground for 
authorization of more troops 
and a deeper U.S. financial 
involvement. 

Part-time stu~~nts. may face CAe acts to resist 
~~.H~~rcen~d ~~'~~"~~"'~t~n~~;~~,~~,"on. tuition proposal 
Special to The Daily Iowan to $4,900 for out-or-state under- dence classes and because UI 

graduates at its December administrators feel the corres-
UI part-time student fees are meeting. pondence courses are of the 

expected to be increased According to the documents, same quality as on-campus 
approximately 12 percent to 20 the regents policy for part- courses, Associate Vice Presi
percent at Wednesday's state time undergraduates requires dent for Academic Affairs 
Board of Regents meeting in a fixed amount per semester Kenneth Moll said . 
Cedar Falls, according to om- for zero through two hours, The University of Northern 
cial regents documents increasing per hour through 11 Iowa, the only other institu-
released Monday. hours and a fixed amount for tion offering correspondence 

Also expected to increase are 12 hours and more. study, is proposing a $47 per 
special program tuition fees , The new schedule would hour fee . 
including an increase in the charge $132 for up to two 
hourly rate for correspon- semester hours for both resi
dence study at the UI. dents and out-of-state stu-

The increase, effective sum- dents, increasing per hour up 
mer session 1987-88, would to $726 for residents and $2,225 
affect students enrolled for for out-of-state undergradu-
fewer than 12 semester hours. ates for 11 credit hours. 

"The only thing that's new is 
the numbers," UI Vice Presi
dent for Student Services and 
Dean of Academic Affairs 
Phillip Hubbard said of the 
proposed tuition and fee sche
dule, adding the schedule is 
"routine." 

HUBBARD SAID the board 
sets the full-time tuition rate 
for both sets of students, and 
the colleges work out a sche
dule for part-time students 
consistent with that rate. 

The regents approved a full
time tuition increase of 12.5 
percent to $1,564 for residents 

CURRENTLY, THE FEE for 
up to two hours is $116 for all 
undergraduates increasing 
per hour to $638 for residents 
and $1,870 for non-residents 
for 11 hours. 

The regents also recommend 
an increase in correspondence 
study fees from $42 plus a $10 
registration fee to a straight 
$66 fee for each semester 
hour. For three semester 
hours, the fees would increase 
from $136 to $198, an increase 
of 45.6 percent. 

The increase was proposed to 
promote equity among regents 

.' 

THE REGENTS will consider 
which of the fees to charge 
this week and make a final 
recommendation at its meet
ing Wednesday, Moll said. 

Bob Pittman, director of the 
UI Center for Credit Programs, 
said he would be satisfied 
with the $47 fee pius a $10 
registration charge, which he 
said would keep the fee in line 
with other campus fees. 

Mike Reck, president of the UI 
Collegiate Associations Coun
cil and one of the approxi
mately 5,500 students enrolled 
in correspondence study, said 
he was concerned with the fee 
increases as a burden on stu
dents. 

"We have to be pretty hesitant 
to impose increases when stu
dents can least afford them," 
he said. 

By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

U.I Guided Correspondence 
Study courses have fewer 
costs associated with them 
than regular UI courses and 
should remain an affordable 
education option, UI Collegi
ate Associations Council 
executives said Monday. 

The council unanimously 
passed a resolution opposing 
a proposal to the state Board 
of Regents to increase cor
respondence courses fees 
from $42 to $66 per semester 
hour. 

CAC President Mike Reck 
said administrators from the 
UI Office of Academic 
Affairs justify the increase 
by saying it is in line with the 
full tuition increases passed 
by the regents in December. 

"That just doesn't seem very 
reasonable," Reck said. 
"Correspondence courses 
don't require the use of UI 
facilities, so they shouldn't 
cost as much." 

CAC EXECUTIVE associ
ate Jim Vogl agreed. "This 
seems especially strange 
when you consider the differ
ence in resources needed to 

educate a person in lhe 
classroom compared to that 
person taking the class at 
home," he said. 

CAC administrative assistant 
Maureen Edwards said the 
proposed increase is "unjus
tifiable," considering the 
importance of correspon
dence courses. 

"They are a valuable means 
of education to people in the 
state of Iowa," Edwards said. 
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Iowa Senate debates income tax bill Metro Briefly 

, 

. 

, 

Iowa City man chosen for House panel 
Iowa City resident Tom Huddleston has been recom

mended by Rep. Dave Nagle, D-Iowa, to be a member ofa 
national panel on financing higher education. 

The Higher Education Act of 1986 calls for the establish
ment of a National Commission on Responsibilities for 
Financing Post-Secondary Education. The commission 
will be made up of nine members selected by House of 
Representatives Speaker Jim Wright, D-Texas. 

Huddleston is a nationally recognized authority on 
student financial aid programs. As manager of Student 
Financial Systems and Services at National Computer 
Systems, Huddleston is intimately involved with student 
financial aid programs. 

"Dr. Huddleston's experience and involvement with 
national programs for higher education make him an 
excellent choice for the panel," Nagle said. "Excellence 
in education is a trademark of Iowa, and Dr. Huddleston 
is an example of the dedication and profeSSionalism that 
have made Iowa's public education system one of the 
best in the country. 

"I submit his name with pride and confidence," Nagle 
said. 

ISU experiences decline in enrollment 
Officials at Iowa State University announced this month 

that enrollment at the Ames institution declined 260 
students this spring, down slightly more than 1 percent 
from last fall's enrollment figure of 25,003. 

The ISU College of Education recorded a substantial 
increase in numbers, however, with 10 percent more 
students than were enroll~d last spring. Enrollments 
also increased in the undergraduate colleges of BUSiness 
Administration, Design and Home Economics. 

Graduate student enrollment was up about 1.5 percent, 
as 3,811 stUdents are now enrolled in graduate schools at 
ISU. 

Earlier this month, ur officials announced that enroll
ment at the UI was down 6.8 percent this spring from last 
fall . The UI has 27,500 students. 

3 experts scheduled for education talks 
Implications of the "learning environments" for indivi

duals from different cultural backgrounds will be exa
mined by three scholars who will visit the UI this 
semester. 

During their visits, each will present a public lecture at 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

J . Herman Blake, president of Tougaloo College, Touga
loo, Miss., will visit the UI March 3-5. His public 
presentation at 5 p.m. March 4 will deal with the 
relationship between educ<6tional institutions and the 
development of young adults. 

Elementary education will be the focus of a lecture by 
Asa Hilliard III at 7 p.m. April 30. Hilliard, professor of 
urban education at Georgia State University, Atlanta, 
will speak about the relationship between educational 
inspirations and the development of children. 

Eugene Eubanks will discuss the relationship between 
educational institutions and secondary students in a 
lecture at 7 p.m. May 6. He is dean of the school of 
education at the University of Missouri, Kansas City. 

Each scholar will also present a session for faculty 
members and will meet with faculty and students from 
related divisions of the UI College of EdUCation. 

UI professor set for Presidential Lecture 
UI History Professor Linda Kerber will give the 4th 

annual UI Presidential Lecture at 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 22 
in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Her lecture, "History Will Do It No Justice: Women's 
Lives In Revolutionary America" " ... provides an occa
sion on which members of the academic community and 
the general public gather to hear a distinguished scholar 
on the University onowa faculty discuss aspects of his or 
her work," VI President James O. Freedman said. 

Kerber, an authority on American history and women's 
studies, is the author of two books and more than 50 
articles, reviews and commentaries. 

Mental illness support meeting slated 
The Johnson County chapter of t"e Alliance for the 

Mentally III will hold its February meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 18, in the Mercy Hospital conference 
room. 
. The organization, a support group for families and 
friends of mentally ill persons, will begin with "caring 
and sharing time" at 6:30 p.m., followed by the meeting. 

A videotape, "Surviving Schizophrenia," by E. Fuller 
Torrey will be shown. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa 
Senate Democrats and Repu
blicans Monday began debate 
on a major tax bill to pattern 
the state's income tax laws 
afl;er federal tax reform by 
trading political barbs afl;er 
several Republican amend
ments to the bill were 
rejected. 

Sen. Jack Nystrom, R-44th Dis
trict, criticized leaders of the 
Democrat-controlled chamber 
for "playing politics" with the 
measure by failing to approve 
several amendments that 
would have given special tax 
exemptions to students, 
elderly Iowans, livestock oper
ators and farmers. 

The Democrats control 29 
votes in the chamber. During 
debate Monday, several 
amendments to the measure 
were rejected on party-line 
votes. 

"1 can see I'm up against the 
lock-step," Nystrom said dur
ing debate. 

SENATE MAJORITY Leader 
Bill Hutchins, D-48th District, 
countered by telling Nystrom 
thl' ml'lIsnre wa~ II key priority 

Police 
By Anne Halloran 
and BrIan Olesen 
StaH Writers 

Four people were taken to ur 
Hospitals following a two-car 
collision Monday afternoon in 
Iowa City. 

A condition report was 
unavailable from UI Hospitals 
Monday night, but a spokes
person with the Johnson 
County Ambulance Service 
said the injuries were not 
serious. 

A car driven by Terry Swart-

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Pledge of Resistance and the Central 
America Solidarity Committee will 
hold a vigil against intervention in 
Central America at noon on the 
corner of Clinton and Washington 
streets. 
The UI Council on the Ststus of 
Women 's Affirmative Action Commit
lee will mael at noon in lindquist 
Center Room N295. 
A Brown Bag Luncheon will be 
sponsored at 12:10 p.m. by the 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter, 130 N. Madison St. The topic of 
discussion will be "Feminist Ideology: 
An African- American Women 's Per
spective." 
L.arnlng at Lunch will continue its 
series on animation with "Contem
porary Cartoons" at 12:10 p.m. in UI 
Hospitals Boyd Tower West Lobby. 

Bill Hutchins 

of Republican Gov. Terry 
Branstad. He said Republi
cans should support the gover
nor because one of Branstad's 
re-election priorities was to 
couple Iowa's income tax laws 
after federal tax legislation. 

"This is not the time to amend 
the bill," Hutchins said. "The 
amendments all cost a lot of 

zendruber, 18, of Iowa City 
struck a car driven by. Rose 
Lennie, 43, of Albia, Iowa, 
while both vehicles were west
bound on Melrose Ave. at 
about 4:30 p.m. 

Iowa City Police reports state 
Lennie was attempting to 
make a left turn onto Mormon 
Trek Road when Swartzen
druber drove his car from 
behind and struck the right 
front end of Lennie's car. 

Swartzendruber, Lennie, a 
passenger in Lennie's car, 

A the. I. workshop will be sponsored 
by the UI Graduate Student Senate at 
3:30 p.m. In Seashore Hall Room 
E308. 
Earth Day Committee will hold an 
Earth Day '87 planning meeting at 4 
p.m. in Iowa City Public library 
Meeting Room B. 
Career Information Services will 
sponsor • panel discussion of 
"Careers with a Major tn the SOCial 
Sciences" at 4 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall 
Room 224. 
A resume workshop will be spon
sored by the Business and liberal 
Arts Placement Office at 4:30 p.m. In 
Phillips Hall Room 468. 
The Center for Inlernatlonal and 
Comparative Studies will sponsor a 
seminar for students Interested in 
applying for the Stanley Scholarships 
for International Research and Study 
at 4:30 p.m. in Macbride Hall Room 

money, and if we're going to 
spend more money on educa
tion, we're going to have to 
generate some additional 
revenue and it's not going to 
be in this bill." 

But Sen. Jack Rife, R-29th 
District, whose amendment to 
aHow Iowans to deduct 100 
percent of their medical and 
health insurance costs lost on 
a 25-19 vote, defended the 
Republicans. 

"I might say that (Branstad) is 
our governor, not your gover
nor," Rife told Hutchins. "I 
might not agree with him all 
the time, but he's still our 
governor." 

THE TAX BILL, adopted by 
the House last week on a 71-27 
vote, would boost state income 
tax revenues next year from 
$140 million to $195 million. 
Sen. Charles Bruner, D-37th 
District, floor manager of the 
bill, predicted the measure 
will pass with 28 votes later 
this week in the Senate. 

Hutchins said the Senate 
probably will resume work on 
the bill Wednesday. He said at 
least two more amendments 

Diane Flahive, 43, also of 
Albia, and a passenger in 
Swartzendruber's car, Ronald 
Cohrs, 18, of Iowa City were all 
taken to UI hospitals. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was listed 

in good condition Monday 
after he drove his car into a 
utility pole Sunday night. 

Kendall Streb, 19, of Sunrise 
Mobile Home Village, Lot 44, 
and two passengers, Christo
pher Ockenfels, 19, of 3206 
Raven St. , and Dave Eckhardt, 

118. 
The Science Fiction League of lowl 
Student. will meel at 5:30 p.m. in The 
Mill Restaurant. 120 E. Burlington SI. 
New Wave will hold a candlelight 
march to UI President James O. 
Freedman's house to protest CIA 
recruitment on campus. Those inter
ested should mael at the Pentacrest 
at 5:30 p.m. 
Th. Public R.latlons Student Society 
of Am.rle. will meet at 6 p.m. in 
Communications Center Room 308. 
Campaign for Nuclear DI •• rmsment 
will meet at 6 p.m. in lindquist Center 
Room N218. 
Great Commlaaion Student, will 
meet for Life Group Bible discussion 
at 7 p.m. In Hillcrest Residence Hall 
North Lounge. 
Donovan Ochs will speak on "Busi
ness and Professional Communica
tion" at 7 p.m. in Lindquist Center 

are scheduled to be debated. , 
Legislative researchers hall 

estimated the bill will meanl 
10 percent to 1~ percent sta~ 
tax increase for people Wi~ 
incomes of as much as $50,001 ' 

Staffers said the inereal! 
would be 29.5 percent for ~ 
pie in the $50 ,000-$75,001 
bracket; 25.4 percent fOr 
Iowans earninl 
$75,000-$100,000; and 32.5 per. 
cent for people making mOt! 
than $100,000. 

Branstad has proposed a !at 
plan that would remove mUcl 
of the coupling bill's impact 
on upper incomes. H's prop. • 

Schoo 
By Jamal Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

Recent criticism b~ 
physical education 
in Iowa City sch 
caused the Iowa Ci 
Board to take notice 

Several parents I 

concern about t 
absences and tardie: 
within the physical 
program, according 
Cit erintendent osal, which would lish 

only two income tax II • D onin. 
percent and 6 percent, would 
result in a 22.5 percent tal 
increase for people making 
$10,000-$20,000; a 3.1 percent 
increase for people earning 
$75,000-$100,000; and a 1 per. 
cent increase for Iowans mak· • 
ing more than $100,000. 

In addition, Iowans making 
between $20,000 and $75,000 
would see a state tax hike 
ranging from 12 percent to Ii ~ 
percent under Branstad'i 
plan. 

20, of 514 N. Linn St., weI'! 
taken to Mercy Hospital fol· 
lowing the accident ,that 
occurred at about 11:30 p.rn. 
Sunday. Both Ockenfels aD~ 
Eckhardt were treated an~ 
released. l 

Iowa City police officers . 
charged Streb with speeding ' 
55 mph in a 25 mph zone at the . 
300 block of Kimball Roa~ 
according to police reports. ' 

Streb was also charged with 
failing to maintain control of 
his vehicle. 

Room 301 . 
Nallonal Llwyars Guild will show the 
film Milling at 7 p.m. In Boyd Law 
Building Room 145. 

Announcements 
The Gay People's Union Htllth Com- I 

mitt •• announces that Feb. 14-21 is 
National Condom Week. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcaments for the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to The 
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday avents must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices wil 
appear In the 01 one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be sure 
to mail early. 

.. .ne concerns inv( 
two incidents whicl 
dent was marked 
tardy and didn't ~ 
were being marked 
Cronin said. 

Cronin said the sub 
be brought up at It 
school board meetin 

Iowa City School B 
ber Craig Gjerde Se 
received several c 
parents concerning 
absences and tardie 

"[ HAVE GOTT 
plaints from some p~ 

Prates 
studer 
By Renee E. Stewart 
SpeCial to The Daily Ie 

Could there be se 
the VI campus mor 
than Hawkeye baskE 
night pizzas and 
draws? 

UI Religion Prol 
Holstein is certainl 
enough to pack stu 
his classrooms. 

"If I don't get to . 
ment Survey early, r 
a seat," senior Jill V 
said, "but it's on the 

Although it makes 
students enjoy hi: 
Holstein takes his 
with a grain of salt. 

"Popularity can be 
nothing good," he ! 

could be very popul 
a buffoon, a fool 0 
teacher." 

UI senior Colleen 
ever, said Holstein' 
ity is a gauge of 
charisma. 

"WE HEAR SO m 
live things about 
and TAs," Mix s 
refreshing to walk 
tein 's class and h 
reverence and awe f 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
But Holstein wants 

to be popular for 
tent. It's nothing, h 
get students to sigr 
class, but to keep tI 
ested for 15 weeks i 
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· School PE policy draws fire 
By James Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

Recent criticism by parents of 
physical education programs 
in Iowa City schools has 
caused the Iowa City School 
Board to take notice. 

Several parents expressed 
concern about the way 
absences and tardies are kept. 
within the physical education 
program, according to Iowa 
Cit~ erintendent of schools 
D onin. 

• e concerns involve one or 
two incidents which the stu
dent was marked absent or 

• tardy and didn't know they 
were being marked that way," 
Cronin said. 

Cronin said the subject would 
be brought up at the regular 
school board meeting March 3 . . 

Iowa City School Board mem
ber Craig Gjerde said he has 

~ received several calls from 
parents concerning the way 
absences and tardies are kept. 

"I HAVE GOTTEN com
plaints from some parents con-

Craig Gjerde 

cerning the effects of absences 
and tardies on grading poli
cies," Gjerde said. "I still feel 
we have an excellent physical 
education program. I'm sorry 
for any remarks I may have 
made which might have 
implied otherwise." 

But Southeast Junior High 
physical education teacher 
David Jacobson said concern 
about attendance policies are 
understandable because Iowa 
City schools base a large part 
of a student's grade on atten
dance and tardies in the class. 

"We don't want to grade on 
purely physical ability, 
because different people are 
at different levels," Jacobsen 
said. "I would say participa
tion, which includes atten
dance and tardies, accounts 
for 75 to 80 percent of the 
grades." 

But Jacobson said he thought 
there was nothing wrong with 
the way physical education 
classes handled attendance 
policies. 

"It seems to me that in terms 
of absences and tardies there 
is no way a student should not 
know about them and how they 
are affecting his grade," 
Jacobson said. "They are given 
a handbook at the beginning of 
the semester telling them how 
our attendance policy works. 
They know what's going on." 

Professor's popularity packs 
students into his classrooms 

City police officeI'! . 
Streb with speeding 

in a 25 mph zone at the 

By Renee E. Stewart 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Could there be someone on 
the UI campus more popular 
than Hawkeye basketball, late 
night pizzas and quarter 
draws? 

it's a Bible , Shakespeare or 
even a comic book," he said. 

During his senior year as an 
undergraduate in philosophy 
at Temple University, Holstein 
became fascinated with the 
Bible. 

k of Kimball Roa~ 
to police reports. ' 

was a Iso charged with ~ 
maintain control of • 

Ie. 

1\ 

VI Religion Professor Jay 
Holstein is certainly popular 
enough to pack students into 
his classrooms. 

"If I don't get to Old Testa
ment Survey early, I'm assured 
a seat," senior Jill Van Langen 
said, "but it's on the floor." 

Although it makes him happy 
students enjoy his classes, 
Holstein takes his popularity 
with a grain of salt. 

"Popularity can be a gauge of 
nothing good," he said. "One 
could be very popular and be 
a buffoon, a fool or an easy 
teacher." 

VI senior Colleen Mix, how
ever, sa id Holstei n 's popular
ity is a gauge of the man's 
charisma. 

"WE HEAR SO many nega
tive things about professors 
and TAs," Mix said. "It's 
refreshing to walk into Hols
tein's class and have some 
reverence and awe for him." 

But Holstein wants his classes 
to be popular for their con
tent. It's nothi ng, he said, to 
get students to sign up for a 
class, but to keep them inter
ested for 15 weeks is the real 
trick. Keeping students 
"riveted in their seats" during 
a 50-minute lecture is difficult, 
he added. 

Holstein said he believes he is 
a failure half the time. 

"Every once in a while you 
break through and you think 
'That was a good lecture,''' he 
said. "But that is followed by 
four or five lectures that you 
fall flat on your face ." 

At least one student, senior 
Susie Gaskill,disagrees. 

"Half the notes I take I know I 
won't need," she said, "but I 
write them down because they 
are so interesting." 

THE FIRST TIME he walked 
into a lecture hall to teach, 
Holstein said, was a learning 
experience. He was scheduled 
to start teaching in the fall, 

Jay Holstein 

but a crisis arose and he was 
asked to teach OJl~ week 
before the summer session. 

"I ran out of things to say in 
the first eight minutes," he 
said. 

Lecturing, Holstein quickly 
learned, was quite different 
from the small group discus
sions he was accustomed to 
leading while studying for his 
doctoral degree. 

In those discussion groups, 
Holstein worked at a college 
in Cincinnati with highly moti
vated, well-prepared men who 
wanted to become rabbis. In a 
lecture, on the other hand, 
Holstein realized he had to 
excite the students. 

"The only bad thing about 
Holstein now is that his pre
paredness gets out of control," 
Gaskill said. "We are deluged 
with an overwhelming amount 
of information in a relatively 
short time." 

WHEN HOLSTEIN FIRST 
arrived at the UI 17 years ago, 
he was concerned about stu
dent expectations of his relig
ion classes. To impress stu
dents that his Old Testament 
Survey class was a secular 
course, Holstein would hurl a 
Bible across the room on the 
first day of class. He said he 
stopped this because it was a 
poor visual aid. 

"One doesn't generally throw 
books against a wall whether 

After graduation, Holstein 
spent five years at the Hebrew 
Union College in New York, 
and was ordained as a rabbi. 

A month before Holstein 
earned his doctorate in Cin
cinnati, a colleague declined a 
position with the UI Religion 
Department but recommended 
Holstein. 

HOLSTEIN AND HIS wife 
decided to try something new 
and came to Iowa, expecting to 
stay three or four years. 

"It's been a positive and in 
many ways a surprising exper
ience," Holstein ~aid after 
nearly two decades in the 
nation's heartland. 

The tenured professor said 
the VI is a very supportive 
university, but he is bothered 
by the low pay scale for pro
fessors. 

"It bothers me personally and 
for my colleagues," Holstein 
said. "U's painful. It means 
that the people who are 
responsible for funding the 
university do not think, when 
all is said and done, either 
very highly of us or do not 
think it's a high priority item 
to recompense us in line with 
the way other professors are 
being paid (at other universi
ties)." 

In addition to teaching Old 
Testament Survey and Quest 
for Human Destiny, Holstein is 
researching Herman Melvil
le's use of the Bible and writ
ing a second volume text on 
Judaism. 

Holstein isn't sure what's next 
in his career after the UI. 

"1 haven't put being a congre
gational rabbi out of my 
mind," he said. "I think about 
returning to the seminary 
because it was a very happy 
time for me. 

"WhatI'm worried aboutright 
now," he added, "is that in an 
hour and a half I have to give a 
lecture and I'm wondering if 
I'm sufficiently prepared." 

last week's CANCUN trip 
reliminary winners: 

Florence Pook 
Lois Hughes 
Lynn Fusco 

Coupon dropped ~: 

J.e. Penney 
Ewers Men's Store 
Gifted 

If your name is listed above you are in the running 
ror the free Cancun Trip for two March 22 to 29. 

(Your are already assured of having won a valuable 
gift certificate from one of our participating 
merchants.) 
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Gay People's Union plans 
distribution of free condoms 
By Joseph Levy 
Assistant Metro Editor 

More than 1,000 free condoms will be distri
buted in Iowa City this week - National 
Condom Week - if Ul Gay People's Union 
officials have their way. 

GPU Health Coordinator Joel Gray said Mon
day concern about AIDS proliferation has led 
to the development of the GPU program, 
which also includes handing out literature 
about the proper use of condoms. 

"It's a strong statementthatneeds to be made. 
It is an issue that we need to deal with in the 
Midwest," Gray said. "We're really rather 
ignorant about it." 

Based on current statistics, 4,800 to 6.000 
people will develop AIDS within the next five 
and a half years - 600 to 800 of which will be 
Iowans, Gray said, basing his conclusions on 
the fact that an estimated 2 million people 
have already been exposed to the AIDS virus. 

"THESE ESTIMATE are conservative," Gray 
said, further estimating nine to 12 people on 
the UI campus will develop AIDS in the nexl 
five and a half years. 

The condom distribution is anattemptto slow 
AIDS proliferation. Some re earch has sug
gested condoms are sufficient barriers to the 
AIDS virus. 

GPU Co-moderator Michael Blake explained 
the importance of handing out literature with 
the condoms. 

"You can't just hand out condoms. You have 
to make sure they know how to use them," he 
said. ''There's a difference between birth 
control and disease contro1." 

Blake said the educational process is made 
simpler by openly accepting and discus ing 
condoms. 

"YOU HAVE to be real direct when address
ing the topic," he said. "People have a hard 
time talking about sex in public. This is 
something we're going to have to overcome if 
we're going to address this issue." 

Both Gray and Blake empha ized the impor
lance of addressing the issue now. 

"The cri is is now," Blake said. "Now is the 
time we need prevention. 

The distributlOn isn't costing the GPU since 
the 1,000 condoms were donated, but Blake 
said efforts are being made to acquire more. 

MORTAR BOARD 
An Honor Sodety for 
Outstanding Students 

Requirements to apply: 
-Minimum of a 3.25 G.PA 
-56 or more credit hours 
-Expected graduation date Mayljuly 88 

AppUcaUou are due OIl feb. 18th. 

If you have any queatlon. call: MJke lI:.tchmatk 354-9613 OJ' 

KeDy O'Berry 3J8.5092 

Q. What Is a 
Secret Smoked 

Sausage Sandwich? 

acN dt , m 0' 

'xpires March 2. 198~ 

Order 1 small 
1 item pizza and 

1 one item smoked 
sauage sandwich 

both for only $875 

50' •• ch .ddt'l. topping 
Thl. mlk •• 8 light maal 

for four peopl •. 
ellplr •• March 2, 1987 

-----------
FRATERNITY 

EVER THINK OF STARTING YOUR OWN? 

Free ConSUltations 
Special ,etea good 
with K.n or Dane 

aeh addl I. ,Iem 9~ 

xpires March 2. 19 

A representative from Zeta Beta Tau, one of the largest fraternilies, will 
be on campus this week to meet with Interested students and discuss the 
formation of a new ZBT Chapter at the University of Iowa. 

If you are a motivated student looking for a chance to get Involved with a 
new, dynamic student organization, you are Invited to attend an 
organizational meeting TONIGHT at the 

Sigma Delta Tau Sorority 
200 S, Summit St 

7:00PM 

For more information please call Gregg Lynn at 337-4058 

ZETA BETA TAU FRATERNITY 

f 
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Win a CANCUN, Mexico vacation for you and a friend March 2 

What's the deal.? 
This is week four of a six week contest to determine 
the winner of a trip ior two to Cancdn & 17 other 
great prizes! 

This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan 
each Tuesday, now through March 3. Three 
"semi-finalists" will be drawn each week from the 
coupons dropped at the stores that week. At the end 
of the six weeks the name of the trip winner will be 
drawn from a box containing the names of the 18 
"semi-finalists". The trip winner will be announced in 
The Daily Iowan on March 11. Gift certificates will 
go to the runners-up. 

Runners-Up receive gift 
certificates! 
Gift certificates provided courtesy of Gifted, IMU Food 
Service, Ewers, Bue's, Enzlers, Union Electronics Inc., . 
Campus Theaters, Fries BBQ & Grill. 

To enter this week, just: 
1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address, and 

phone number. 

2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on 
coupons clipped from the 01. 

3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now 
through Monday, February 23 at lOam. 

4. Limit one coupon per person, per store. Coupons 
plaeed in the wrong store's box will be 
disqualified. 

Note: There are 31 coupons on this page. The 
more coupons you enter, the better your chances 
of winning, so start clipping! 

5. No purchase necessary. 

6. The names of the week's winners will appear in 
next Tuesday's paper. 

01 staff & their families are ineligible. 

Sponsored by The Daily Iowan. 
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Jlnd trip transfers & 
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SO in cash 

• _________________________________________ ••• 1_ .••• __ ••• 1_ •••• _1 ..... ,_ ... 1_ •••• _1 ... __ ... 1_ •••• _1 _______ .1 ...... , 
I Coupon good only at this store. I Coupon good only at this store. Coupon good only at this store 

I Contestant IContestant ______________ --' 
1 ' 1 I Phone Address I Phone _____ Address ______ ... 

I I 
I • I 
I I 
I I I 15 S. Dubuqut 
I Downtown Iowa 'City 

I Optn 7 DOllS 0 Wetle 10"," Book 
I ot90m 

I & Supply Co. 
I Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa Cit II" Downtown Acro •• from The Old C.pltol 
I by U 0/1 StucUnts Open 9:00-8:00 M.F, 9:()()'S:00 Sat. 12:00.5:00 Slin. 1 ___________________________ ... _________________ •• __ • 

I. Coupon good only at this store. I Coupon good only at this store. 

I Contestant I Contestant -------------

I Phone Address I Phone Address ________ _ 
I I ----
I I 
I I 
I I 
• I i Mon.-Fri. Cards, I 
I 10·9; Jewelty I 
I Sat Gifts & I I outdoor IIppar.' .nd accessories 
I 10·5:30; 338-7039 Candy 02 I 1 S. Linn· Iowa City, Iowa 52240 (319) 337·9444 
I Sun. 

Contestant ____________ ,--:;:...-

Phone _____ Address _____ -:--__ ~ 

U~I()~ ~t1U 
§TA I()~ CROOl1 

Ground Floor (a~tiiuv 
IOWA ~' 

MEMORIAL 
UNION 

Spend 
Spring Breo in 

CANGUN! 
I 12.5 112 E. College II r:.: .... , . Open 7 days a week! Mon&Th"sl().9. Tues&w..tl()'7; L: . ' . \lISA I lay ... """ Fr1 I~; Sel 9·5; Sun 124:30 I ___________________________ .... _'";;;~ .. ;~::.;:..I_ •••• _I_~.~I;..-I.;. ... ~~I..;.~~ __ •• .;. ...... j .. -lIiliiil ...... -l ••• -I-••• I-IiiI-IIi •• I-••• ~-1 •• 1-4'.1 ••••. - ..... -.., 
I Coupon good only at this store. I 
I I 

Coupon good only at this store. Coupon good only at !hi. store. 

I Contestant I Contestant Contestant ------------'-"-- Wt)llIeslam 

I Phone Address I Phone Address Phone Address ----..... 

I I I 

I ~~~!~~,. ISom~bod.u i @ll@.~~ ffifJ!!.if£ 
I 5 S. Dubuque i r::. -.0 tf. ~I ~ I ~I 
I 354-4348 I __ ~~\ \~~_..!~':.~I~g.:.s~~~~,!:~w~5;?~1 New Location 
I ' . I '--' l~\\ s\wo I 231 Market Sl In the Brewery Square 
I DelIvery 7 Days - 4:30 to Close I \ I 337-3991 

1----------------------------·---------------------------~----------------I Coupon good only at this store. I Coupon good only at this 810re. -r Coupon good only at Ihi$ tore. 

I Contestant I Contestant I Contestant --------------'-7,-"-
I Phone Address I Phone Address I Phone _____ Address _~~ ___ ~-.'-l~nnr\A 
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I I I 
I Home of the interview suit. . . I I 
I I I 
I 
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I BREMERS CI.tLtd. (; 9~ . 
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337-521' 
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clipping & enter NOW! 

includes: 
trip transportation from Chicago to Cancun, 
Trip departs March 22 and returns March 

nights accommodations at the Calinda 
Quality Inn 

Calinda rests on a 
stretch of white sand 

ten minutes by bus 
to town. Calm clear 
are perfect for 

sailing or just 
relaxation in the sun 

IrNlmrrlod,ltiol s: all 
have two double 

• Two restaurants 
• Lobby bar & lounge 
• Weekly Mexican fiesta 
• Swimming pool with sun 

terrace 
• Sailing, snorkeling and 
waterskiing are available 

• Gift shops 
·280 air-conditioned rooms 

trip transfers & baggage handling, taxes and 
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Cancun '87 trip sponsored by THE DAIL Y IOWAN 
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store. Coupon good only allhis Slore. 
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FIrat Floor 

Coupon good only at this store. Coupon good only althis store. I Contestant _____________ _ 
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I Phone _____ Address _______ _ 
I 
I 

Hour.: I 
Mon.-Thur.. I 
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Fri. I SaL I 
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rd 
11 as;~ pm I 125 S. Dubuque 338·9028 

527 S. Riverside Dr. 337.6993 I Now DELIVERING In the Downtown area. A.k for detalla. 
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Downtown, Iowa City 

Contestant ______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

''Extraordinary Italian Meals 
at ~ry reasonable prices. " 

Open for lunch Mon.-Sat. 11:30-2:00 pm 
Moh.-Thurs. 4:30-1l-OOpm 
Frl-Sat. 4:30-12:00 pm 
Sunday 4:00-10:00 pm 

I I Contestant ______ ________ _ 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
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Maxell XL 11·90 Cassettes $1.79 ea. 

I-IA JI(EYE 
337-4878 

351-6704 . 115 E. Washington I A\.IDIO 311 E. Washington 
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INC 
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17051,t.AvI, 

Coupon good only 01 this store. 
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Home of lows City's 
De/i-ectable Sandwiches 

Contestanl ______________ _ 
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99C cG~OUS 121 Iowa Ave. 

fyDfLL 
(formerly 

Burger Palate) 

DWBor., Fo! carty out 

With this BURGER Phone1351~28 

entry form 
Umit4. Not valid with any other offer. No purchase necessary. 

Coupon good only althis store. 

Contestant 

Phone Address 

THAT'S 
~ENTERT AINMENT 

218 E. Wa.hlngton SL 338-0977 

I Contestant -----------___ _ 
_ ____ Address _ _ _____ """-

50' OR SmUl PIzza 
$1 00 Off Medium PIlla 
$200 OR I.arIc PIzza 

Use this coupon for pizza purchase and 
we'U enler the CANCUN contest for you. 
You may also enter at either Happy Joe's In 
Iowa City. Coralville. No purchase neces· 
sary to enter. 

225 S. Gilbert St. 105 5th St. CoraMlle 
351-6900 337-6400 

Coupon good only al this slore. 
Contestant ______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _____ --.:.. __ 

®. UNION ELECTRONICS, INC. 
700 S. Dubuque· 338-6165 

MOIl..l'rt. 8-5; Moll. • n.n. 118; SaL .. 1 

517S. Rlveralde Dr. 338-7040 I PANASONIC AUDIO 
15681at Ave. Eaat.slde 338-2615 9ge 
Coralville aerosa frp:m;~r:R~'~~n:da:.III~'a~_.~;. ... I.;aaa.o::~;:9;80~!~~~~I.;.;IE;;;CO-.KD;;;IN;;G;;;I;AP!;;;;;c.60;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;~.i 

Coupon good only at this store. 

Contestant ______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ___ "--___ _ 

IMU BOOKSTORE 
Ground Floor-Iowa Memorial Union 

Hou,.: 8 am-8 pm, Mon.-Thurs.; 8 am-5 pm, Fri.; 
9 am-6 pm, Sal; Noon-4 pm, Sun. 

Coupon good only at this store. 

Contestant ______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

IOWA HOUSE 
Iowa Memorial Union-Southwest Entrance 

335-3513 
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Analysis 

Politics hinder UI senate 
By Joseph Levy 
Assistant Metro Editor UI Power 

l 
Structure 

UI Administration I 
I 

run daycare centers. All most 
students know about are the 
constant bickerings. 

Administrators 
praise student rule 

impo'rtant to them. UI 
President for Student 

Volume 119, No. 13! 
(ClCopyright 1987 Sit 

There is concern among mem
bers of the UI Student Senate 
that petty political battles 
have taken the wind out of the 
sails of their branch of VI 
student government. 

I Student Senate Groups I CAe Groupsl 

"That's just a crying shame," 
Hansen said shaking his head. 
"I have done my best trying to 
come across as a serious orga-

. nization." 

By Joseph Levy 
Assistant Metro Editor 

vices Philip Hubbard poiln~L-----------; 

Nobody believes that more 
than senate President Joe 
Hansen, either. Hansen and 
his Allied Student Advocacy 
Party have been the victims of 
yearlong criticism from the 
senate's minority party, Stu
dents First 

"Studentgovernment, for a lot 
of people on campus, is full of 
assholes and politicians," 
Hansen said. "To a certain 
extent, I find that to have some 
grain of truth to it." 

Over the course of this year's 
senate session, political bat
tles have dominated the body's 
meetings, smothering the 
many programs and services 
the senate provides. 

But student senators will be 
the first to concede that politi
cal maneuvering is a consequ
ence of being a body elected 
by the public. 

UI STUDENT SENATORS and 
senate executives are chosen 
via a general election every 
March, unlike members of the 
Collegiate Associations Coun
cil. 

"There is too much politics in 
student senate, there's no 
do"ht Ilhout it." }Inn.,," ."in 
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"It just kind of destroys the 
whole process." 

That process for the senate
members from both parties 
agree - is to represent stu
dent interests on and off cam
pus. That is in addition to 
sharing allocation responsibil
ities of more than $400,000 
with the CAC, an awesome 
responsibility within itself. 

Sen. Mike Gainer, whose Stu
dents First party recently 
merged with the newly formed 
Action party, said he believes 
the senate has lost track of its 
intentions. 
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"THE STUDENT SENATE this 
year has gotten away from 
having the students be the No. 
1 priority," Gainer said. 
"They're becoming a third or 
fourth priority. If student 
senate isn't centered on that 
one priority, it just becomes a 
joke." 

But it's a joke none of the 
senators are laughing about. 

No matter how hard they try, 
few people seem to be inter
ested in the progress of the 
Saferide program. Few people 
have heard about the organi
zational problelJls of senate-

HANSEN MAINTAINS those 
who know about the senate's 
many successful programs are 
the ones who perceive the 
senate as a legitimate body. 

"We understand our limita
tions," Hansen explained. "We 
do not think that we are going 
to be able to compete with the 
brainpower of the first floor of 
Jessup Hall." 

But Hansen said members of 
this year's senate have been 
able to oppose, as well as work 
with, administrators. "We've 
been able to take both sides of 
the fence," he said. 

Despite this, the respect still 
hasn't come. . 

"The state and the regents 
have laughed at us," Gainer 
said. "They don't take student 
senate seriously." 

So the senate is an organiza
tion looking for respect, and 
both political parties agree it's 
not going to be something that 
comes overnight. 

"We could have one of the 
most powerful student govern
ments in the nation," Gainer 
said. IIIf student senate was 
used properly, a lot more 
could be done." 

CAC escapes internal conflict 
By Joseph Levy 
Assistant Metro Editor 

Collegiate Associations Coun
cil President Mike Reck is 
smiling. 

The second bpdy ofUI student 
government is not directly 
elected by VI students, and 
Reck and the rest of the CAC 
know what that means - few 
political motivations. 

"We're fairly thankful for ' 
that," Reck said. "The senate 
is forced to campaign all year. 
We don't have to do that. We 
can get down to business." 

Business for the CAC, by 
definition, is representing VI 
students' academic concerns, 
while the ur Student Senate 
deals with other issues con
cerning ur students. 

But Reck explained deciding 
what an academic concern is 
can sometimes be confusing. 
"That is a question which we 
frequently wrestle with," he 
said. 

IN FACT, it's a question that 
was brought to the forefront in 
1972, when the CAC was 
formed as a body · separate 
from the UI Student Senate. 

"The senate was dealing with 
Vietnam issues," CAC Counci
lor Gordon Fischer said, 
explaining the need for a stu
dent government body that 
deals only with academic con
cerns. 

Student government at the UI 
has been bicameral - similar 
to U.S. state and federal legis
latures - ever since. 

Nevertheless, the CAC is 10 

the same boat as the senate -
both groups are trying to pro
vide services for a student 
body that basically doesn't 
know they exist. 

"I don't think we're a well
known group on campus," 
Reck said. "But it doesn't mat
ter that they know our specific 
name, as long as they know 
what we are doing." 

FISCHER, WHO IS also presi-

dent of the Liberal Arts Stu
dent Association - one of the 
groups represented in the 
CAC, agrees students aren't 
knowledgeble about their gov
ernment. 

"People aten'Unformed about 
student government and the 
ways it is set up," Fischer said. 
"Often students aren't able to 
tell who's doing what. 

"I don't know if we have that 
much community outrage," he 
said . "I don't think students 
are watching for every move 
that LASA makes. Regardless, 
what we do is important." 

According to Fischer, fewer 
than 50 percent of all students 
know who their federal con
gressman is. "Does that mean 
their congressman is unimpor
tant?" he asked. 

Whether stUdents perceive 
their government as being 
important or not, the issues 
the senate and the CAC deal 
with are ones everyone is con
cerned about. 

A CLASSIC EXAMPLE is the 
fight against the state Board of 
Regents decision to increase 
UI tuition 12 percent for 
Iowans and 20 percent for 
out-of-state students next year. 

CAC executives put together a 
comprehensive case fighting 
the increase, only to come 
away from the December 
regents meeting empty
handed. 

"That was our biggest success, 
to present a case that was far 
superior to the one presented 
to the tegents by (Regents 
Executive Secretary) R. Wayne 
Richey, but it was also our 
biggest disappointment," Reck 
said. "It's very, very frustrat
ing." 

But Reck said the fight was 
not all in vain. 

"As much as it is frustrating, 
I'm not prepared to say we 
WOUldn 't do it again," he said. 
"It makes it tough for the 
regents. We do serve a func
tion, in at least pulling them 
back down on their proposal." 

Government 
------------------~-------------------------------------

Continued from page lA 

UI SOPHOMORE Fatima 
Leung said student govern
ment needs to concentrate 
more on tuition issues. 

"I think they try," he said. 
"But sometimes it just doesn't 
work out." 

UljuniorJoeAuerhada more 
pessimistic outlook on student 
government's role in tuition 
decisions. Auer questioned 
the effect of their influence on 
the regents decision. 

"I don't think it really mat
tered what they said," he said. 
"The decision (to increase tui
tion) was already pretty much 
made." 

UI Student Government 
. 

~ 
In an informal 01 poll, 50 students were asked questions pertaining 
to student government. 

Yes No 

• Do you know who the current President of CAC is? 8% 92% 

• Do you know who the current President of the Student Senate is? 10% 90% 

• Do you know what CAC stands for? 8% 92% 
Source: DI informal poll The Da,ly Iowan/Rod Faeelo 

Despite low awareness about 
UI student government on 
the part of students, the peo
ple who work most closely 
with the Student Senate and 
the Collegiate Associations 
Council - VI administrators 
- say nothing but good 
words about the governing 
bodies. 

UI DirectorofCampus Prog· 
rams Kevin Taylor, who 
serves as adviser to the 
senate, said UI student gov
ernment is on track with its 
mission and represents stu
dents well. 

"I think they are doing an 
excellent job in striving tow
·ard that goal," he said. "The 
bicameral system we have 
here is an excellent system. 
It gives students a very 
strong voice." 

Taylor said without student 
government, VI administra
tors would be virtually void 
of student input in the 
decision-maki ng process. 
"One of the main benefactors 
in this institution is the stu
dents," he said. 

AND ADMINISTRATORS say 
student input is vitally 

to the high level of rp."nn .. 

bility placed on stu 
ernment in the VI 

"We have given 
responsibility for 
mending the alloca 
great deal of mv .. · _ _ ~ 

said. "They have as 
clout as a typical dean in this 
regard." 

Hubbard praised student 
government leaders for the 
way they have handled that 
responsibility. 

"They do a lot better job 
than the administration 
could do," he said. "We 
wouldn't have the same sort 
of structures for screening 
allocations. If we didn't have 
a student government it 
would be a big job." 

HUBBARD EXPLAINED he 
sometimes approaches 
senate and CAC officials and 
asks them to help him 
in touch with student opin
ions. 

"I use student government 
officers as consultants for 
this purpose," he said. "This 
is ·a very important role. I 
find their advice to be very 
good." 

author of the National Book Critics Circle 

Award winning novel, Love Medicine, and 

The Beet Queen, will be signing her books i1 

The Oriental Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 

4:00-4:30 Tuesday, Feb. 17 
Sponsored by 
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The news is not necessarily the news. 
II's not really news, unless it's the 

lates!. Up-Io-the-minute. 
II 's not really useful news, unless 

it's made meaningful to you, personally. 

between news and NEWS? The source: 
the men and women who observe, read, 
check out, write, photograph, edit, and 
present your news. 

Action News, the only local broadcast 
TV news source that dedicates two 
separate news teams to its Iwo major 
evening newscasts. 

issues in periodic commentary. In 
addition to co-anchoring the newscast, 
Maggie is personally covering local news 
and feature stories daily. 

Meteorologist Dave Thwne and 
sports direclor Pete Seyfer continue to 
furnish report on both 6:00 and 10:00 
newscasts. 

II's not really relevant news, 
unless it pertains to a part of your 
world. 

What makes the difference 

t 

Choose your source wisely, and 
you'll have news that is timely, 
useful, and relevant to your life in 
Easlern Iowa. 

The smart choice today is KGAN 2 

The 6 o'clock news team is 
headed by co-anchors Dave Shay and 
Maggie Jensen. Dave, one of Iowa's most 
experienced broadcast journalists, is 
bringing fresh insight into local and state 

At 10 o'clock, Ihe "Iowa Tonight" 
newscast team i headed by co-anchor 
reporters Chuck Shaleen and Ann Ervin. 
Chuck and Ann also add daily reporting 
assignments to their news anchor duties. 

For your new source, turn to 
KGAN 2 Action News . You'll be 
NewsWise and stay NewsWise. 

~CTIONNEWS 
Be NewsWise. Stay NewsWise. 
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Know the facts 
Last week Secretary of State George Shultz denounced 

the ndinista government in Nicaragua as communist 
a mented that in a matter of years it would be a 
c 0 copy of the Soviet Union. 

How Shultz can denounce the Sandinistas as being 
repressive and unethical in light of the current Iran
Contra arms affair defies explanation. That is unless it 
is a propaganda tactic - a technique acquired, of 
course, from the Soviet Union. Maybe Shultz felt this 
propaganda was necessary in light of "Contragate," the 
recent Soviet "We're good guys, too," campaign, the 
current state of the test ban and arms negotiations, the 
new democratic majority in the Senate and the recent 
semi-retirement of Contra leader Arturo Cruz. 

The sad probability is that Shultz, like the rest of the 
North American public, doesn't have any idea what's 
going on in Nicaragua. This is due to the fact that the 
socio-economic, political and military policies and 
programs of the Sandinista government are simply not 
covered by the U.S. media. 

There is, after all, more to Nicaraguan life and politics 
than Eugene Hassenfuss and Sam Hall. But doesn't 
Shultz have an "insider's" view, skeptics ask? Why 
would he? He never goes to Nicaragua, only Honduras 
and EI Salvador. The Ortega administration has conti
nually invited President Ronald Reagan and other 
leading officials to visit, but is continually refused. 

Can White House officials really understand the reality 
of the Nicaraguan situation via CIA reports and 
reconnaissance film? And shouldn't they understand it 
before they continue to send the Contras arms illegally 
in the name of freedom and democracy? 

The issue is not whether the Sandinistas or the Soviets 
have problems. Both do. The issue is the United States' 
motives and to what ends these motives lead. There is a 
difference between preaching morality toward a moral 
end and preaching it toward selfish economic geo
political ends. 

Are Schultz and the Reagan administration primarily 
concerned with the well-being of the Nicaraguan 
people or maintaining U.S. geo-political interests? If 
their concern is for the people, don't they warrant a 
careful fact-finding tour by the president or other 
members of his administration? 

Reagan and Shultz call Nicaragua a "teetering com
munist domino." But as the American publi~ is- now 
discovering, "teetering" and "communist" are terms as 
misleading and hard to define as "freedom" and 
"democracy." The Iran-Contra affair is living proof. The 
United States does not have a corner on the integrity 
market. 

Tom Fate 
Editorial Writer 

A fairy tale? 
Once upon a time there was a great prince. This prince 

was the ruler of a vast kingdom, one that spanned 
several thousand miles. Although geographically separ
ated from his people, the prince was still emotionally 
close to the masses. Indeed, the prince was well-liked 
and respected. 

But then one day a secret mission involving the trading 
of weapons in exchange for peasants was uncovered. 

As a result, many citizens grew angry at the prince -
many wanted to know how long this transaction had 
been going on and why they had not been told about it 
sooner. Reluctantly, the prince told the people what 
role he had played in the weapon-peasant deal. 

By explaining the entire project to the people, the 
prince was able to prove himself an open and trustwor
thy leader. Many people began to like him again. And, 
in time, some even admired the prince for his honesty. 

Although the story is make believe, the tale's happy 
ending could be reality if President Ronald Reagan 
chooses to be as frank with the American people as the 
fictional prince was with his. 

For the past three months, Americans have been 
swamped with daily reports about the Iran-Contra 
affair. Nearly each day a new revelation is made by a 
top official. The chief executive, however, has been of 
little help in the lengthy search for truth. 

Since Nov. 25. when the Iran-Contra connection 
was first disclosed, Reagan has held no press confer
ences. In the past eight months, the president has 
conducted only three televised news conferences. Few 
private interviews have been given. 

And the already sturdy wall surrounding the president 
appears to be growing more solid. Presidential spokes
man Marlin Fitzwater announced Friday that he will 
not allow reporters to ask Reagan questions at White 
House photo sessions. 

"The president will answer questions when he's 
ready," Fitzwater said. "It's our decision on the 
coverage of these events. It's arbitrary, and that's the 
way it is." 

The United States is a democracy in which the 
exci~ ge of information is supposed to flow freely, as 
ac ed by the Constitution. But as it stands, the 
Am can people have a strictly limited access to the 
president. 

The proper use of law in this type of society requires 
that there be a free exchange of ideas between leaders 
and the general public. If the United States is to 
maintain its reputation as a truly free society, an 
adequate channel of communication between Reagan 
and the American people must be re-established. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Asslstanl 
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Soviets experiment with liberalization 
By James W. McCormick 

A few short 
years ago, 
Andrei Sak
harov was 
targeted for a 
"death sol u
tion" by the 
Soviet Union. 
The elderly 
phySicist and 
human rights 

activist been sentenced, 
without trial, to the stark hard
ships and enforced isolation of 
internal exile. 

Soviet doctors declared Sak
harov "mentally ill ," and sub
jected him to the vilest physi
cal and psychological torture. 
Operatives of the secret 
police, the KGB, secretly 
filmed Sakharov - cynically 
releasing edited footage in 
order to spread disinforma
tion about his condition. Other 
KGB agents abused and 
harassed Sakharov and his 
ailing wife, Elena Bonner, 
turning their courageous 
struggle for free expression 
into one of survival itself. 

Yet, in a remarkable policy 
reversal, the Sakharovs' and 
almost 150 other imprisoned 
Soviet dissidents have sud
denly been freed by the same 
system which formerly 
oppressed them. 

The question of whether the 
USSR is now pursuing funda
mentar reform of what Soviet 
officials euphemistically refer 
to as "humanitarian affairs," 
and whether such reform, if 

-------
-

Letters 
Another option 
To the Editor: 

In response to James W. Davis' 
column entitled "Should we 
resume the draft?" (The Daily 
Iowan Feb. 6), I wish to make a 
few points. 

Davis argues that the age 
group from which the armed 
services usually draws its vol
unteer corp is shrinlting ... To 
compensate, the armed forces 
would have to up their recruit
ment costs in the form of more 
advertising, more bonuses and 
after-service benefits. In addi
tion, the nation's standard _of 
education is such that the 
armed services find their vol
unteers in need of additional 
education ... (Also) extra edu
cation is needed in use and 
maintenance of increasingly 
sophisticated weapon systems. 
The end result is that the 
armed services would have to 
institute a draft. 

I feel there is an alternative. 
Allow the size of the U.S. 
military to shrink in accor
dance with the change and 
instead focus on non-military 
solutions to problems with 
which our country is pre
sented. 

Davis states that this solution 
would be dangerous in view of 
our international commit
ments. However, those com
mitments should not be bey-

genuine, can be made to coex
ist with the Soviet system, is 
one of the most intriguing 
aspects of Soviet leader Mik
hail Gorbachev's much her
alded campaign of "glasnost," 
or openness. 

IT IS UNDENIABLE that the 
Soviet record on human rights 
has improved dramatically 
since the brutal violence and 
mass repression of Stalinism. 
Nevertheless, In civil and 
political rights, the treatment 
of dissidents and other minori
ties, and freedom of religion, 
the Soviet Union has systemat
ically violated well
established international stan
dards of human rights since 
the mid-1950s. 

Yet throughoutthis period the 
USSR continued to maintain 
the offiCial fiction. in what 
Robert Kaiser aptly terms 
"The Soviet Pretense," that it 
led the world in defending 
human rights and promoting 
liberty, equality and socialist 
humanism. 

In recent months, however, 
this appalling situation has 
undergone, at least uperfi
cially, an undeniable change 
for the better. Many of the 
most prominent dissidents 
have been released from 
prison and, in a few cases, 
been allowed to emigrate. 
Soviet authorities now insist 
that emigration will be more 
liberally allowed. Legal 
reform is also apparently con
templated, including revision 
of the vague laws criminaliz
Ing "anti-Soviet propaganda" 

ond rethinlting. Do we really 
need 550,000 soldiers in Eur· 
ope? Why is the United States 
in need of a large army? 

... (Another) solution to the 
approaching problem of 
potentially lower numbers in 
the armed forces is to increase 
the quality of soldiers before 
they are even recruited. The 
traditional emphasis in the 
U.S. military has been on qual-

and "slandering the Soviet 
state." 

UNFORTUNATELY, IT 
remains difficult to discern 
whether the rhetoric of reform 
accurately expresses the 
underlying aims of the Soviet 
leadership. In the short term, 
at least, it is evident that 
Gorbachev's call for glasnost 
and "perestroika," or restruc
turing, is primarily designed 
to revive the moribund Soviet 
system - especially its trug
gling economy. 

By shrewdly placing his impri
matur behind a cultural 
"thaw," and by advocating 
"democratization," Gorbachev 
has sought to mobilize intel
lectuals and other elites in 
support of his reform agenda. 
Liberalization of human rights 
policies facilitates this goal by 
fostering Soviet, or Russian, 
national pride, by improving 
the international image of the 
USSR and by stimulating new 
cultural, commercial and sci
entific exchanges with the 
West 

INDEED, DE PITE last 
week's harsh KGB crackdown 
on public demonstrators and 
Western correspondents, Gor
bachev seems to be succeed
ing. Sakharov himself has 
expressed approval and admi
ration for the general secret
ary's domestic program, and 
he has also been enlisted in 
the Soviet effort to defeat 
President Ronald Reagan's 
Strategic Defense Initiative. 

ity rather than quantity, at 
least in their rhetoric. The 
benefits of a properly edu
cated populous would obvi
ously extend beyond the 
higher quality of the U.S. mili
tary. 

"Send in the Marines"-type 
solutions are not going to be 
possible with a smaller 
defense force. Peaceful solu
tions are the direction of the 
future - even for the armed 
services. 

Save the bus 
To the Editor: 

Jelle Allen 
N223 Currier 

I value, both as a bus rider 
and a member of this commun
ity, the high quality of public 
transportation available in 
Iowa City. Our bus service is a 
symbol of excellence and a 
source of pride. More impor
tantly, Iowa City transit means 
that everyone who lives here 
has safe, economical and reli
able access to our city's abun
dance. 

Before we begin to dismantle 
this resource, I suggest it 
would be in the community 
interest to reconsider, in 
order to maintain current 
levels of service, the alterna
tives to meeting the transit 
deficit. Riders may be willing 

And the American news media 
has generally responded 
enthusiastically to Gorba
chev's initiatives, with Philip 
Taubman of the New York 
Times writing, for example, 
that the USSR "has turned a 
major corner" in its handling 
of human rights. 

Only the test of time will 
reveal Gorbachev's true 
motives and the fate of this 
bur t of reform. It eems 
unlikely, though, that bona 
fide experimentation with 
socialist humanism can con
tinue without eventually pos
ing a mortal threat to the 
vitality of Marxist-Leninist 
ideology, the role of the com
munist party in Soviet society 
and the legitimacy of the 
Soviet system. 

There are precedent, of 
course, for oviet reformism 
and all such period of liber
alization proved to be short
lived. Moreover, previous 
attempts at a controlled trans
ition to a more liberal Soviet 
ociety proved politically dis

astrous to the Kremlin. Refor
mist thought spread through
out Eastern Europe - stimu
lating nationalism, ideological 
relativism, political instability 
and even rebellion again t 
Soviet rule. In the long run. ] 
fear, Soviet leadership Will 
find the implications of demo
cracy intolerable. 

James W. McCormick is a student In 
the UI College of Law. HIS column 
appears on the Viewpoints page every 
other Tuesday. 

to pay an increased rare , 
which could be accompanied 
by solicitation of private gifts. 
When public radio was in trou
ble, the listeners and the com
m unity saved the system. 
Surely, public transportation 
is an equally worthy invest
ment. 

Most consumers of a service 
under tand that when 
expenses rise, there is usually 
an accompanying price 
increase. My intutition tells 
me that riders would be will
ing to pay an ex.tra d,me or so 
to get across town if the relia
bility of schedules and current 
patterns of routes were main
tained. 

Granted, the bus system is put 
at risk if fares are raised. It is 
also put at risk if the proposed 
service cuts are put into effect. 
The difference in these two 
risks is that the fare increase 
would provide riders the 
opportunity to maintain the 
integrity of the present system. 
Service cuts would immedi
ately begin its dismantling. 

Certainly, no one is overjoyed 
when asked to pay more for 
any service. The more impor
tant consideration, however, is 
protecting the quality of 
public transportation that is 
clearly a part of our city's 
tnlanl. 

Don Arenz 
342 S. Dodge SI. 
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Convicts released to stop overcrowding 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - A dozen Florida convicts were 
released Monday under a state law designed to prevent 
prison overcrowding, but about 65 more were admitted to 
push the system back to near capacity. 

The 12 released included people convicted of burglary, 
heroin sale, forgery and assault on a police officer. All 
were well-behaved prisoners near the end of their 
sentences, and the state hopes to eliminate the possibil
ity of a court-ordered across-the-board release. 

Officials in the meantime expected about 65 new inmates 
to enter the system Monday, but admissions were slow 
because of the Presidents' Day holiday. A larger number 
of new inmates were expected today, David Bachman, 
deputy secretary of the Department of Corrections, said. 

Gov. Bob Martinez proposed the early-release measure 
passed by the legislature because the prison system was 
near its legal capacity of 33,092 inmates. The settlement 
in a 1972 lawsuit over prison conditions allows a federal 
judge to take over the system if the system exceeds its 
legal capacity. 

IBP decides to lock out union members 
DAKOTA CITY, Neb. - Allegations of sabotage at the 

John Morrell & Co. packing plant in Sioux City, Iowa, 
justifies Iowa Beef Producers' decision to lock out union 
members at its Dakota City plant, IBP said. 

IBP said in a news release that the potential for 
vandalism and sabotage "is the reason why IBP was 
painfully forced in December to shut down its Dakota 
City plant." 

IBP shut down Dec. 14 when members of the United 
Food and Commercial Workers Local 222 turned down a 
contract offer to retain base wage rates for current 
employees and lower rates for future ones. 

Morrell officials said fires were set Thursday and Friday 
in the locker room area of the Sioux City plant. They said 

. machines were jammed and metal was thrown into meat 
grinders. 

Bill Schmitz, business agent for Local 222 at Dakota City, 
said IBP's attempt to justifY the lockout is not accurate . 

• 
Abbas calls hijacking attempt 'failure' 

ATHENS, Greece - Mohammed Abu Abbas, the sus
pectd mastermind of the 1985 Achille Lauro ship hijack
ing, said he is sorry the operation failed and vowed his 
group would "undertake again a similar operation" if 
necessary. 

Abbas, in Morocco attending a congress of Palestinian 
journalists and writers, spoke in an interview published 
today by the Athens daily, The News. 

"Every time they talk to me about Achille Lauro I get sad 
because the operation failed," the renegade Palestine 
Liberation Organization leader told the newspaper. 

Four Palestinian terrorists commandeered the Italian 
cruise ship Achille Lauro with 511 passengers and crew 
off Egypt Oct. 7, 1985, and threatened to blow it up unless 
Israel freed Palestinian prisoners. Leon Klinghoffer, an 
American passenger, was killed and thrown overboard. 

12 killed when school roof collapses 
CHANDIGARH, India - The roof of a classroom in a 

private secondary school collapsed Monday after about 
12 hours of steady rain, killing two teachers and 12 pupils 
and seriously injuring 35 other students, Punjab state 
officials said. 

The collapse occurred in the Punjab state capital of 
Chandigarh at the Tagore Model School. 

Two teachers and 10 students were killed instantly, the 
officials said. The Press Trust of India reported 20 
schoolchildren were pulled from the rubble by rescue 
workers and taken to a hospital in the nearby city of 
Ludhiana. It said two of them, both aged about 6, later 
died from their injuries. 

The officials said the school was housed in a dilapidated 
residential building and preliminary findings indicated 
the roof was weakened by the heavy rains. 

Man ignores plea, rapes AIDS victim 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. - A man who repeatedly raped a 

woman despite her warning that she was an AIDS victim 
has not contacted local hospitals or police for help or 
information on the fatal disease, police said Monday. 

The victim told police she tried to stop her attacker by 
showing him a medical information tag indicating she 
suffered from AIDS. 

The victim, 27, has a record of arrests for prostitution 
and drugs, O'Neill said. 

The attack occurred about 3 a:m. Saturday, police said. 
The victim said she passed the man sitting on the steps 

of a house and he offered her some beer, police said. 
While they were drinking, the man forced her into an 

alley where he made her engage in oral sex, then beat 
her with a board. He then dragged her to a back yard and 
raped her four times, police said. 

Quoted ... 
The crisis is now. 

- Gay People's Union Co-moderator Michael Blake, 
warning the public about the spread of AIDS and commenting 
on the GPU's answer to the threat. See story, page 3A. 
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CIA nominee faces 
Senate questioning 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
Senate Intelligence Commit
tee will closely question Rob
ert Gates, nominated to be CIA 
director, about the Iran
Contra affair and whether he 
was involved in "sins of omis
sion or commission," a com
mittee aide said Monday. 

The panel has scheduled a 
hearing for today to look into 
President Ronald Reagan 's 
nomination of Gates, now the 
CIA's deputy director, to suc
ceed William Casey, who had 
brain cancer surgery Dec. 18 
and resigned Feb. 2. 

A committee spokeswoman 
said Monday the panel hopes 
all of the hearing will be open 
to the public, and that one day 
will be sufficient to question 
Gates, a career intelligence 
officer who has never worked 
in covert operations - that is, 
spying. 

A committee vote on the nomi
nation is not expected until 
early March. 

"I THINK IT'S just a ques
tion, really, of qualifications 
more than anything else," one 
committee aide said. "There's 
nothing at all that I can see 
that's earthshaking." 

But the aide said Gates' role 
in the CIA's involvement in 
the sale of U.S. arms to Iran 

and his response to indica
tions of the diversion of funds 
to Nicaragua's Contra rebels 
will provide a "case study" to 
determine those qualifica
tions. 

Specifically, the aide said, the 
panel will want to know why 
Casey had informed the White 
House of indications he and 
Gates had received in early 
October 1986 of a possible 
diversion of arms sales money 
to the rebels, but did not 
mention that to the Intelli
gence Committee during testi 
mony last Nov. 21. 

Attorney General Edwin 
Meese publicly revealed the 
Contra connection to the cov
ert Iran arms sales Nov. 25. 

ACCORDING TO THE recent 
Intelligence Committee report 
on its investigation late last 
year, Gates said Casey did not 
mention the possible diver
sion Nov. 21 because the 
agency has only "bits and 
pieces of information" at that 
time and "this was not consid
ered very much to go on." 

But the aide said Gates will be 
asked, since the information 
was enough to mention to 
White House officials, "why 
didn't Casey tell us the same 
thing?" 

God, Sex, & Judgement 
Speaker: Tom Miller 
Place: 333 Schaeffer Hall 
Time: 6:30 pm 
Sponsor: CAMPUS BIBLE 
FELWWSHIP 

LlLlLl 
Wishes to congratuJllte 

their new actives 
Amy Reggentln Jill Pechacek 
Shelly Duffy Tracy Eldridge 
Andrea Bieniek Jennifer T~ompson 
Juliann LaFond Nancy Kanak 
Jennifer Cranston Christine Day 
Wendy Schmidt Janeen Day 
Kathryn Hennessey Christine Sopocy 
Michelle Carline Jill Franklin 
Alyson Plager Caren Allen 
Kim Hauge Paula Kerr 
Kelll Nelbaum Lisa Raszkowskl 
Kristen Auer Traci Nelbaum 

Nicole Holtz 
Katie Hogan 
Kristen Rosenow 
Bobbl Wolthuls 
Dulcey Moore 
Julie Jensen 
Cynthia Canine 
Jolene Garth 
Jennifer Bosker 
Stacy Thompson 
Dawna Remmers 

JEANS THAT fiT 
. m YOUR STYLE 
"'YOUR 100'1 
m YOU" IUDOIT 

STUDENT SENATE 
ELECTIONS 

March 17 & 18, 1987 
Petitions for all seats are available in the Office of 
Campus Programs & Student Activities and in 
the Student Activities Center, 3rd floor, IMU, Feb. 
16-Feb.25. 

Petitions and $25 bond must be submitted at 
mandatory candidates' meeting Feb. 25,5 p.m., 
112 MacBride Hall. 

Earn $100 for one day or $200 for two days for 
your student organization! Poll womer bid forms 
available in the Office of Campus Programs & 
Student Activities and in the Student Activities 
Center Feb. 16. These must be submitted by 5 
p.m. Feb. 25. 

...................................... ~--------------
BODY' 

DIMENSIONS 
Get A Grip On Fitnessl 

GET IN SHAPE FOR SPRING BREAKI 

SPRING BREAK $6000 
SPECIAL 

WOMEN 1/4 OFF 
• Free Weights • Saunas 
• Universal Equipment • Suntan Beds 
• Polaris Machines • Protein & Oi t 

Suppliments • Exercise Bikes 
• Whirlpool • Group Rates 

• Dance France 

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354·2252 
"Formerly Gold's Gym" 

THE WOMEN'S RESOURCE & ACTION 
CENTER 

AND THE WRITERS~ WORKSHOP 
present 

LOUISE 
ERDRICH 

Author of LOVE MEDICINE and 
THE BEET QUE.'EN 

FEBRUARY 17 
8:00 pm 

IMU BALLROOM 

Iowa 
NEW YORK (UPI)

Las Vegas captured 
basketball's No.1 
the third consecu 
and New Orleans 
first top 20 appeara 
voting Monday by 
Press International'!; 
Coaches. 

UNLV, 26-1, earned 
place votes and 
598 points to 
Indiana, which 
No. 1 ballots 

Carolina 
Co-sponsored by University Lecture Committee and: . remaining six 
. d" i (JA was third with 546 

Chlcano/ln Ian American Student Un on .~~ . Forty-one of the 42 
Chicano/lndian American Cultural Center ~~~1Tll:S , the board voted. 
Women's Studies 8O.A.RO--' Iowa remained in 
English Department \ spot despite losing 
Special Support Services 8()·73. DePaul, 22-1, 

I No. 5 position and 
Part of the WOMEN: txIIlATORS 01' SOCIAL C1lANOB leature __ ) lowed by th e No. 6 B 

ers and No.7 Te ... _____________________ .. ' Pittsburgh made 

climb of the week, 
five spots to No. B. 
ers were followed 
Syracuse, No. 10 
11 Alabama, No. 12 
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MASON CITY, 
record has fallen. 

Atthe five minute, 
mark of the third 
Lynne Lorenzen of 
High School ec 
all-time United 
high school scoring 

A nifty drive from 
side of the lane 
down the re 
thought would 
when Union 
Denise 
points from 

Lorenzen finiishE~~ 
points as top-ra 
downed .,.,,, ..... ,.,,,_ .• 
87-51, in the first 
Class A Iowa 
tournament. The 
are now 23-0. 
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was six-for-six 
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the ent. 

"IT WAS DEFIN 
·big wow," Loren 
"There's so much 
It's a real emotiona 

Long, In att'E!nrl.anli 
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Iowa's Roy Marble wonder. what he will do next while being guarded 
by Michael Morgan In practice Monday afternoon. The fourth-ranked 

• 

Trivia Teaser 
" - Who said A _ man 11M 10 fighl 10< rapecI in __ 1_ .. tho! '-' 
In " ,. l1gu_ on my conl"'C!? To r"", Il1O __ lno bottom 01 the Sco_ 
column on pago 28 
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The Dally Iowan/Carlos M. Tr8llioo 

Hawkeyes are preparing for Wednellday's conte It against Ohio State, 
which will be held at SL John Arena In Col urn bu., Ohio. 

Davis -eyes 
Armstrong's 
quick return 
By Mike Trilk 
Staff Writer 

The BigTen basketball race is 
taking its toll on the Iowa 
Hawkeyes. 

Last week guard Kevin 
Gamble was hampered with a 
deep thigh bruise and Bill 
Jones was trying to shake the 
flu . Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
expects both to be back at 
near full strength this week 
but isn't so sure about starting 
point guard B.J. Armstrong. 

Armstrong is the most recent 
Hawkeye casualty as Saturday 
he suffered a similar injury to 
that of Gamble's. 

"We won't know for sure until 
after practice today about 
B.J .... Davis said Monday at his 
weekJy press conference. "If 
he can go today, then that will 
be a pretty good sign for Wed
nesday night." 

last Wednesday's Chicago 
Sun-Times. several players 
from around the Bift Ten com
mented that Iowa is the nas
tiest team in the league. 

Illinois guard Doug Altenber
ger called Roy Marble "the 
dirtiest player I've ever run 
across." Purdue's Doug Lee 
tabbed Moe "a jerk. There's no 
reason for someone to act that 
way." 

In a column that appeared in 
Saturday's Champaign, Ill., 
News-Gazette , Loren Tate 
quoted an airplane stewardess 
saying the "rudest and the 
crudest group of players are 
those representing Iowa." 

Iowa hovers at No. 4 position 
Armstrong showed up for 

practice walking with the help 
of crutches, but after a lengthy 
taping session, Armstrong was 
out on the floor running at 
three-quarter speed. 

"You get one guy who throws 
an elbow or one guy who 
commits a flagrant foul, and 
people will jump all over that 
and take it out of context," 
Davis said. "Somebody from 
outside who sees the team just 
one time or two minutes out of 
40 will take it out of context" 

Davis said there is a fine line 
between being aggressive and 
playing dirty. and he wants his 
team to lean more toward the 
aggressive side. ;E 
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NEW YORK (UP!) - Nevada
Las Vegas captured college 
basketball's No.1 ranking for 
the third consecutive week 
and New Orleans made its 
first top 20 appearance ever in 
voting Monday by United 
Press International's Board of 

hes. 
UNLV, 26-1, earned 30 first

place votes and accumulated 
598 points to outdistance No.2 
Indiana. which received five 
No. 1 ballots and 563 points. 
North Carolina picked up the 
remaining six No. 1 votes and 
was third with 546 points. 
Forty-one of the 42 coaches on 
the board voted. 

Iowa remained in the No. 4 
spot despite losing to Purdue, 
80-73. DePaul, 22-1, held the 
No. 5 position and was fol
lowed by the No.6 Boilermak
ers and No.7 Temple. 

________ j Pittsburgh made the biggest 
climb of the week, driving up 
nve spots to No. 8. The Panth
ers were followed by No. 9 
Syracuse. No. 10 Clemson, No. 
11 Alabama, No. 12 George-

Basketball 
Ratings 

NEW YORK (UPII - Top 2() coll.ge baskel
ball ratings by United Press International's 
Board of Coaches, with first-place votes. 
records, total points and last week's ranking. 
(Voting and records based on games through 
Sunday night with 15 points awarded for first 
place. , .. fOr second, elc.) 
I. UNLV(301(26-11 .................................... 598 I 
2. lndl.na (51(20-2) ............................... 563 2 
3. North Carolina(S)(23-21 ......................... 546 3 
4. low. (22·3) ....................... _ .................... 417 4 
5. OePaul(22·1) .......................................... 398 5 
6. Purdue \2O.JI·.. .............................. 396 6 
7. T.mpl. 2So2 .......................................... 388 7 
8 . PiHsburg~ (21-4) ................................. 273 13 
9. Syracu .. I20-4I.. ................................ 232 9 
10. Clemsonl23-~ .............................. ...... 20811 
It . Alab.m. 19-4 ......•....... ....... _ ........... ,.,,4 
12. Georg.town( a ... ) ............................... 12610 
13. llIlool.(1!I-6) ......................................... 11512 
,. K.nsos(1Q.6) ................................... lOS t7 
15. r .... Chrlstl.n(20-4) •..........•...........•.... 9815 
16. Oklahoma (19-5) ........................... ......... 82 8 
17. Florld.(20.fi1 .,.... .. ....................... S1 19 
18. Duk.(20-sl ............................................. 46 16 
19. Texa.·EI Paso (20-S).............. ......... . .. 2() 2() 
2(). (II.jNeWOrle.ns (2().31 .......................... 13 z 
2(). III. Wyoming (l6.fi1 .............................. 13 z 
z-unranked 

Note : By agreement with the National Asso~ 
clation of Basketball Coaches of the United 
States. teams on probation by the NCAA and 
Ineligible for the NCM Tournament are Ineligi
ble for Top 20 and national championship 
consideration bV the UPI Board of Coaches 
The only such teams this season are Bradley, 
East Tennessee State and Memphl. State. 

town, No. 13 Illinois. No. 14 
Kansas and No. 15 Texas 
Christian. 

OKLAHOMA, LOSER of two 
Big Eight Conference games, 
suffered the biggest slide of 
the week, falling eight notches 
to No. 16. The remainder of 
the top 20 included: No. 17 
Florida, No. 18 Duke, No. 19 
Texas-EI Paso and co Nos. 20 
New Orleans and Wyoming. 
The Cowboys returned to the 
top 20 for the first time in 10 
weeks. 

For New Orleans, the wait was 
a little longer. The Privateers 
have only had a basketball 
program since 1969 and made 
the jump from Division II to 
the major college level in 1976. 
In 1971, New Orleans was 
ranked No. 1 among Division 
II teams. 

The Privateers. who playas 
independents. caught the 
Board's attention with their 
20-3 record . All three losses 
to George Mason, Houston and 
Memphis State - have come 
on the road by a total of 14 
points. Now. second-year 
Coach Benny Dees hopes the 
national ranking can produce 

some attention from the NCAA 
Tournament selection commit
tee. 

"TO BE RANKED IN the top 
20 is what every Division I 
team in America plays for," 
Dees, a Wyoming graduate, 
said. "And it·s certainly a pri
vilege when your fellow 
coaches recognize your team 
as one of the nation's best. 
UNO has never been to the 
NCAA tournament and being 
ranked certainly has to catch 
the selection committee's eye. 

"We've got five games remain
ing. and now that we're 
ranked, everyone will be gun
ning for us." 

The Cowboys and Privateers 
were the only new teams to the 
top 20 while St John's fell 
from the ran kings. 

The Big Ten led all confer
ences with four schools -
Indi~na, Iowa. Purdue and Illi
nois - in the top 20 while the 
Big East and Atlanta Coast 
conferences had three teams 
apiece. 

"My injury isn 't as bad as 
Kevin 's," Armstrong said. "I 
feel pretty good today. I think 
I'll be ready on Wednesday." 

IOWA NOTES 
• While the state of Iowa is 
calling the present Iowa 
basketball campaign a dream 
season. the rest of the Big Ten 
is calling the Hawkeye entour
age a nightmare. 

Recently. there have been 
reports that the Hawkeyes 
play the game a little rougher 
than a basketball team is sup
posed too. 

There have been some inci
dents to back up those claims 
such as Ed Horton's shove to 
the face of Ohio State's John 
Anderson and the tackle of 
Michigan's Glenn Rice by Iowa 
reserve Jeff Moe. The latter 
got Moe a non-printable 
tongue lashing from Wolverine 
Coach Bill Freider for which 
he immediately sent off an 
apology. But that's not the 
worst of it. 

In an article that appeared in 

"We're pretty aggressive. 
We've got some young aggre -
sive kids who don·t respond 
very well to . getting pushed 
and shoved ." Davis said. 
"That's part of the gam and 
you have to accept that. You 're 
playing in the paint. and it's 
pretty aggressive. And you 
can't over react to that. We can 
be guilty of overreacting just 
as much as the next team." 
e Al McGuire. of NBC-TV, left 
his mark on Iowa City this 
weekend and gave Davi a 
little advice. 

McGuire, who led Marquette 
to an NCAA championship in 
1977. jokingly told Davis that 
he had won enough this year 
and that he needed to build 
his program gradually. 
McGuire warned that too many 
wins in a coach's first season 
will spoil people. 

The Hawkeyes will be on NBC 
this weekend as well as next 
when Michigan invades 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Ventura's Lorenzen Kelly stands out for Hawkeyes 
.. sets scoring mark 
• ION S By Scott Wingert . started to get the same feel-
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Special to the Daily Iowan ing I used to get." 
Lorenzen popped in eight 

MASON CITY, Iowa - The straight points at the outset 
record has fal!en. . but picked up her second 

Atthe five mmu~e, 12second foul with just over three 
mark of the third quarter minutes into the game. She 
~~nne Lorenzen ~f Ventura finished with 33 points at the 
Ig~ Scho<,>l eclipsed .th~ half as the Lady Vikes built 

~!I-tIme Umted. States girls up a 50-27 halftime lead. 
Igh school scormg recor~. "I came out a little sluggish 
. A nifty drive from the right at the beginning," Lorenzen 

~Ide of the lane brought said. "Once we got going, 
own the record many though, I knew tonight would 

thought wo.uld nev~r fall be the night." 
when Union Whitten's 
Denise Long scored 6.250 THE GAME WAS halted for 
points from 1965 to 1969. about 10 minutes when the 

Lorenzen finished with 54 record fell . Iowa High School 
points as top-ranked Ventura Athletic Association officials 
downed Meservey-Thornton. presented the game ball to 
87-51, in the first round of the Ventura High School. 
Class A Iowa state basketball "This whole thing has 
tournament. The Lady Vikes brought us closer as a team," 
are now 23-0. Lorenzen said. "This really 

Lorenzen connected on 24 of has been fun. We play for the 
34 shots from the field and community." 
was six-for-six from the free Long, who watched her 
throw line. record stand for 18 years, 

A rds, an obviously was appreciative of the 
reli orenzen soaked in attention for herself and 
the ent. Lorenzen. 

"IT WAS DEFINITELY a "Ifeellike I was a part of it." 
big wow." Lorenzen said. Long said. "It is a tribute to 
"There's so much to take in. have it broken by an Iowan." 
It's a real emotional high." Iowa women's basketball 

Long, In attendance for the Coach Vivian Stringer, also 
record-setting event, was as in attendance, sat back in 
interested as anyone as the admiration. 
record drew near. "This is a great night for the 

"Before we got to Mason women," Stringer said. 
City. I was all jokes," Long "Sure, I hope we get her, but 
laid. "When we pulled into there's five or six others here 
~e parking lot, though, I hoping they get her too." 

Mitch Kelly has been sort-of 
an all-purpose man for Iowa 
wrestling Coach Dan Gable 
over his years with the Hawk
eye program. 

Kelly. a fifth-year senior, has 
wrestled at 150, 158, 167 and 
177 and last Saturday got his 
chance to be in the line-up at 
142 in place of the injured 
Greg Randall. 

Kelly had been switching off 
at 158 with John Heffernan but 
lost the last tryout to Heffer
nan by a single point. 

"1 have to give a lot of credit 
to Mitch Kelly," Gable said. 

Kelly said he had speculated 
Sunday. Feb. 8 .• that Randall 
would not be ready for Iowa's 
match-up with Oklahoma State 
so Kelly "started moving his 
weight down". 

AT THE START OF the week 
Kelly weighed in at 165 
pounds but with one hour left 
until weigh-ins on Saturday. 
Kelly was IV. pound over the 
weight requirement. 

Kelly put back on his plastic 
sweats and returned to the 
sauna until a minute before 
weigh-ins. resulting in him 
shedding that 1'1. pound. Kelly 
said that by meet-time he had 
gained back 13 pounds. 

"It was a situation where we 
were wrestling the No.1 team 
in the country. and it was best 
for the team and the best 
chance for me. As a senior I 
was to show what I'm made 
of," Kelly said of dropping to 
142 pounds. 

The Daily M. 
Iowa's Mitch Kelly receives a pat on the back from 
the referee during hi. match with Oklahoma Slate'. 

JeH McAIIi.ter. Kelly dropped from the 158-pound 
cia •• to 142 to take part In Saturday'. up.eL 

Wrestling 
Kelly drew with Oklahoma 

State's Jeff McAllister, 5-5, in a 
match which appeared to be in 
Kelly's favor when he used a 
body lock to put McAllister on 
his back in the third period. 

THE REFEREE stopped the 
match. ca,lled out of bounds 

and sent the wrestlers to the 
center of the mat. Since Kel
ly's entire body was still 
inbounds and it was only 
McAllister'S shoulder out of 
the circle. the referee could 
have let the match continue. 
giving Kelly the opportunity to 
pull McAllister back 
inbounds. 

"I thought 1 had back points 
earlier on the throw, but then 
he crawled off the mat. The 

referee said J didn't have him 
for a two-count." Kelly said. 
"Most people thought I had 
two points. The coaches did." 

"Actually, I thought he had 
the win there. but he had the 
draw. But that kind' of broke 
them (Oklahoma State) a little 
bit," Gable said. 

Kelly could get the opportun
ity to wrestle against either 
Iowa State's Michael Carr or 

See Kelly, Page 26 
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Sportsbriefs 
Flowers picks Nebraska over Hawks 

OMAHA, Neb. (UPI) - Highly recruited Omaha Central 
High School running back Leodis Flowers signed a letter 
of intent to attend Nebraska Monday afternoon, bypass
ing scholarship offers from Oklahoma and Iowa. 

Central Coach William Reed said Flowers signed with 
the Corn huskers at his home after making his decision 
earlier in the day. 

"He's a happy young man right now, and I'm a happy 
young coach," Reed said. 

Flowers held off his decision until after last week's 
national letter-of-intent signings. 

The 5-foot-11, ISS-pound standout in football and basket
ball was a Parade Magazine All-American, the Gatorade 
Player of the Year in Nebraska this past season and was 
one of the country's most highly touted backs. 

Robertson finishes 10th in Las Vegas 
Dallas Robertson, one of Iowa City's best runners, 

finished 10th out of a l,OOO-man field which participated 
in the Las Vegas Marathon Feb. 7. 

Robertson's time of two hours, 21 minutes and 59 
seconds, was the second fastest in the state this year and 
is just off the time needed for qualification to the 
Olympic trials. 

Only Phil Coppess of Clinton, Iowa, has run faster this 
year. 

"I was a little dejected because I had to battle a 30 mph 
head wind for 13 miles of the race," Robertson said, "but 
at the same time, I was very happy with my perfor
mance." 

Robertson credited the use of weights as the enhancing 
factor to his reduced times. Not only does he run 110 to 
115 miles a week, but he also lifts for as much as five 
hours a week as well. 

Robertson is the maintenance worker at Burge Hall on 
the Iowa campus. 

Mets' Gooden agrees to contract 
NEW YORK (UPI) - New York Mets pitcher Dwight 

Gooden, beset by legal anl;l domestic trouble since the 
World Series, Monday agreed to a one-year contract 
worth $1.5 million. 

The agreement spared both parties the unpleasantness 
of an arbitration hearing and represented an attempt to 
free Gooden from a long winter of controversy. 

"I'm glad everything is behind me now," Gooden said by 
telephone from his Tampa, Fla., home. "You have to turn 
the page and look ahead to the 1987 baseball season. 

"In arbitration, you never know which way it's going to 
come out. I got a good raise and now I can concentrate on 
playing baseball. Me and Jim (Neader, his agent) com
pared myself to a lot of pitchers. The number we got, l.5 
million, is the one we had in mind." 

Gooden had asked for $1.8 million in arbitration while 
the Mets offered his 1986 salary of $1.32 million. 

Kansas may be too much for Cyclones 
AMES (UPl) - Iowa State Coach Johnny Orr said his 

team must play almost perfect basketball to have any 
chance when it hosts Kansas Tuesday, but said even a 
flawless effort may not be enough to upset the No. 14 
Jayhawks. 

"We're playing a team that's really coming on st.rong," 
Orr said of Kansas, which grabbed sole possesslOn of 
first place in the Big Eight after beating No. 16 Okla
homa, 86-84, Saturday. 

Scoreboard 

Basketball 
Ratings 

Here are the ratings of top Iowa boys' high 
school ba.k.tball toams .. ",I.cted by the UPI 
Board ot Coaches. Flrst-pl.clI votes In p.renth· 
eses, followed by team record and total vote 
polnts: 

CI ... 3A 
l.(tle)Ank.ny(6) ................................... I6-0 114 
1. Wat.rloo East (6) ............................... 15-I 114 
3. FortOodg . ......................................... 13-2 68 
4. Wov.rly·Sh.1I Rock .......... .. ... '" ... 14-1 84 
5. CR-W •• hlngton ......... .. ...................... 14·2 76 
6. 0ubuque-H.mpstead ....................... 13-3 40 
7. WOM·V.lley ...................................... 13-2 36 
B. Oedarfalls ... . .................. 13-<1 28 
9. (tI.)LewI.Centr.I ............................ 13-2 20 
8. Bettendorf ............................. ...... . 12-4 20 

Others receiving votel : Clln10n, Cedar 
Rapids K.nn.dy. Harlan. Falrfl.ld. 

CI ... 2A 
I . E.lh.rvtll.(12) ............. .. ............. 16-0 120 
2. L.M .................................................. 13-2 90 
3. Algona ............................................... 13-3 84 
4. (tie) Humboldt ................................ .. . 14·2 72 
4. Solon ................................... _ .......... 14-1 72 
6.Audubon ............................................ 14-2 51 
7.CB·SI.Albart ...................................... 14-2 48 
8.(II.)Wapsi.V.II.y .......................... 15-3 24 
8. Washington ....................................... 11-3 24 
10.Charllon .......................................... 14-2 21 

Others receiving yote. : Algona-Garrigan , 
Mld·Pralrle, Jesup, Winterset. Denison. 

CI ... l" 
I M.pl.V.lley(12) .............................. 19.0 120 
2. MII ... Ea.tCentral... .......................... 18'O 108 
3. Lak. Mills ........................................... 16-1 90 
4 10w.CltyR.gln . ............................... 16-1 18 
5. CF·North.rnUnlve .. lty ..................... 16-1 64 
8. Elkad.r.c.nlral ................................. 18.0 48 
7. 51. Ansg.r .......................................... 17-1 36 
8. Gilbert ................................................ 15-1 30 
9. Sprlngvme ......................................... 16-0 24 
10. S.H.mmon ...................................... 12'" 18 

Others receiving yotes: W.yne.(;orydon, 
Sioux C..,t ... Tripoli 

Cl ... " 
1. Palmer(12) ....................................... 1&.0 120 
2. Wesl Polnt·M.rquett . ....................... 17.0 108 
3. Gllman-SEMCO ................ ................. 18-1 98 
4. Pomeroy ............................................ 17.0 84 
5. (tl.) Elk Horn·Klmbaliton .................. 1 s-o 66 

~: ~~~~;I.~.::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g:l ~~ 
8. B.ncrolt ............................................. 16-1 24 
9. Lon.Tr ............................................. 14-1 19 
10. Graettlng.r ... . ....... ........ ...... 17·1 12 

Others receiving votBS! Klngsley·Plerson, 
Remsen Union. 

Transactions 
a ••• b_11 

Chicago (ALI - Sign'" roll.1 pltch.r Bob 
James to I l-year contract 

Cincinnati - Announced pitcher Ted Power 
1051 arbitration case and will receive S500,000 
for the 1987 seaSOn. 

Cleveland - Announced pitcher K.n 
Schrom lost arbitration case and will receive 
$450.000 In 1987; "gnod Inll.lder Pat T.bler 10 
a '·year contract. 

New Yor\( (NL) - Signed pilcher Dwight 
Gooden to 8 l-yea, contract. 

l .. kOlbolt 
Sacramento - Announced the contract of 

point guard Aegglo Th.u, h •• been extend.., 
fo, three years following lhe current season 

Football 
AUlnll- Named AI Groll .pecillt.am. and 

tight end' coaCh. 

Sports History 
On Feb. 17. 1931 Th. tlrtt telec .. t 01 • 
.portlng •• ent tak •• pl.c. In J.p.n during I 
Wased_ Un"'rslty baseball gam • . The algn.lla 
tran.mltled by a closed circuit Irom Towk. 
Baseball Grounds In Tokyo to the electronlca 
laboratory at Waseda, where action Is viewed 
on a three-toot screen. 
-Facta printed with ~rmlSSlon from Work· 
man Publlahlng House a &porla·"·Oay caten· 
d.r. 

, 

Baseball 
Arbitration 
(ClUb winners: arbitrator awarded ; ~mounl 
club oHafed ' plar.er winners : arbitrator 
awarded ; amo~nt payer asked , player 's 1986 
salary In parentheses) 

ClubWlnnera-10 Ollorod ".ked 
Oral H.r.hiser .......... . ..... $800.000 $1 .100.000 

LA Dodg.rs. p ($1 million) 
Bruc.Hurst ..................... 5700,000 $845.000 

Bill ~~~~:.~ .. (~~~:~~ .. 1625.000 $825.000 
Houston. 2b (1550.000) 

T.d Pow.r .......................... 5500.000 $610.000 

Ken ~~~~.::.ti:. ~ .(~:~l45O.000 5545.000 
CI.v.land. p 1$225.0(0) 

G.ryP.ttis ........................ $400.000 S550.000 

Jim ,f;~~~ml.: ol .($:l()():.~k,.ooo 1450.000 

Ken ~~::;:: :.~ .(.~r. .. ~>. .. $300.000 $515.000 

D.r~I·~~~~:.' .(.$.2~:.~I. $210.000 5257.500 
Allant • • of (5257.500) 

AI.jandro Penl .................. $280.000 $367.500 
Los Angeles. p 15350.000) 

Ployer Wlnn.ra-e ""Ud Ollered 
Jack Morrl . ....................... $1 .850.000 $1 .350.000 

Phil ~~~:f~ .~ .~~:~:~) ... 5750.000 S550.000 

K.vl~~"":: .. ~~ .. ~'::.:.~:.~) $830.000 5560.000 

Houston. 01 (5310.000)$620000 $575.000 

Gr"~=~~~p·(S3io.oooi ·.. 95'000 
DennyW.lllng .................... 15 . 1450.000 

Housjon. If (5366.667) 5000 $450 000 
Andy Hawkins . . ........... $53 • • 

San Oiego. p ($300.000) 

NBA 
Standings 
Lat. g.me not Included 

1E'ltern Conference 
"tl.nlle Dlyl.lon ....................... W L Pcl. QB 
Boston ...... j ............................. 37 14 .~s -
Phll.d.lph . ........................... 29 22 . 9 8 
W •• hlngton ............................ 27 23 .540 9Y, 
NewYork .. , ........................... 15 36 294 22 
N.wJersey ........................... '2 38 .240 24Y, 

Central Dlvllion 
O.trolt .............. .. .............. 32 16 .667 -
Atllnt. ............................. 31 18 .633 l'h 
Mllwlukee .i......................... 33 21 .611 2 
Chlcago ...................... _....... 25 24 .510 7'1> 
Indl.n. .............................. 24 27 .471 9Y, 
Clov.l.nd ........................... 20 31 .392 13'1> 

We.tern Conf.renc. 
Mldw .. IOlyl.lon ...................... W L Pel GB 
Ollla . ................................... 32 16 .640 -
Utah ............. ,................ 30 20 .600 2 
Houston .... ......................... . 27 23 .540 5 
Denv.r ......... ..................... 23 26 .451 9'1> 
S.n Antonio ., .......................... 18 33 .353 14'. 
Sacr.mento .......................... 11 33 .340 IS 

Poclflc Diylll,n 
LA Lak.rs .......................... 38 12 .. 760 -
Portl.nd ........ : ........................ 31 21 596 8 
Gold.n St.t . .......................... 26 27 .491 13y, 
58ltU .......... ......................... 25 26 .490 t3y, 
Phoenix ......... ~ ...................... 22 30 .423 17 
LAClippera .... _ ..... _........... 8 41 .163 29'1> 

Monday'. Aoauno 
Clevel.nd lOS. Se.ltlo 94 
Indiana 112. Golden St.t. 93 
Sacrom.nto 124. Chicago 120 lOT) 
Phllad.lphla .lI1 . New York 10 
Mllw.ukee 128. New Jilraey 124 
Hou.ton 105. Oallas 100 
Utah 109. Boston 89 
W.shlngton 124, Phoonlx 110 
Portl.nd at LA Clippers. I.te 

Tod.y·. G.mo. 
Detroll al Allan,a . 6;30 p.m 
Denver at San Antonio, 7:30 p .m. 
Washington al LA Lake ... 9 :30 p.m 

A - lakers' center Kareem Abdul..Jabbar 

Sports 

Badgers nipped by Indiana 
in triple-overtime classic 

MADISON, Wis. CUPI}-Cen
ter Dean Garrett grabbed Joe 
Hillman's missed shot from 
the left corner and put it in 
with four seconds left in the 
third overtime Monday night 
as No.2-ranked Indiana sur
vived a scare from cellar
dwelling Wisconsin to beat the 
Badgers 86-85 in a Big Ten 

contest. 
The victory kept Indiana in 

first place in the Big Ten with 
a 12-1 record and 21-2 overall. 
Wisconsin, which is in last 
place in the conference, fell to 
1-12 in the Big Ten and 11-15 
on the season as it lost to 
Indiana for the 15th straight 
time. 

The Hoosiers had chances to 
win at the end of regulation 
and the end of the first two 
overtimes, but star guard 
Steve Alford missed shots in 
all three situations. 

Alford hit both ends of the 
bonus with 1:42 left to play in 
regulation to tie the game at 
60-60. 

Foy named best 1M wrestler 
By Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

Endless cheering took place 
in Carver-Hawkeye Arena on 
Saturday for two Iowa teams, 
men's basketball and wres
tling, who were victorious. But 
between the two battles Iowa 
intramural wrestlers also 
triumphed. 

Competitions were held in 
each of the nine weight classes 
in a quest to find the best men 
to compete against the Iowa 
State intramural champions 
Saturday before the Cyclone
Hawkeye wrestling confronta
tion. 

Outstanding wrestler from the 
intramural line-up was Chris 
Foy, who won the 142-pound 
class Saturday. Foy, a junior 
law student, also wrestled 
intramurals at Northern Iowa 
in 1982 and 1983 where he 
placed first and second in the 
142 weight class. 

IN illS SENIOR year in high 
school Foy, a Britt, Iowa, 
native was awarded the senior 
wrestling award for the 1980 
season. 

"I worked out a lot more than 
the other guys," Foy said. 
"And I like to wrestle on the 
mat. Keeping them on the mat 
as long as possible tended to 
work." 

Foy said he formed some sort 
of pre-conception about his 
opponent and tried to condi
tion for it. 

"You can't try to overpower 
them, so you just move a lot," 

Intramurals 
Foy said. "I try to outdistance 
them since I can't outmuscle 
them. It's a pretty good 
strategy, usually by the third 
period they just lay down for 
me," 

Winners in the other eight 
weight classes included: Tom 
Bieber, Ken Channon, Greg 
Wurster, Mike Glynn, Tim Bus
sey, Tim Gibbons, Brad Toebe 
and Mark Young. 

BIEBER, OF DELTA Sigma 
Delta, defeated Jeff Stych 9-1 
for the 126-pound title. A den
tal student, Bieber returned to 
the championship of the 
weight class that he won last 
year. 

As a collegiate wrestler for 
Utah State, he compiled a 
45-20 record. In high school he 
placed third in state as a 
sophomore, fourth as a junior 
and first as a senior. 

In the 134-pound class, Chan
non defeated Justin Berg, 5-0. 
Channon, of Beta Theta Pi, 
reached the finals for the sec
ond time in the last three 
years. 

Channon, a Naperville, Ill. , 
native compiled a 27-6 record 
his senior year in high school 
and made a state wrestling 
tournament appearance. 

Champion of the ISO-pound 
class was Wurster, represent
ing Beta Theta Pi. Wurster 
competed against Andy How-

ell, of the Olympic Hopefuls, 
and won 8-3. 

WURSTER, OF LENOX, 
Iowa, compiled a high school 
record of 73-15. During his 
senior year he was awarded 
MVP and qualified for the 
state tournament. 

Mike Glynn pinned Bret Kohl 
for the 158-pound champion
ship in 2:14. Glynn, of Delta 
Sigma Delta, was the two-time 
defending intramural champ
ion. 

The 167-pound tournament 
ended at 2:30 with a pin, leav
ing Bussey champion over 
John Ketelson. 

Champion of the 177-pound 
class was Gibbons, who 
defeated Russell Steven, 7-6. 
Gibbons returned to the meet 
to defend his championship at 
177 from a year ago. 

Gibbons won the 98-pound 
Class 3A state championship 
as a sophomore at high school 
in Ames. 

With a final score of 17-7, 
Toebe defeated Mark Paca at 
190 pounds. 

The final match ended with 
Young as heavyweight champ. 
Young defeated Dan Pelsang 
by a pin at 1:22. A medical 
student, Young returned to 
defend his championship from 
a year ago. 

Young was MVP in 1985 and 
was a two-time NCAA Division 
II qualifier and a NCAA Divi
sion I qualifier at Augustana 
in Sioux Falls, S.D. In 1982 he 
placed third in the Division 1 
NCAA tournament. 

~~II~ ____________________________________________________ ~c~o~n=tin~U~e~d~f~ro~m~p~ag~e~1B 
Joe Ghezzi Saturday if Randall 
is not fully recovered from his 
hamstring injury. 

". DON'T KNOW what's 
going to happen. The coaches 
don't even know," Kelly s(lid. 
"I'm just going to be ready and 
go as hard as I can." 

Kelly is known for pushing 
himself. He completed the 
requirements for a bachelor of 
arts degree in psychology last 
year but then needed to com-

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE! 
12" Doublf' C ... u,,, ~5 00 

2 '''9fotdltnU ~ . to , ... 

1 4 ,. Oouble C~f'~.r $ 7 00 
1 Ing'tcHotf}U •• I". 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can find a 
better pl~a. BUY IT! 

7:00, & 9:30 

Englert II 

MANNEQUININ) 
6:30, & 9:00 

Clnemll 
LADY & THE TRAMP \1) 
7:00, & 9:00 

Clnemlll 

FROM THE HIP IN) 
7:15,9:30 

CAMPUS THEATRES 

OVER THE TOP \PS) 
1:45,4;20,7 :15,9;30 

OUTRAGEOUS FORTUIE (II) 
2:00, 4 ;30, 7:10, 9:30 

THE MISSION IN) 
1 :30, 4:10, 7:00, 9:30 

plete the courses necessary 
for a coaching certificate. 

Currently, Kelly is student 
teaching at Clear Creek High 
School in Tiffin, Iowa, and will 
enter graduate school for 
counseling education in the 
fall. He eventually would like 
to be a high school counselor 
and wrestling coach. 

Kelly arrives at Carver
Hawkeye Arena for practice at 
6 a.m., after which he showers, 
dresses and travels to Tiffin by 
7:30 for a full day of teaching 

social studies to students in 
grades nine through 12. 

When the bell rings at 2:30 
Kelly returns to the wrestling 
room at the Arena by 3 p.m. for 
three hours of practice. He 
said his nights are used for 
planning lessons for his stu
dents. 

"It seems if! have a good day 
at school, I have a bad day at 
practice. I can't get the days 
together," Kelly said. "When 
I'm cutting weight, my temper 
flares up at the kids more." 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

$350 $195 
Adults: Under 12: 

GRING"S 
115 E. College 338-3000 

ruESDAY I NO COVER • 7:3O-CLOSE1 

$ 50 
Pitchers 

BAR LIQUOR 
BOITLED BEER 
(Domestic) 

Try your hand at the Club's new basketball 
gamel Sign up before 10:30 pm: two top scores 
get a chance at '100 top prize, '50 second prize. 

Weekly Specials: 339-8332 (24 HRS) 
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~pBlack squad gives in 
to first place Palmer 
By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

After destroying Grinnell 14-2 
Friday in Waterloo, the Ice 
Hawks' black squad did some
thing the club rarely does -
lose. 

In 0 their lowest scoring 
games of the season, the Ice 
Hawks - skating with nine 
players compared to Palmer's 
17 - lost to league-leading 
Palmer 5-3 in Dubuque Sun
day. 

Mike Pulgliese scored two 
goals for the Ice Hawks' goals 
while F.J. Frazier netted the 
other. Adam Shell assisted on 
all three goals. 

Sports clubs 
Frazier led the club with an 
eight-point game, scoring four 
goals and four assists in the 
14-2 victory. John Brandt 
added a hat trick while six 
other Hawks tallied one point 
or more. 

club's next tournament will be 
the Apgar ' Freezeout in Mar
shalltown, Iowa, Saturday, 
Feb. 21. 

• After finishing fifth in the 
Big Ten meet last semester, 
the VI water polo club will be 
shoring up for their spring 
season. Practices are held 
Sunday, Monday and Friday 
nights at the Field House Pool 
at 8:30 p.m. Interested persons 
should attend practice or call 
Sam Johnson at 353-0945 for 
more information, 

/0----... --_.1 "We took the game to them 
..... -------.. ,.1 (Palmer) pretty well," Ice 

e The Iowa crew club com
peted in the Tugboat Annie 
Ergometer Sprints in Minnea
polis, Six clubs were repre
sented in the regatta which 
saw Iowa's Andrew Abian take 
first place in the mile sprint 
with a time of one minute, 29 
seconds. 

In the five-mile sprints, Abian 
placed second in the men's 
open division with a time of 
8:29. His performances earned 
him a spot at the National 
Ergometer Championships , 
which will be held later this 
season, 

e The Iowa men's rugby club 
will be having an introductory 
meeting and practice Wednes
day, Feb. 18, in the Indoor 
Practice Facility at 7 p.m. The 
club's first game will be March 
7 against tlie Kansas City 
Rugby Club in Kansas City. 
Those interested in joining the 
club should attend the meet
ing and practice or call Jon 
Swire at 351·5797. 

TUESDAY 
SPECIALS 

'1 HIGH"'''.L.''I1l 

Next to McDonald's 

Hawks club captain Pugliese 
said. "We started out slowly 
but proved we could skate 
with them." 

The 11-2 Ice Hawks are in 
second place in Midwest Col
legiate Hockey Association 
play and will face Ripon for a 
two-game playoff series in /0-------....1' Waterloo this weekend. If the 

In the women's open division 
Iowa's Monica Duseja won 
third place with a time of 
10:42. In the women's light
weight division Laura Koche
var took fifth place, posting a 
time of 10:28. 

The Iowa women's rugby club 
will be having a spring meet
ing with an indoor practice to 
folloW , Wednesday, Feb, 18, in 
Field House Room 354 at 7:30 
p.m. Those interested in join
ing should atlend. For more 
information call Trudy Grout 
at 351-1271. 

[ontol""tratl<lft: Ham. T urbv. 
Kqocka.-~ 

Ind _mad up .... our 
drSng 

'2.00 
from 4 pm 10 8 pm 

Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

Guinness, Harp 
&B88S 

ato-C1~ 
Open Sunday 
11 to Midnight 

Ice Hawks win,. they will face 
the winner of the Palmer
Loras series in which Palmer 
is a heavy favorite, according 
to several Ice Hawks mem
bers. Should the Ice Hawks 
play for the title in two weeks, 
the club will sponsor a fan 
bus. 

Against Grinnell on Friday, 

e The men's team ofthe Iowa 
Volleyball Club played in its 
first United States Volleyball 
Association tournament Satur
day in Ames. 10wa defeated 
Fort Dodge then lost to Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa State, The 

The 01', Sportsclubs Column appears 
every Tuesday. Anyone wIshing to 
have information printed In this col
umn should contact Marc Bona Mon· 
day before 2 p.m. at 335-5848. 
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Skillett's committing to Iowa 
made easy after recent visit 

By Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

Choosing Iowa over Illinois 
was such an easy decision 
that Jeff Skillett decided to 
commit the day he returned 
home from his Iowa City 
visit. 

Skillett, a recruit from East 
Moline, III., said his choice 
was made easier not only 
because of the environment 
and Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
but also because of the con· 
venient location too. 

Being closer to home is a 
plus not only for Skillett but 
also for his parents, who are 
also pleased with their son's 
decision. 

At the age of eight, Skillett 
began competing on a 
national level. Skillett was 
named the national champ
ion of the 1980 Punt, Pass 

Low-Impact, Beginner, 
Stretch & Tone, 

Intermediate Aerobics 

session to 
lsI-time 
students 

529 S . 611..~ ... 
VI~~ .lD6. 
111-10$1 

Recruiting 
and Kick contest. At age 10, 
he started dreaming about a 
future as a kicker. 

AFTER THE CONTEST, 
which was held in Pasadena, 
Calif., during halftime of the 
Super Bowl XIV, Skillett 
said "I was hoping at that 
point to be a kicker." 

The 6-foot-4, loo-pound Skit
lett decided to concentrate 
on his kicking skills at an 
early age. 

"He's just starting to get 
rewarded for all those long 
hours," United Township 
High School Coach Jim San, 
ders said , "He's developed 
his techniques through sev
eral kicking camps. But he 's 

basically an on the field 
player. He can learn a lot 
about becoming mentally 
ready from (Rob) Houghtlin 
in his first year at Iowa." 

"JEFF WILL REALLY be 
good for Iowa," Sanders said. 
"He has a strong, powerful 
leg to help Iowa with kick
olTs." 

Regardless of Sanders' 
praises, Skillett is not look· 
ing to come in and replace 
Houghtlin during his first 
year. 

"I know that they' re strug
gling at the kickolT position, 
so [ hope I can come in and 
do that the first year," Skil
lett said expectantly. "Then 
maybe when Rob ieaves I'll 
have a chance to replace 
him, They said they' re going 
to give me a chance, and 
that's all J can ask for." 

rTUEsDA;s-;reml 
It-Item $ I 
IMedium Pizza 50 I 

wlDouble 
I Cheese +Tax I 
I (Bell Peppers & Onions at No Additional Charge) I 

Have you tried one of our delicious oven-baked 

I sandwiches, pizzatatoes or calzones? I 
Buy 1 Get the 2nd One for Y2 Price I Must present coupon. Good Feb. 17th, 1987 only. I 
351-0320 ~ I 805 1st Avenue R.tu~ ,db It. I 

L Iowa City Pizza Restaurants I. ------- _ .. 
r-------------------------------------------~ TUESDAY & THURSDAY SPECIAL I 
~~~~ ~ I'~,"~" '~ I 

~' ":~'<; ~_.. 11~ 71·~' I 
~ .. ~~<.: ~ :' ' ~ .~: ~: ~_' I 

<:J.?' , at.1 at. 'f 

~ .It<l~.t ··~GE WIDGIE 
~ .<;<$-::<".1' CHEESE & ONE 

~ TOPPING 
ADomONAL TOPPINGS 55t 

354-1552 EastsideOonns 351·9282 Westside Donns 
325E.f'.larkel No Coupon Needed 421 10th Al.e., CornMlle 

-------------------------------------------, 

ground floor south, 

The Pantry now features 
Iowa's own filC::l~;J 

~ ~ ~ U 

GREAT 
MIDWESTERN 

ICE CREAM 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

The Pantry still has 
your old favorites 

Great Coffee 
Delicious Sandwiches 

Fine Pastries 

Mon.-Fri. 7:30am-9:30pm 
Sat. and Sun. 8:30am-9:30pm 

To celebrate the opening 
of our new facilities, 

The Pantry is offering speCials 
and free samples all week. 



Competition for Razzies 
includes Prince, Stallone 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Nominations for 
the seventh annual Golden Raspberry 
Awards. voted for Hollywood's worst films 
and performers of the year. are a lot more 
fuh than the Oscars. 

The Razzies involve more competition 
than the Oscars because there are 10 
times as many genuinely bad pictures as 
good ones produced each year. 

The Golden Raspberry Award Founda
tion consists of some 175 members. double 
the constituency of the Hollywood Fore
ign Press Association. an organization 
that somehow makes an international 
happening of the Golden Globe Awards. 

Inasmuch as Razzie members must see at 
least 50 films a year. which is not 
required of the foreign press members. 
the Razzies should get at least as much 
attention - like maybe their own TV 
show. 

TO THE RAZZIES' credit. the group's 
membership - consisting of filmmakers. 
publicists, critics and film students -
does not pick on films with obvious 
intellectual and cinematic defects. such 
as The Texas Chainsaw Massacre. 

No. Razzies are bestowed upon preten
tious films and smug individuals whose 
arrogance overruns their talents. 

John Wilson. chairman. president and 
chief operating officer of the Razzie 
foundation. goes for the jugular when it 
comes to such Hollywood icons as George 
Lucas of Star Wars fame. 

He says this year's top contender for 
worst picture is a duck who laid a $45 
million egg - Lucas's Howard The Duck. 
to be precise. Wilson also blasts singer 
Prince for his horrendous clinker Under 
the Cherry Moon. which topped all films 
with eight nominations. 

IN ADDITION to these two entries. other 
films vying for the dubious distinction of 
biggest bomb of the year are Blue City, 
starring Judd Nelson as a Miami crime
fighter; Cobra. with Sylvester Stallone as a 
murderous cop; and Shanghai Surprise. 
with Sean Penn and Madonna in a horri
ble love story. 

The worst-film nominees earn the honor 
through a combination of several factors: 
unfulfilled promise. box-office doldrums. 
vulgar budgets. critical panning and 
unbearable egos. 

In many cases. the stars of the nominated 
worst pictures are themselves nominated 
for their rotten contributions to the films . 

Razzie nominees for worst actor of 1986 

are Emilio Estevez. Maximum Overdrive; 
Judd Nelson. Blue City; Sean Penn. 
Shanghai Surprise; Prince. Under the 
Cherry Moon; and Sylvester Stallone. 
Cobra. 

Stallone is a previous Razzie winner and 
one of the foundation's favorite whipping 
boys. Stallone's wife. Brigitte Nielsen. is 
also a previous winner and another pet of 
the foundation. 

STALLONE WON for Rbinestone in 1984 
and Rambo and Rocky IV in 1985. Nielsen 
won two Razzies last year: for Rocky IV as 
worst supporting actress and for Red 
Sonja as worst new star. 

Another favorite Razzie married couple 
is Sean Penn and Madonna. who figured 
prominently in this year's balloting. 

Worst actress nominees this year are Kim 
Basinger. 9 'It Weeks; Joan Chen. Tai Pan; 
Madonna. Shanghai Surprise; Brigitte 
Nielsen. Cobra; and Ally Sheedy. Blue 
City. 

No actress this year is in a league with 
Pia Zadora. who was considered so terri
ble in previous years that the foundation 
almost retired the worst actress award in 
her honor. 

One of this year's oddest Razzie 
announcements is the nomination of Dom 
De Luise for his role as Aunt Helen in 
Haunted Honeymoon. DeLuise is one of 
five nominees for worst supporting 
actress. 

ANOTHER QUIRK is thejointnomination 
(for worst new star) C1f the eight different 
actors who appeared in the duck suit in 
Howard the Duck. 

Worst supporting actor: Jerome Bendon, 
Under the Cherry Moon; Peter O·Toole. 
Club Paradise; Tim Robbins. Howard the 
Duck; Brian Thompson. Cobra; and Scott 
Wilson. Blue City. 

Worst supporting actress: Dom DeLuise, 
Haunted Honeymoon; Louise Fletcher. 
Invaders from Mars; Zelda Rubinstein. 
Poltergeist II; Beatrice Straight. Power; 
and Kristin Scott Thomas. Under the 
Cherry Moon. 

Worst new star: Joan Chen, Tai Pan; Mitch 
Gaylord. American Anthem; Kristin Scott 
Thomas. Under the Cherry Moon; Brian 
Thompson. Cobra - and Peter Baird. Ed 
Gale, Jordan Prentice. Tim Rose, Steve 
Sleap, Lisa StuTZ. Mary Wells and Chip 
Zien as Howard the Duck. 

Other Razzie categories are worst 
screenplay. worst song. worst special vis
ual effects and worst director. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
Home of the Brave (1949). Mystery surrounds the 
background 01 a black soldier who returns home 
from World War II in a state of paralysis and shock. 
At 7 p.m. 
Young Mr. Lincoln (1939). Henry Fonda. directed by 
John Ford. appears as one of America's favorite 
heroes. At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networkB: God bless America! What free
dom of chOice we have tonight, viewers! The 
sweeping saga 01 the red Invasion (via apathetic 
bleeding hearts) continues with "Amerika" (ABC at 
7:30 p.m.). If the Soviet takeover doesn't interest 
you. catch "The Miss U.SA Pageant" (CBS at 8 
p.m.). A Barbie Doll never looked so good - or so 
plastic. It looks like a greBt night to catch up on 
homework. 
On cabll : When the skeleton remains of a baby are 
found . a group of sorority sisters become murder 
suspects in "Friendships . Secrets and Lies" 
(Cinemax-13 at 7 p.m.). Goldie Hawn teaches 'em 
how to 'Iight, fight. fight!' in Wlldclts (HBO-4 at 7 
p.m.). John Ford 's Thl Wing. of Eagll. (TBS-15 at 
7:05 p.m.) stars John Wayne as airman Frank 
"Spig " Wead in a sentimental tribute to flying aces. 

Readings 
loul.1 Erdrtch. author of Lovi ~edlclne and Thl 
alit QUlin, will read tier flefion and talk on 
"Women as Creators of Social Change" at 8 p.m. in 
the Union Ballroom. 

Music 
Thl 10WB City Early Klyboard SoclBty will hold a 
meeting featuring speaker Edward Kotlick. accom
panied by musical examples performed by Hilary 
Strayer and Ruta Bloomfield, talking on "English 
Virginal Music· at 7:30 p.m. at 4 Ashwood Drive. 

Radio 
The Nlw York Philharmonic. with conductor Zubin 
Mehta Bnd pianist Martha Argarich. will perform at 
8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 91 .7). 
Thl National Radio Theatre of Chlc.go will present 
"Dateline 1787" at 2:20 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
8tud. Terkel Almanac will feature guests jazz 
pianist Marian McPartland and trumpeter Jimmy 
McPartland at 8 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 

Art 
Rob.,. Hud.on will display ceramics through Feb. 
20 In the Drewelowe Gallery. 
T .... Fuller-O'arlln and Dana Goodman will display 

.. 
• 

ceramics. paintings. sculptures. ceramics and' tex
tiles through Feb. 20 in the Checkered Space. 
New Work by Loret Mast. 12 watercolor and chalk 
drawings, will be on display through Feb. 28 at the 
Haunted ifpokshop On-thB-Creek. 520 E. Washing
ton SI. Proceeds from the exhibit will go to the 
Rape Victim AdvoCBCY Project. 
Gualemalln weavlngs from Ihe collection of Nora 
England will be on display through Feb. 24 in The 
Arts Center. 
Structurad RBIBJlonshlpa. metal sculptures by 
David Luck. 1'1111 be on display through Feb. 24 in 
The Arts Center. 
MBry Merkll-He .. will display vessels and baskets 
of metal through Feb. 24 in The Arts Center. 
Jan Huffman Casl will display Envltons through 
Feb. 24 in the Solo Space of The Arts Center. 
Womln and the American Revolution will be on 
display through March 15 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Ancient Art of Meltlco and Peru, an exhibit of 
pre-Columbian art objects. will be on display 
through May 31 In the UI Art Museum. 
Kingdoms of thB SavBnnah. an exhibit of SCulpture. 
costumes and textiles from several cultures In West 
Africa. will be on display through May 31 in the UI 
Museum of Art. 
Stiff Art Show, featuring photography. will be on 
display through Feb. 28 in the UI Hospitals Main 
Lobby and Boyd Tower Lobbies as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
Rosalie Seeks will display fiber art through May 31 
in the Carver Pavilion Links as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
ReftecJionl : Art of Ihe ElghJlel. a collection 01 
works by major American artists of the 1980s. will 
be on display through March 15 in the UI Museum 
of Art. 
Two Collectlonlll'wo VIIW., selections from the 
ColIBctio'ns of thB Solomon R. Guggenheim 
Museum. New York. and the UI Museum of Art , will 
be on display through May 31 in the UI Museum of 
Art. 
Clrcu. and entertllnmlnl pllntlng. by Byron 
Burford will be on display through May 4 in the 
Hancher Aud itorium Lobby. 
Blrba" Wllt.-Caudlll will display watercolors and 
oils through February at The Great Midwestern Ice 
Craam Co., 126 Washington St. 
Ooull Kool,tra will display drawings and paintings 
through February at Hawkeye State Bank. 229 S. 
Dubuque SI. 
lifework. of Heidi, an exhibition of rugs and 
collages by Heidi Mulac will be on display through 
February in the No Regrets Salon. 11 'h S. Dubuque 
St. 
Truc Oeillan will display watercolor paintings 01 
Vietnam through February 81 Baskin Robbins, 115 
S. Dubuque SI. 

\ 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Professional 
Communication 

Discussed by: Professor Donovan Ochs 

Wednesday. February 18 

ar 7:00 p. m. in 301 Lindquist 

Be parI of a studio audience & appear on cable TV I 

Spon.arld b)' ; orr.~. or Cooperative Edu(.IItlon, MBA A .. oclatlon, Alpha KIPPI Pil. 

and Liberal Aru Stude.nt A .. KI.llon 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

PUBLISHER'S WARNING 
rh~ Dally low." recommef"lejs thai 
you Invesllgate every ph.se 01 
Investment opportunities We 
sugge5t you consull vour own 
attorney or ask for a hee 
pamphlet 'nd adVIce hom the 
Auornev Genorars Consumer 
PrOlecUon DIVISion, Hoover Bldg. 
Des MOInes . IA 50319 Phone 
51 5-28 t -5926 

ERRORS 
When In adver!l$8mont contains 
an error which IS not the fault of 

WE MAKE THE PERFECT MATCH 
BUYER AND SELLER._ 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

lOt' the wild at 
H&AaT 

Cloth .. 6< Acce.!Orie. 
1900s to Present 

Abo\-'C Vito', 

PREGI'W'ICY TESTJI'IO 
• FlJCWlllln{onnarlon 
• Fasl, accuralJ! result.5 
• No appo/nunenr needed 

C4a1l 337-2111 
EIrurua Goldman Clinic 
227 North Dubuque St. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

CITY D ... TING co. 
the advert iser the liablilly of The PROFESSIONAL P.O. Bo. 8101 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 Datly Iowan shall not exceed Beauty Supply Outlet 
~uppl~lng a COrrechon letter and For all your 
a correct InsertIon for the space hair and akin needs, SINGLE man. 36, seeks woman, 
occupIes !)y the Incorrect Ilem Sky', The limit 45-55. nonsmoker , SOCllb .. , tor 
not Ihe tntlre advertisement No 104 South linn dating, romance Sense of humor 
responSibility IS assumed for more HAVE you .Iready begun thl Inner Important. Write PO Box 8800. 
thin one Incorrect insertion of preper.tion for Illrning the art of Iowa City. IA 52244. 
an-w adverllsement A correction Soul Trlvel. For informltlon on SINGLES OA.TING club for III 
will be published In a subsequent books. tapes, and Iree local talks ag .. Meet new ffiendS, Inhance 
Issue prOViding Ihe advertiser wnte ECKANKAR Study Group, your hfe FREE Information, write 
reports the error or omission on PO Boll 1605. Iowa City.IA. 52244. 90)1 271, Department 10, Cedar 

.;;,h;.;; • ...;;;;:.;.;.th;;;..,;.;,;.., o;;;c;;;,c,;;.ur;;;.' ____ 1 :.orc.;CI=II,:.354:..:..:·'n;;.c.;17.:.. _____ Rapids. IA 52406. 
CROWDED? -SW~M~.2~5-.6~·.-~~-'b-5-.g-r-'d-u-at-a--

PERSONAL No space for study? stud.nt, nonsmok.r, athletic, 
We have 8'K10 rooms avallabte strong. silent. intellectual type. -----------1 Su,table for study or lab work. with good _se 01 humor. 

ABORTION SERVICE Coral .. lle 338-3130. slnc ... 'y .... ks nonsmoking 
Low cost but quahty Clr •. 6-11 WANTED: Freshman and f,male for dating leading 10 a 
w""" •• $180. qu.llfied pa"enl. soohonlOre mal ... nt.r .. ted in close person.' r"."onsh.p. P~_ 
12·16 wMksaiso avaHabl •. Privacy a n.w IOClal wnte Wes. 231 Iowa Lodge, 
of doctor's office. counHling mor.lnformalion. Corllville, IA 52241. 
Individually. Establl.hed sin"" 
1973. expert.nced gynecologl.t. ==== ______ 1 GWM. 36. wants to moot 
WOM OBIGYN Call colloct. SUPPORT groups lormlng ' GWM. 18-30 .... Ik •. PO. Box 436. 
51 ~22~. Des Moines IA - Women wUh chronic illness or Wellman, Iowa. 52356. 

CUSTOM BUlTONSI disab,lIties ATTRACTiVe. SWF. 29 ye.r old. 
Low Pric.,' - Women experienCing medical tired of bar scenes, would like to 

Bob's Button Bonanza psychiatriC treatmen1 meet attractive 8nej smcere 
CIII338-3058 Women 's Conter. 33!;-1486 proless.onal. SWM. 27-35. lor 

P.lm Belch 
leatu""g ... 

The 
Thomas ProfeJulional kln« 

"It's not a college class ring, 
it's a ring with class!" 

PLANNING a wedd,nv? The Hobby 
Press offers natIonal 11085 of 
qualIty Invltattons and accessoriEtS 
10% discount on orders WIth 
presentation of this ad. Phone 
351-7.13 evenings and weekends. 

ADventures 

1 SfE 'OJ ~~INo&$.l11-1t: 
CLA%IFIE:IX 'Ii~ 1lf'~! 

RENTER'S SPECI ... L 
CARPET CLEANING 

One bedroom apartment, $35 00 
Two bedroom apartment. $4000 

Three bedroom apartment, $.4500 
SANi-STEAM. 354·2185 

BOB MARLEY PEACE MEMORIAL 
DANCE ·mus,c by "SUBTLE 
INFLUENCE." Raggae. Rhythm. 
Blues. Friday, February 20th, 8pm
midnight, $1 50 cover charge 10 
South GIlbert . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

COMMUNtA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSELING SEAVICes: 

'Personal Growth 'Lite Crises 
·R.,.tion.hjp. ICoup~ IFlmily 
Conflict 'Spirtual Growth and 
Problems 'Professional Itaff Call 
338·3671. 

THE CRISIS CENTER ofl.r. 
Information and referrals, sho" 
t.rm counseling. suiCide 
prevention, TOO message relay lor 
Ihe deaf, and excellent volunteer 
oppMunl .. es. Call 351-llt40. 
anytime. 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weddings, ponraits. portfolios. 
Jon VBn Allen. 354·9512 liter Spm. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support 
and testing. 338--8665 We care, 

THERAPEtlTlC MASSAGE 
fot wom&n 

Certlfted masseuse 
,1.112 years 'lIparl8nCe 

Full SwedISh. $20 
Feet rellelology. StO 

35~0 

friendship, movies. dining out . 
•• ere";"". Sen'; ",lor_Ion. o.iIy 
Iowan. Bo, FE-25. Room 111. 
Commumcations Center, Iowa 
C,ty. IA 52242 

TO ERIN 
(.nd her son) 

a lortn'ghlh 01 thursday 
same time 

same place 
--the eyes ollriday 

by the pmbell machln. 

ATTRACTIVE. Rubenosque. OWF. 
seeks anachrOnistic mal • • 28--48. 
nonsmoker who finds large women 
alluring and enJoys life here In 
Bloom County It you 've a WIlly 
inlelhgence. like mOVies, Mozart, 
Moonlighting and museums, send 
photo (optional) and phone Dilly 
low.n. Box FF·200. Room 111 
Communications Center, Iowa 
C,ty. IA 52242 

GWI! 22 would like 10 __ GWM 
age 19-35 for poSSIbl. relal ionihip 
or friendshlp_ I enjoy qUlet'Imes. 
movies, danCIng and many other 
things If interested, write 
Saymour. Bo, 1902. lo .. a C,ty IA 
52244. 

WANTED: Unattached. ,nt.lligent. 
socially concerned. sensual man 
for Inumate and spiritual 
relationship with 37 year old 
woman of comparable quality 
Dally Iowan, 80x F·2222. Room 
111 Communclallon Center, 
Iowa Cny. I .... 52242 

HELP WANTED 
VOLUNTEERS needed lor thrH 
year study of asthma treatment 
SUb\ects 16-60 years old With 
sign ticant asthma, especially in 
Augusl- October MUll be 
nonsmoker. not on allergy thots or 
using slerolds regularly C.II 
319-356-2135. Mond.y- Frid.y. 
from 8am-5pm COmpensation 
Ivailabl. 

NEW PIONEER 
CO-OP 

is now hiring 

SUBSTITUTE CASHIERS 
MUll have olle.lble ochoduie 
and be obi. to maIc4 I a·monlh 

SELF. MAN ... GEMENT Center commhrrenl. Caah regl,t .. 

______________ -------t __ ---------I~ 

HELP WANTED WANTED HELP WANTED 
ESTABLISHED ."'SI _s foma~ 
,ublOClllor porl .. lt .. rles Ind 

CI1I351·1656 

SUMMER STAFF: Coun .. lOrs. 
Cooka. Nu,.. •• Riding S,." . 
Anderson CampI. nelr Valt , 
ColOrado, will Interview 'tudenl' 
With two year. of collegl and I 
strong commitment to working 
wllh children on Februlry 18 Sign 
up .nd pick up IppllOllion It 
Offic. 01 Coopera';ve Educ.lIon. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight 
AU.ndlnt., Agents, Mechanics, 
CUltom., Serviel Salarl., to 
$5OK Entry t ... , po.'tlon. Colt 
805-68706000. Ext ... ·96t2 lor 
eurr,nt listings 

_1ndU$!ri<s. 
a monulotwm of ap:uIu-.l 

'podaIrydlcmlcols. 
has In openinain tNtr 

corporatt RM> OtOt~r (or an 

.. ".~<nO<d mIaobIoIotIIst In 
lilt mold inhlbltor/aap 

Ilablllur am. 
Dulle. Include propoauJe 
counts. fu",el .ptdos ID. 

8JOWIh .uaya and .1!Icacy 1t1el,. 
Additional r .. ponsl_ 10 

Include (el'T1lCnfation of 
lectobadllus sp«iu ror use 

•• silo&< Inoarlonls • 
and probitrtIa 

D<arH rtquIrtd WIth <tnpMsl. 
in~ 

3-5 yurs upcrkn« pr<{cmd. 

CllllUlTllUftllll 
Mid .. est """,laity <httoIaI 

linn MeIe. f1.voriot lor ..... 
and dti ... of /10_ 

1 ... n"""ll .... 

Company h .. botn In do 
f ed n.VOT bu" .... 

I~ Z~ y ..... nd .. II"" ~ 
,llI"iflcanlly dt.pen Ito 

commitment in thla area. 
ldeol Clndidate .. ill .... 
bo<ksround in th • .,1ocry 
with ,,",vloue upcricnco 

II • /10 .... , chemist. 

ThJ. poolt"'" .. iU lavon. 
I ranll" 01 oeuvi.1a .... 
.. I«don 01 raw ",,1<rioIa 
throu .... _ ...... '" 
/IoVOt'l 10 •• ,11 .. u... 
on company', _b 

lorm loelll 

MIl ..... 
III'" IIMIIG .... 
..... \MIIIIIII,1Ic. . ...... ,. 
......... U_ 

WE 

~N S20Q0-$4000 I. you vain 
nblltabl. business experience 

So lhe U oil Sal .. & Mo,k.ttng 
OIrtc1or lor Campu, Connection. 
oUr ItudenHun n,llon.1 coUtgt 
"'"rtlslng guide Currenlly al 25 
........ ,tles. WIt '1I provIde 
1rainlng, materials and 
COli Jay w."'"50n. Managor. It 
(oI02)-4n.1.02 Iny .. eeknlght or 
.... end. Ideal lor Imbitlou •. 

trHhm.n-

EARN A FAEE TRIP 
to Ft lauderdale and commission 
on,..,.ry trip Slie. Be our Clmpus 
representalaive C.II Judy. 
Laude,dale Belch Hotel, 
1.aoo;l21·1800. 

pOSITIONS 1 •• lIlbl. RN lor pari. 
Ii .... 3-11 pm .nd Plrt· time 
11-7Im. Skilled nursing unit In 
fife care fa ChallengIng 
positions. s Int,rested In 
gort.trlc ~ oJ Call 351-1120 
Int,rview apPOIntment. O.knoll 
Rltir~ent ReSidence 

TYPING 
"'ING Inej Worej 
100"y Wheel p"nter) RUSH 
Flmililr with MLA and AP4. $1 15/ 

I 351.2551 

Sond mumo rktalIna your )~ ll!:s::II:s:c::r::ICl:lS::a:q§! .. ".rtIsc in tho ._ ..... t! 
and I «>VY of your unolBdal 

NOW hlrlnv bul perlOn" Of oMdaJ transcripts 10; _ ...... _ ....... dishwasher. lor part· limo nigh_ .LI 1aJCJ: 
Ind .... k.nd •. Apply belwotn I 

-~ .... '.0."10 
Deo_. IA_l 

2-4pm Monday- Thurldoy. 11>0 ImCi IU'IICII 
low. Rlvor ~ower Camp,",. E~ \' Typing Pape ... Th .... 

WOMEN'S STUDIES Editing 

I~::===~===:::~ TEACHING O~PORTUNTIES Xerox Copyiny I . t9117- 11i88 \ EnlargeJReduce 
SELL AVON 

EARN E~TRA S$$
up to 50% 

The Women', Studies Proor.., U L II&dft ... 
In •• t ... ppllCillon, Irom qUlIifioi 1 3:J8.~7 gradUI'1 ,lUd.nltto INCh I 1.. ________ ... 

Call Mary. 338-7623 
Br_. /14!;-2276 

TYPISTS: 5500 ..... kly possibl.· 
Oo,"III? Send sell·addressed 
'Iamped en ... elope to : R Mansor 
Co • POBox 293. Cedar Filii •• I ... 
50613. 

courJ41 of their own design in Iht 
wom.n. Siudies ~rooram lor tho 
Fall 1981 or Sprl"" 191J8_ 
If 'ot.rut.cl. Information Ind 
guld.,ln" Ir ...... II.bl. atlhe 
Women', StUdies PrOGr,m ottice. 
305EPB 

PAPEAS PLUS 

LASER TYPESET 
WORD PROCESSING 

from resumes to dissertations .t 
the mosl.compe'titive 

prtC81 In town . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · It. \ Absolut.', FAEE plck'upl dol"'.ry 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER • For rates. a 1r" Job estimate 
: or 10 have your work plcked·up 

Iowa Oly Veterans Admlnlstrallon Medical CAnler II ( 35100784 
Is currently reauldng lor. Computer Progrommer. $24.731 p.a. 

MUST po56eSS high IeveJ programming language suet. 0$ : ( WORD Proces.'ng. E'perience In 
PU or FORTRAN or a SAS <lola ma""!J"lf1"'l background. I legal typing. menusc"pts and 

FUU.-1lMEapplk:antspre!erabie part dmeappllcanlsaa:eptablo.l l " .. arch papers Con make 
This posIlion Is I • n:h ---.... I I"angements to pick up .nd 

or a resea r .... f<""" • deliver. 645-2305 
that wlU last approxlrnaloly 9 months. , ~~~~~~~~;;;;;;I 

Applications mlJSl be placed NL T 3/2/87. I \ WORDS I lUMBERS 
For additional Information, contact : 
~ Veterans Admlnlstratlon , • 

EDITH A. KURlli : 

_,.,..,n.-
202 Coy Buildlnq _ .... -

Personnel Setvlce (058) :1 351.2755 ~ 
[q.lIII Employmen' OpporlUnll\l : I . .............................. . 

DRIVERS, own carl insurance. DENTAL Asslatlnt, experltncld 
oyer 11, part-time EYenlngs. andJ or ,e"tlfled Fun time Of Pitt 
354-e06II. lime Good benol'" Con 331_ 

THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
Is taking applications for certrfied 
nursing ISlllt,nl .. Hour. are every 
other wNkend, neKlbih1y wnh 
shlfta. Compet.Ii •• wag ... Apply In 
person, 3565 Rocheslet' Av.nue. 

MeOICAllOclal worker 
Ch.llenging POSUlon In home 
hooJlh Ig.ncy 20 hours! ..... 
USW Ind car rlquired Closing 
date Febru.ry 18 Vlstttng Nu ... 
Association. 1115 Gllbelt CotJn. 

DATA ANAlYST 
lowl City Vet.,.n. AdminlstrltJon Medbl c.n..r 

Is curmuly t«tUdin8 b • Da •• AnaIyxt. $24.7J2 p.. 
MUST posse" • QOOd knowl<dt< in _ monIQ<m<nt and ... _ 

Pm", on appIart with a "'-"odvo of s.o.s 
M ...... ll<i- 01 <qtdVrIIuo< vr"._ 

F\IU.-TIME oppicants ~I.robit. 
pan ..... appbnts_ilk 

Tbtt posibM Is lor a -" proj«I 
11101 wII .... owro-.Iy 9 12 months 
Applications mus. be pIoced Nt T 3I2JS1. 

For _ tn/onNIborI. conll<l. 

~ Vllt ..... AdaalaJatratloa 

EDITH A. lmHJI 
P_1Il $cnIc.\058) 
Equal Employm<nt ()ppO<turoty 

Letters, resumes. application., 
dissertations, theses , artiCles, 

papers. manulcrlpla 
FISt. accurate, reasonable. 

Specialize In ModlCiI 
and Legal work . 

15yearssecretarialexperlence. 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 Y'tBrs' expertence 

iBM Correcllng SetaC1nc 
TypeWriter 338.,9996 

TYPING: EXPERIENCED. 
accurlte. fast Reasonabl. fatn 

Coli Mar~"" . 337·9339 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

" 1021 Hollywood BI.d_. 338·_ 
TypIng. word processing. tetters, 
resumes, bookkeeping. whatever 
you need. Also, regulaf and micro
cassette trlnscrfpllon Equipment, 

J IBM OisplaVWflter FUI, eHlctent, 
reasonable. 

RESUME CONSULTATION. 
WRITING AND PREP ... RATION . 
Ptchman Professlo .... , Services 

351-6523 

NANCY 
The Ernergeney Seer.ta'Y 

33t1-5914 

SUMMER JOb Inl.rv ....... "'_Ig. 
umlngl S3400 Gain vlluabtl 
txptlfl.nce In advertiSing. saltS 
and pubhc r.,,,,,,. selhnV ~lIow 
page adveniling for tM Iowa 
CIImpUI t.ktphont dlrectoues 
Oppot1umty to tra~ nltionwlde 
Completetrilnlng program in 
Not1h Carolina (ellpenses paid) 
looking IOf onlhusias"c. goal
oriented studenls for challenging, 
well-paying summer Job Sign up 
lor interviews With University 
Directories a1 BUSIness & Uberal 
""S Plocomonl Office. 2()04 IMU. by 
Fobruary 18 

SALES JlOfIOn wlntod bpor_ ) WORD proc.s .. ng . any length 
will be gNen pre'trentllil Fast. accurate. e.pertenced Call 
conskJe"tlon Hands Jewell.... ( Jeannie, 354-0269 
Coli 351·2101 10 """"00 W1ter1.. =-B":;ES"'T~O-F"'F::'C':"E-S-E-R-V-'C-E-S-
SUMMER Internsh,p .. L"tng 
History F.rms Elm lil hour. New location 310 E.Burlinglon. 
credit, tu~tion tree, and noo wMt I No 17, downstairs Office hours 
working .. histolll;;a! interpreters 9---4:00 M-F e ... ening and 
AppllCitlon deadlint, Ftbrulf)' 21. I weekend by appointment ~one 
For In1ortnlt~ contACILHF, 260) 338-1572,108m-10pm Quality 
NW llllh Stree,. Oos IAotnos or I iyplng. word proc .. sing. lape tran· 
Clii 51!;-218-5286. strop .. on. bookkeeping The d.Uer· 

WOAK STUDY POSITION 
For r .... rch pro,.ct. 15-20 hour-. 
per wMk, S4 501 hour. mUll hi" 
work sludy cor'Ilrac;:t. John, 
353-7382 

NOW IC.,..,t"", IppllCllIonl tor: 
food liNers, ber mlidsJ coektlll 
IIKV8fI The III new Plum Tree 
Rest.urant Ind Plum Cr. 
Lounge Apply.n PO'""" EOE 

RodowoylM 
1-lIO Ind Hlghw.y 96S 

e.lt 240 
CO ..... , .. 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
ror • coUe,. or dentl,try ,tudy to e •• lulte. 

tooth..,olo""d nlllo, m.terlo! ror your blCk teeth. 
Volunteen must be heolthy. 18-05 yean Old. and 

need two or more moll .. or bicuspid, nlled. 
Teeth that will be nlled OIn ha.e decay or 

old nlllnp that n ed to be ""placed. 
Each volunteer will receive In equal number 

ortoothoCOlol'ed Ind ... t,old nmn,L 
Aller placement orthe nlli.,. volunteerl need to be 

Ible to return 10 the cUnlc Iller 
1.2. 3. 4 Ind 5 Y"" ror ... all ... minoUon. 

Compenlltion ror partlclplUon is p"'cement 
orth. nllln, It no .hll'8e .nd $15 ror 

tr.vel and time ror ... h ""till. 
CENTER FOR CLINICAL STUDIES 

33$-t5$7 
ror Inrorm.tlon or ",reenln,"ppolnt. .. nl 

ence? We Car" 

I WORD proceSSing- letter quality 

) 
bpe,","ced, tas1. reasonable, CaU 
Rhonda. 337-4651 

~ TYPING: Papers. resumes. mise 
API\. EmergencIeS possible 

) JSot·1962 Bom-10pm 

WORD 
I PROCESSING 

WORD PROCESSING 
Accurate E)lperlenced 

Re.sonable 
Emergencies welcom. 

On campus 
338-3394 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing 

Lttt.,. quality, tast, 
.ccurale, reasonabl. 

Piggy. 338-4645 

lASER typesetltng- campl .. e 
'*ord processIng Mrvlces- 24 
t\our rfSUm. MrVte ... • thHH
~Dtsk Top Pubhshlng " for 
brochuresl newsletttrS Zephyr 
Copies. 124 El,t Wlshl""ton. 
351-3500 private Individual blofeedbackl .Xperlence p(eferred. 

hypnosis tr81nlng Comple.. Apply 01 22 S. Van Bur.n .UMMEA 4H Youth slilf In 
programs ' pre-eum anxl0tY. threugh Wodntfday, Ftbrua/Y JohnlOn Counly. 40 hours! .... k. 

EXCELLfNTINCOIIE 
tor hom. aaembly work FREE parking, FAST servlcl, 

LOWEST ralts . Coralvill. Word 
Processing. 354·1822. 8-5. M- F; 
62~2589 ••• enlna, 

STARVING YOURSELF? 
BINGING? 
PURGING? 

W"NT HELP? 
Call CounseUng Service 
eating Disorders Group. 

33:;.0500 

ANNIVlASARY SPECIALS 
Perms $20, hllrcuts SS, m.nicures 
S6 Valid with K.n or Dane 

The Conbast. 351·3931 
632 South Oubuqut 

GAYLINE 
Confidential, listening. 
Information.1 and referral servIce. 
Tuesday. WednesdlY. Thursday. 
S-9pm 

335-3871 

.... 1.0 .•• SUPPORT GROUP 
INfORMATION 381·0140 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Intormatlon, assiStance, r,terral, 
,uppo". C.II33!;-1086 
Conlldantlal 

BLIND coll.g. ,'udent netdt 
velunl .. r .. aderl or typist •. CIII 
337-3016 

SKI Bea .. r Cr .. kI V.,I 
2128'87 317187 Condo sl .. p. ten 
Spa, m!crow ...... wash,,1 dryer. 
35&02639 dayo. 351-3308 n'ghlS 

THANKS. St. Jude. lor helpi"" m. 
lind I lOb her. 

smoking cessation. ,lrtss control 18 5""'" "'~ hour, Acees. to car 
i::.:::.",,:::p:m::::::::::::::::~1 ntc .... ry Applications •• III.ble 

For Inlo. call 
504084&.1100. Dtp."mont P~7. ) 

and mor • . Reasonable rlt" .. It Johnson County Extension 
;;338::.:-3;;964:..;,;..' _______ NEED CASH? Sorvlc • • 331·2145 a..dlin. Morch 

TAROT. Rune c0f'l5uHaUOni Ind Make money seUmg your cloth... 13, t8l7 
lesson,' L .. rn 'bout lil.·s TH! SECOND ACT RESALf SHOP 

EX'fRI!NCED heorl"" .,d u .... 
wanted lor hloltch h •• Mg ... 
.xperl ..... "t C.II Or Kuk 11 
35&02222 promises and POSSibIlities CIII Jan offers top dollar lor your 

It 351~11 . 'P""IJ .nd summer cloth .. 
RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT Open II noon Call lor" 

Alp' Crisis Un. 2203 F Slr .. t 
338-4100 (2. hoUri) (ocro .. Ir.", Senor Pablos) 

338-8454 

NEED help w.th Violnam? FREE 
counseling and groups for 
Vietnam Veterans 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

331-6998 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT o. C.mp 
lincoln! Comp like Hubert
Minn.ao'a r •• ldent summ,r 
cempl. A strong commllmtnt to 
wOf'klng WIth chUdren required, 
along w,th .ctlv,ly .. ill •• nd 
teaching e)l:pertlnce Specific job 
In'ormallon and appllcltionSlr. 
availible It COoperat' .... Education 
OHic •• 351 C.,.in Hln Sign up In 
advance for per,onll inte""iewt to 

WANTl!D: Enorg."c • • 11\1 ......... 
'hoe shiner. It Hohdlly Inn ShOt 
Shin. Shop. MondllY" 
Wednel<J.Y" Frtd.yo "'pply in 
person 7 3Oo"':"!Pm 

SAVE lIVEI 
and we'll pall the liVing, on to 
you I AellJl Ind Itudy While ~ou 
donate pl.lml We'lI pay you 
CASH to compenyt. for your 
limo FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS .nd MORE Pi .... Itop by 
.nd S"VE A LIFE 

lOW. C,ty PI._ 
318 East Bloomlnglon 

351-4701 
Houro 1030-530 M-F 

WAIT£1I1 WAITRESS. pa"'Iimt, 
53 3~ ..... r plU, lip, Joens" 
Solon. low. 644·29t. 

EXCfLLENT INCOII! lor port t'" 
"- -biY work For Ini ..... I 
tlon. coIl312·Hl-8400. E't_ 
11811 

GOV!RNMENT JOBS 
$111.0<10-$59,2301 yoor Now 
hiring C.II80!>-\II1·1923. 
£11.n.lo" R·IMJt2 for curronl 
I_.,ntt 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Slr'5S rlduction, 

ejrug·"" pain rtUI'. r.llxalion, 
g."eral h.allh Impro .. m."I. 

319 No~h Oodg. 
33 ... 300 

be held en tlmpus ThuradlY. I ::;::=::==::==:::l':;:;:!;:::::;:=Ii~~~ lith II 
AIOATIONS prOYlded ,n 
comlonabll , supportlvt and 
educallonilitmosphl,e. Pin".,. 
welcome Gall Emma Gold"'ln 
Clinic lor Women. lowl C,ty 
337·21 tt 

AIDS AND WOMEN: Wh.t • lilt? 
What', un.0101 Pick up "M Inlo In 
our wlitlng room .AIIO. condom. 
avallllble et 'es! than hall tht retail 
price Emma Goldman Clinic. 227 
Nonh Dubuque Str"t 337·2111 

FEEL STAESSEO out. Inliou. or 
dlpre ... d1 Coli COUNSELING 
AND HE"LTI1 CENTER Lind' 
Ch.nd~r M" Or Annl MO,I ACSW 
Firsl appolnlm."t FREE. 337069t6 

MEDICAP PH~AMACY 
In Coral.lI~ Whore II cool, I ... to 

354-4354 

HOME HEALTH CARe 
1\ chong< " _ "' • 

chIiI<ngIng and rowordlng 
~lI;perlence 

00aI~ fIN or LPN wtrn 
...... iI.!tor knowtedQf __ 'MOIy 

l1li1 be trained IY'/ 
r"'f"""'y thet'P~L 

Twonty.l""r hour Clr. 
nood<d 10< In.I1omo 
_ .. torpotif<ll, 

filM or parttlmo 
For mort Inlormallon, uti 

351-"7' 
Mondq.'rIdIIy ..... :JO I'M 

UNIVIII5AI. HOME ClIft. INC. 

NEEDED 
VOLUNTEERS 

Ages 13-30 
with facial acne 

PAlO COMPENSATION 
Call 356-2274 

COMPUTER 
BUYI sell uMd c;omput.rl 

Compulers Ind More 
351-7541 

321 Kirkwood .... eou. 

S"SF Leeding Edge Di.kllte, 
40 CENTS EACH 

SOLO IN INCREMENTS OF 10 

Tht Plrallel Pan 
4th Floor 

Iowa State Bank Bid 
354·10111 

TC 
11011 or bflng 10 Tho a.lly , ..... _ 
!he "Tomorrow- column 10 3 P m 
general wiN not be publ_ mo 
be occepted Notice 01 polnlcal ... 
IOOOgnlzed Iludelll groYPL PIH_ 

Event _____ _ 

Sponsor 

Day, date. time __ 

location 

Contact person/phone 



HELP WANTED , ~ ------------1------
HELP WANTED PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 
USED CLOTHING TICKETS ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
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!ARN '2000--$4000 II y"" glln 
unbeatable buslnes. l_p.riencI 
Be tho U 01 I S.IH , MI,koling 
Director lor campul Connection. 
our studenHun national coUege 
odYOrtlslng guide. Currently al 25 

SHOP tho BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South AIv.rlkJe Orrve, 10r good 
uMd Clothing. small kitchen .tems. 
etc ()p<to .... ry day, 8 'So5 00 
J3II.3018 

WANTED: Two VCketl for parents. 
February 28lh Iowa ' MlCh'9an 
garno 3111-398-3562. UnCI 

___________________ 1 DI Classifieds MId"e' l opod,IIY II"" _k, flavoNt 101 
, "" ....... 01 flavon 

lor animal I...to. 

Com"""y h .. .... n In" 
feed flavor bu,l_ 

lor 15 y .. n and ........ .. 
olplfln nlly dttpen ill 

commitment in thll ...... 
' .... 1 candidate .. ill haw 
bockl""'nd in t hemiltry 
wllh p" , louo .~ 

u • fla vor chemiJt. 

Thll poolrlon .. III In""" 
a ...... 01 acdvilln m.. 
~Ioc:don of raw IUI<rioIo 
Ihrouah compound .. <i 

f1avon 10 100tl .. 1"'
on company', raattl. 

farm latUi ' 

....... na ____ ...... 
Kadaa... ......... •.•. Iea" .......... -

WE 

universities. we'll proYlde complet. 
tf"lining. matertals and IUpport 
till! Jay WIlkinson, Manager, at 
(oI02)-4n. I402 any weeknight Dr 
__end. Ideal tor ambitious, 
personabht frnhman- junior 

fXP£RIENCEO corhtlt<! 
I SWIMMING IN STRUCTORS lor 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has lWO k>Cltlons 

1016 Ronalds and Eastd.1e PIa .. 
Large selection of new and 
used electric typewri ter. 

Darwin, With over 38 year. 
• xpenence. can gj~. 

lasl, economical sarvici 
337·5616 

children·. Llarn 10 Swim Program WHO DOES IT' 
I N'plltallona accoplt<!ln E216 • 

roeld Hou"" Flbruary 16· March 4, ___________ _ 
for spring and lummer HSSlOns. 

EARN A FR EE TIIIP 

I to Fl Lauderdale and commlsston 
on every trip sale Be OUf cempus 

~ repfesent.t'I~' cln Judy. 
I lJUdordllo eeach Holal, 

1-80().327·7600. 

~ POSITIONS Ivailibl. RN lor part· 

I ume. ~ 11 pm and part· tlmo 
11 - 7Im. Skilled nursing unilln 
M. car. fa Challenging 

) positlons~ s Int.reated in 
gerialrlc n w Call 351-1720 lor 

I In"",ie'" appolnlmonl Oak noll 
~ Relirtment Residence. 

: TYPING 

FUTONS 
CUltom handmlde lutonl II low.r 
prices thin ANY comparable 
lutons In lawn Call 338~28 for 
tht lowesl prien In town! 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call It in 
Low, low prices· we deliver FA!E 
SIX blocks trom Clinton St dorms 
CENTR ... L RE .... LL PHARMACY 

Dodge at Oavenpon 
338-3078 

JEWELS BV JIM 
Handmade jewelry with fine quali ty 
garnet. jade. black onyx, gold, 
sl lv. r- mor. 1 Fraction of r.'ail 
Will make to order. Money back 
guarantee. 351-3547. 

) TYPING I na Word ProCls.lng WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
(DaIsy Wheel printer) RUSH JOBSI ""lis Ind .. nllc; .. TV. VCR , .tlloo, 

) 
flmtliar with MLA and APA. $1 15/ aulo sound and commerCll1 sound 
pag.lverlg. Shirley 351·2557 681ft and service 400 Hiuh1and 

~fl~a::::CCla::l:la:::Da::a::d Court, 338·7541 ): • QUALITY typinO PapelS, r.surnea, ==..:.:::..c."-_____ _ 

ANTIQUES 
lOW'" CITY'S oldHl, I,'gest 
antique Ihop furnltur., framltS • 
chlnl. g'.5 920 151 Avenue 

HELP! Need tlC-ketl to r.m •• nlng 
lowl homo bukllbalt games. 
337~1 

.. UST sell NCAA semifinals! finlls 
ItCk.ts, grelt seats Contact. 
338-5730 

WANTlD: Two llCkets 10 Ind18M' 
low. basketbaU game in 
Bloomington 338-9189 

MISC. FOR SALE WANl£D: two n"""tudonl ""keto 
____________ 1 Februlry 28, MICh'l/ln. $20 elCh. 

354-72~1 , Io.ve m<ISStgI COMPLETE lit 01 Moth .. Elrth 
Nawa, Volumes 1- 71 with Inde. 
10' Volumesl-«l. $150. 33:;-9554 I!ASY MONEY 

Wanftl ' mIke lOme EASY 
SNOWBLOWER. :;-horaopo ... r. MONEY? S.U your unwanlld ..... 
aoIl1>,opolied Asking S200 by _"'oIng lhom In THE DAILY 
=354-:......:9.:.57:..:6'--_______ 1 IOWAN CLAIIIlFl(DI. 

PORTABLE dorm size bar .nd two 
stoots, greet for partl" 35-4-.7329 -----1 MOVING 
BOOKS 
~ ...... ----.. 
~ BOOK SALE _ ... ......., ... 

SI.OO 
A1101het~ • 

~OFF 
II 

MUR~HY.'RooIIFIUD 
lOOK. t 

DID MOVING SERYICE 
Apanment sized loads 

Phonl, 3J8.3909 

I WILL mow you S2S I lruck load 
John. 663·2703 

STORAGE 
STORAGE·STORAGE 

Mint-warehouse units Irom 5'.10' 
U.SIO,.. ... " DoaJ 337..:3506 

lET US 
help you hnd 
I roommate. 

Coli 331h'1101 

4VAlLAILE immt<llltoly. '"malo 
10 share two bedfOOn'l. $134' 
monlh. CoIl 354-2560. Mary 

OWN room In Corah'IU., on 
bysllno, $145 ~21 .n .. 5.30 

...VAILABLE February I", _ 
bedloom, dupJex to shlr, VW"lth one 
lemale. nont nego!lab" L .... 
_ I", Judy at 337·2173 
Ift,rnoons 

TWO femt.lft wamed to Iha.r. 
th,.. bedroom duple. with one 
other lom.1o 1 112 both .. clow to 
bus. 644-2510 

F£.IIIALE. nonsmok.." ""ntlf 
bedroom, qu .. t, nICe. spadoua. 
two bedroom, busllne, l8undf)'. 
$110. 112 oIoc'nCII)' ~722. 
354-511& 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The o.Hr IowItn 
now olters 

PARK&8HOP 
BUS & SHOP 

with the purchase 0 1 
an ad-S5 mint mum 

medical, legal , manuscript editlno EX.PERT sewing, alterationl Wi th 

) .. :33;:1-6;:16:9:. ;;;;;:::::::;;1 or without patterns Reasonable prices, 626--6&47. NOW hiring bus pII flOn" 
dishwashers fOf part- lime nlohta 
Ind _kInds. Apply _n 
2-4pm Mondl Y- Thur"IY, Tho 
Iowa RIYor Powa, Company EO!. ) 

I 1~ Mondly-Salurday • 

~ 
~ 
t 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 21. NORTH GlLURT 

GARAGE/PARKING IL---_-I 

Typing Papen, Th .... 
Editing 

~ Weslol Mercy Ho.p"al JOHNSON STftEET IacL ,. " , .up 
I~"'~' .~'~ •. ~ ., .~.~ .,~., .~'~ .'~ .'~ .~~~ ga,_. 351·37H. 

FEMALE, share SpaciOUS 
townhouse, beautiful lrel. own 
room, W'D, 1· 112 bath,ooms, low 
utilitieS. storage, parking, $131 .25 
LI .. , 3501-3953 

WOM!N'S STUDI!S 
TEACHING OPPORTUNTIES 

1987- 1988 
\ Xerox Copyina 

\ EnlargelRoduce 

LIBRARY research.r. Initial 
consultation, S5. Further research 
negotiabl • . Le1's talk. Becky, 
337·3498. 

Great Bool(s of Western World 
S.I, $215 

H.unled Bookshop 
520 Washlnglon 

Open.seven days, 10am-7pm 
337·2VH 

BICYCLE FEMALE shar' furnished two 

I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..1 bedroom Rent negotlabl. I. 337-8«2 
Tho Womon', Studio P'og'am 26 I. IIUIIft II. 
In.,'" Ippllca"ons lrom qUliliol lL ___ 33;,;;,; .. ;.,;;2.5;S4;,;,;.7;;.. __ .... 
grldulte Siuden" 10 teach . 
cour .. 01 lheir own dt"on 1ft !he 
Women ·s Stud ... Program tor IhI 
Fall 19870' Spllng tlMl6_ 
It Int.rtsttd , IntormltlOtland 
guidelin.s Irt Ivalllbl'l1 tht 
Wom.n·, S tudtes Program oHlct. 
305 EPB 

PAPERS PLUS 

LASER TYPESET 
WORD PROCESSING 

If om resumes 10 dissertations at 
tile most £:ompttlhve 

prices In town 

••• • • • e • e ....... j ~b.o1utely FREE plc;k."", doll.lry 
I : ! For ,ates, a fr" job estimatl 
• or to hava your work picked-up 
I 351-0784 
I 

: I WORD Processing experlenc8 In 
• l 11911 typing. manUSCripts and 

_",rable.I"~I. UrneiIPl'"Ci.n~lao~obIt . rnealeh papers, Can make 
t { arrangements to pick up and 
I I delIver. 64:;-2305 
I 
I 

H , , , 

WORDS I lUMBERS 
-"'-I~ 

202 Dey Bulldlnq _ .. A_ 

':,' i I 351·2755 --.e 
Letters, resumes, appl1catlons, 
dissertations, theses, artiCles, 

papers, manulCllpli 

\ 
Fast, accurate. reasonable 

Speclellze In Medical 
and Legal WOlk. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZE, 51 t Iowa A~enu., great 
hailcu ts. All ne'N clients. hall price' 
351·7525 

CHILD CARE 
4·C·. KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHilD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Uniled Way Agency 
Oay care homes, centSIS. 

preschool listings. 
occasional sitters. 

FREE·OF·CHARGE 10 Unlyarsity 
students, faculty and staff 

M--F. 338·7684 

FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOL 
Quality preschool actlvilles Apple 
Comput.r Learnin9·I~Fun 
program tor preschoolers 
Enrollment optlonsidrop-Ins 
351..:3180 

INSTRUCTION 
WORD processing instruction on 
Wordslsr avaIlable, After 5pm, 
Peggy. 338-4845. 

RECORDS 
CASH pa'" 10' usad .Ibum • . 
cassettes and compact discsil 
RECORD COLLECTOR, 4·1/2 
South LIOn 337·5029 

45 RPM 

Thousands of 45's- Country, 
DISCO, Easy Listening , Jazz, Pop, 
Rock, Soul, New R.leases- trom 
Abba to ZZ Top' 

A.II want lists welcome 
We also buy, 

114 112 East Collage 
354-2012 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd USED PI ... NOS 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Anhur 338-4500 

CASH paid lor old or newer drum 
sets and 19408 or e.,ller sn.,e 
drums CoIIICI. 515-893-6691 

~o 
REMallIllrTER 

LAlOR RAm 
on bicycle tune-up. 

.nd overhaul, 

OFFER EXPlIIES SODII 
Tune·up. from $25 

InCludes: Clean, oil, 
and adjust chain, 

gears and brake_ 
wheel8 lrued and 

all bearings adjusted 
OV.rhaul, from W 

-Parts extra-

IEAT TIlE .... IIUINt 

Inl'1 

~pl~ 
~f~ikBS 

FEMALE.Iho .. apo""",nl. $150 
includH HIW 338-9254 

APARTMENT very closllO 
campus, furnished. perking. cable 
.. all.ble Call 354-«34 

TWO looms .vlliable, new thr .. 
bedroom apal1ment. clOM, SI50 
pi ... ultl" .... nego,lable 35Hl040 

ROOMMATES: WI ha .. raldon .. 
who need ,oommltes fOf one. lwo 
and th," bedroom Ipartmen15 
1"'Olmlhon II posted on doo' It 
414 Elst Mark.t for you to pick up. 

OWN room. two bedroom, clo .. 
In, cl.an, Ilundry. parking 
354-0719 

FREE WATER.ED. 10WI IIIlnoti 
Manor Own bedroom, 1- 2 
porsons, 35:}.1029 

n. ... LE student, aha,. large 
furnished room. new condo. 
uliliitH paid, nur hosphals. 
Cambus.. Nonsmoker. nondrlnk.r 
33U862 

MAl! to ahar. nlClly (urn1,hed 
two bedroom Benton Manor 
con<So. $190, February IrM 
354·5490 

SHARE With 31 '10 nurslno 
protesslonal, North Lucu I" • . 
largl rooml, prIVate WIO, 
mlcrowa~l, r.nt negotlabll 
338·7349. 337~152 

MEDICAL 00Ci0i wOrkor 
Chanenglng POSItion In home 
hIIIlh agency 20 hou~_ 
MSW and Clr requited Closing 
<1<111 Febnu.ry 18 Vlsillng Nu ... 

1 5years secretarial.xpertenc., 
PIANO LESSONS 

Cllsslcal , popular and JIZZ 
J Hall Keyboards 

338-4500 

STEREO 723 S. Gilbert Inc. IMMEOIATE poo ..... lon . one 

PHYL'S TYPING 
351-8337 Slo .. OIde bt<Iroom occuponcy in 
Iowa Cltv par1clng lownhouse, I ... emoly choap 

15 year,' .xpenence 
SHARP integrated ampllfiel' 
rttcetver, front loading turntable. 
cassette deck . Pion .. r CO player, 
Pioneer Cent". speakers. 
Excellent condItion. After S. 

• 354-57502 

I~===========~I MUS IC Fan.hca' Thl' " the 1115 Gliborl Coull t IBM Correctmg Selectnc 
\ __ T~y"'po.:.::w:..:rl~te::cr.:..:3::38:::..:-8:::996=· __ 1 

(

TYPING: EXPERIENC ED. 
accurate. fast Reasonable ,atll 

Call Ma,lena, 337·9339 

T ... P D ... NCING 
Lessons each Saturday 
Beginning · Noon- 1pm 
Intermediate 1 pm--2pm 
1I~112 East College 

IAbove The Soap Opera) 
EriC Stewart. 338·5204, 338--7175 

351-3746 • 

RENT TO OWN 

AUTO PARTS 
8An ERIES. start,rS, IlternltOrl, 
wat.r pumps, radiators. New, uHd 
Or rlbullt. Ai tow U $10.00 Mr 

------------1 B,ll'. AulO Parts, 338·2523, COLONIAL PAR K 
BUSINt SS SERYICES 

I 1021 Hollywood 1I1.d .• 336·UOO 67902320 ------------1 lEI lURE TjME: Rent 'e ow" .. TV ·. , 
8El LYDANCING by MAlEEHA, slareos, microwaves. appljanc.s, Typing, word processing, latters, 

/
'e5umes. bookkeeping. whate~er 
you need Also, regular and miclo, 
cassette IranscrlptiQn, Equipment, 

) IBM Oisplaywnter. Fast, efllclent. 

beginning classes, p"~8te tumhure . 337-9900 AUTO SERVICE 
Inslructlon Call 354·9638 FlrSI ===-TV'::::":', V":'C:'::R"-, '-te-roo-. ---I 
cllss I,ae' WOODBURN SOUND 

=lt8SD=nab::::..la. ___ I TUTORING 
I RESUME CONSULTATION, 
I WRITING AN D PREPARATION. 
I Pechman Professional ServIC., TUTORING: MathematiCs, 

351--8523 Staustlcs, Economics, By former 
----:::.:~:::.----I Cornell graduate 351-6271 , 

I NANCY "N::a::;un::!gL _______ _ 
The E",.'g.ncy Secrtlary -

~;;i;i==aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiii" 1 338+591. EXPERIENCED computer science 
~ _ tutor , Reasonabla ratts Classes 

Includa 22C:--Q16. 011, 018, 019, 
021 , 031 or 032. Dean, 331·5876. 14LE$ parson wlnlld E.()t'_ ) WORD proca"IOg. any lenglh 

Will be gwen pf.f.flnhal Fast. accurate, 8ltparteoced Call 
constde,aUon HIndi Jtweitfl I :Jea=::nn:::":!,:..:3:::SoI.:..().::269='--_____ 1 PETS 
CIII 351·210110 I rrango Int...... BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
SUMM ER ,nlornohrpo, LNlng ) 
t-4Iltory F.r,", Elf",tlt hour, New location- 310 E.Burlington, BR ENNEMA .. SeED 
cUfdlt. tUitIOn "H, Ind saoo wI'Ii6I ) No.1', downstairs Off,ca hours &- PET CENTER 
working .. hl5tonca11"I.rprlltl1 H :OO M- F Evening II1d Tropical tish . pets and pet 
ApptlClHon deadhne, Ftbrulry 21 Weekend by appomtment. Phone supplies, pet grooming 1500 lSI 
For ,ntormabon c:ontact LMF, 2tIOO ~ m.1572. 10am-l0pm. Quality Avenue South. 338--8501 
NW l11th Str., Del MoInes Ot typIng , word processing, tape Iran· 
call515--21.5216 scnptlOfl. bookkeep,ng. Tilt diner. FREE dog with insulated house, 

NOW accOPhng Ippllcat_ lor 
fOOd ~rs, bar mild., cocktail 
.. ,.,. 11'18 _" new Plum TM 
ReSlIurln, and Plum Cr_ 
L""nge Apply In porson. EOE 

A~lYlnn 
t~ and H'ghway 885 

E,,12'0 
CoroNII" 

tfica') We Carel dishes. etc. Springer miJl , Call 
) =~::"'::::::""-----18 ;,.:2.:,.6-64.:..:.;30.:,.. _____ _ 

WOAD processing- leU.r quality 

.. E'.::::p8::::rla::,:nc::ed:..:., :::,es::.:t._ra_aso_n_._ble_Co_II , LOST & FOUND ! ~onda, 337-4851 

TYPING: Papers, resumes, mlsc, 
Aft;,., Emergencl8S posslbl. . 200 REWARD 'or return 01 brown 

\ ~JS4.=':96:2=8.:m:-=I:op:m====:: I't!8ther blle'case with contents, 
I • 626-833t 

WANTED TO BUY WORD 
PROCESSING BUYING cia .. rIng. and other gold - ----------1 and 511_. STEPH'S STAMPS I 

UCELLENT INCOME 
tor hom. ISMmbly work. 

For info, CllI 

WORD PROCESSING 
Accurate Expertenced 

R.asonabll 
Emergencies w.lcom. 

On campus 
338-3394 

PROFESSIONAL 
wOfd processing 
Letter quality, 18St, 

accurate, reasonablt 
PIggy. 338-4805 

USER type68"IOg complalo 
'IirOfd procuslng Hrvices .14 
hour resume _rvice- th...
·Cosk Top Publishing" lor 

II brochurnl newslltt.rs Z.phyr 
- )' Copies, 124 EOit WlshlOg' on . 

351-3500 

5040&016- I 101), Dopa"mont P-447 

------ ) 

FREE parkmg, FAST service, 
lOWEST rat •• Coralyilil Word 
P'ocos.ing 354·7822,8- 5, M-F; 
62(;,2589, ayonln~s 

EXPERIENCED hilling aid uMII \ 
wlntoa lor hl·IOCh hla"ng aid ! COMPUTER 
"porlmenl Call Dr ~uk ot 
356-:222 

I 
BUY/ s.1I used compute,. 

Computers and Mor . .. 
351-7541 

327 Kirkwood Avenu. 

COINS, 101 S. Dubuqua. 354·1958 

NEED MONEY? 
IMMEDIATE CASH AND 

INSTANT LOANS 
FOR MERCHANDISE 

Gilb.rt Streel Pawn 
321 Soulh Gilbert 

354·7910 

USED FURNITURE 
I REMEMBER WHEN 

Easldale Plaza 
Now open, altering quality used 
and new lurniture al raasonable 
PrIces 351-0186 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION eya ry 
Wednesday Ivening sells your 
unwlnted Hems. 351--8888. 

BOOKCASE. S1995; 4·draw .. 
ch .. l. $49 95 , table, $3A 95. 
1000000at, $ 1~9 95; !ulon., $1996. 
chairs. $14 95, desks, I tC. =~='::":':":::'--- I 

UCELLENT INCOME lor.,." .... 
hOlM _bly war_ For In_ I __________ 1 WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 

Nort h Dodge. Opon lI am-5 15pm 
every day 

hon, .. 11312-741 .. 000, E"OftIiO' 
IIIM1 _ I 

GOY! ANM! NT JOBS . ) 
lIe.o40 ... ' 59.2301 yur Now \ 

BASF Lladlng Edgl 01""011 .. 
~O CENTS EAC H 

SOLD IN INCREMENTS OF 10 

The PerlUel Port 
41h Floo, 

lowl Slate Sink Bid 
354·1017 

USED vacuum clelners, 
,aasonlbly priced, BRANDY'S 
VACUUM. 351·1453 

HOUSEWORKS 

hiling CIII 805-661·7923, I 
e.',nlk)n A·ee12 10f currtnl 
::It<Io=rat::..::II.:.:.t ______ I MACSOFTWARE SALE 

ElipercornmonLisp, EKperUsp. 
,. \ "'acP,o· I. Sidekick CIII 

Iowa CIty's newest conslgnm.nt 
. hop, nOw accepting select used 

- ----------1 'urni tu re, dl$hware, ilnens, 

:=!:~;::~:::;;=;;~r.''.:. "'"urico, NIiO, 353-6166, 
~ -II ion~ 

Clrpetl, glassware, other house-
hold lIem.· MARCH OPE NING. 
338-4357, 2·5pm, M-F lor 
appointment 

400 HIghland C""rt 
338-7547. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
WHAT does a whale know about 
dancing? There s I belter sound 
around Music Iharll move ya l 

338"574 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FROM THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOLDIES FRESH SEIlfOOD 
Fresh , never fr01ert 'Ish. Smok.d 
salmon. lobsters, oysters, shflmp, 

CURT Bl ... CK AUTO REPAIR 
JUMP STARTS. $10,40 

TOWS. $2080 
Specialists In foreign cars 

1516 Willow Creek. Om •• 
354.ooeo 

NOW'S lho lImo 10 tikI a~lntago 
of lower than IYer ralel 

Cun Black Auto Repall 
U16 W,lIowc,eek Dnve 

354.ooeo 

MIKE McNIEL REPIUR 
For • .gn and Domestic 
631 South VI" Burin 

351·1130 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
dips. chowders and much more WANT to buy used! wr.cked cars! 
~9;;22;.M;;;;:al;;:d;en;;.:Lo;;n.;;o;...;;338:;;;..2;;266;;.;;;.. __ I truck. 351-8311 , 628-4911 (loll 
- tree) 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

WESTWOOD MOTORS, buy. sell. 
trade HlQhway 6 West, Coralv,lI. 
354-0'~5 

____________ 1 1981 IMPALA D._I, mochenicatly 
SPRING BREAK I Hurryl Limited sound. good milaage, $2400 
SPICI IYIII.ble IIlhe .. number 64So297 I 
one collegiate beach and ski lin OODGE Chlrger S E .. \,48 . 
dHtinaUonl , South Pldr. Island, lutomilic. all. St.r80. tilt. runs 
Daytona e8ach, Steamboat 'JI ceilent. $9001 best offer 
Sprmgs, Mlama Seach! Fort 351-60tO Evenings 
Lluderdale, Mustang Isllnd! Port 
Aransas, aaiviston Island and Fort 1818 FORD Pinto. 4-cyllnder, 
Walton Be.ch Call Sunchase 4ospeed, 72.000 mil", good 
Tours Central Spflng Break Toll condition 35441717 
Fret Hot line today fo r 
In'ormatlon and rlservallons, 1973 MONTE CAR LO, runs great, 
1·8D0-321·5911I $400, eall Ma,k 337·5010 
';'::==S":K=I J"'a':'e-kso-n-H-o-Ia--- I 11178 CAMARO Z28, good 

Spring Break week condillon , beSI offer. After 500pm. 
Conao ,I .. polour call 351-6249 

$400 1815 FORD Escort. red, ' ·door, 
____ ..:3:.:5.:.1-3090..:.:::.. ____ 1 AC. automaltc, best olfer 
SPRING BRUK trips ayallable to 351·5404. 826-2700 .... k lor CIndy 
Taxas. FlOrida and Colorado Call FOR LEASE: 1984 Ford Escort. 
Deb, 3 :~.3Opm or laayo 4-<1001 . AlC, At.1fFM. $166.59. C.II 
massage. 351· 1063. Sunchase 353-4712 lor Intormatlon 
Tour~ Inc .. Campus 
A.pr.sentatl~e ,8n CHEVY Capnce ClassIC 
Ski BREAK in WInter Park EStltl Wagon , $750 aln Bllkey. 
Colo,ado. 33 naw trails, lu.ury 354-4506. 
tamil~ condos hom S8O/ night lor 
March . Spoclal Februaryl April 
ra tes FREE x-country, hot tub, 
shuHI • . 1-Il00-443-2781 , 
a. tenslon A50 

SPRING BREAK VACATION 
Ft Lauderdale or South Padre, 
Te.as. StartIng al $169 00 Ouad 
Occupancy. 7 nights 
TransportatIon Packages Blla/lable 
STUOENT AGE NTS WELCOME 
For Informauon. call 
1.ftOO.222 .. 139 

MIND/BODY 
TR ... NQUILm Iherapoutlc 
massage for ,alsx.tion, Ifflrmatlon 
Ind gene,al well-bolng CaU 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1871 laCAR. new tires, new 
exhaust , 5700. 354·9578 

19.5 MAZDA GLC LX , air. slaroo. 
cruise, 4--door. 20.000 mUes, $5400 
1983 Honda Accord, 4.c1oor. 
loaded, $5400 51:;-472-1672 

11110 TOVOTA SR5. 2-door, AM 
FM, good condition. 337--6751 

1M3 NtSSAN Sentra 2-door. 
:;'spoed. AIAiF!A cassella Runs 
porllct. $265Q 338-3863 

1", RAaBIT. excellent condition. 
red, AiC, mlnual. S2950 
354..:3 1931338-6699 

331-8980. 

EXERCISE and Ma •• age Therapy ROOMMATE 
=~::r:..~:.:o:::t.:.1 0 ... m_e ... n ... w_"h_IO ... W ... ba_C_k ... p ... 8 ... in_· 1 WANTED 

lOW ... CITY VOGA CENTER 
12th year Experienced Instruc,ion 
Startino now Call Barbara Welch 
tor Informallon, 35-4--9794 

SCOTSOALE 
Roommate needed. 
Two bedroom units 

Cali 351·1117 

TOMORROW BLANK fRE! renl untIl March' Female 
nonsmoker . own bedroom. quia,. 
close to campu .. S t80 338-3904 .... 11 or brlng 10 Tho 0I11~ Iowan, Communlel~on. Cenlll Room 201, Doadllno lor aubmihlng ~ema 10 

the "Tomorrow· ooIumn I. 3 p.m. two days before lho IMHlI. Hemo ml y bo t<!lIed 10' 1ong\I1 •• nd In 
generat will not be puOll1had mora Ih. n once Notice 0' .....,,11 10, which _lsoIon I. ehorgad wlH nol 

" be ICCOptt<! Nolloo 01 poIIticol _It wlil not be occoptod. exCOPI ,,*,lng annovncomanl. 01 
ItCOgnlzod ItUdent groupo. P ..... prlnl 

Event 

Sponsor . 

Day, date. time ___________________________ _ 

Location 

Contact perSon/phone 

MALE. own room In two bedroom 
condominium. 1130 plus 113 
utlhtie. 351-81151 , 

FEMALE, .hl" onl bt<I,oom 
Iparlmenl, 416 SoUlh Linn. $170. 
negOtiabla, 354-6692. 

FEMALE nonsmoker, own 
bedroom. ciON to campus, rant 
ntQotlllble Call MiCheli. 0' Kim. 
351-8982 

fEMALES, twO rooms available In 
spacIous house, close to campu" 
galage S 170 ut ilities Included 
338-64502 

ap.rtment for you . W'Q, pet. 
chshwesh .... parking. good tunIS. 
'150. 33701i1l18 aHlr 5.30pm 

MARCH 1ST, own bedroom, 
opICIoU., thrH 1100 ... W.O. 
m lclowa~., $1331 tnOnlh. 113 
ulllllle5 351-2006 

FREE one mon1h', rent , no 
depoSIt. own room In thr .. 
bedroom aplrtment right neat 10 
Hancher. very nice, 11951 month 
Coli D .... 337~29O. 

FEMALE. responSlbl •• own room 
in two bedroom apartment, ciON, 
HIW paid. I.undry. 011·.,_ pari<· 
ing Pay 1/2 oloclrr<:'ty. $145 AYIII· 
eble Immt<liallly _11 daya. 
331-4752 a«or &pm 

IOWA ILLINOIS. own room, HIW 
pold , clo ... com'onlble 338-1435 

MAL!. larg. four bedroom 
lownhouM, on bus rOUle, own 
bed,oom. $146 337-3330. 

FEMALE. Ilrgl own room, hllV 
wlter Pfltd , $135 month. furn ished 
338-9817 

OWN room, lemlil. Ollbert Minor, 
rlnl negOli.b ... CiON. 354-2"22, 
337-8223 

HEED roommate. own room. ttIW 
paid. SlOO1 month, on buSllnt. 
338..:3887 

M4LI!. ,ublll FeblUory through 
May, $1501 monlh, last monlh', 
rent "M Share hoUH Ind uhlln .. 
with thrM others. Dodge Str .. t. 
cl_ 10 compu, Call Mill. 
354-9624 or Bob. 515-2811-2121. 

OWN room, "SOl month, flYe 
minutes 10 campus, fjllpllU' 
337·2099 

FEMALE, own room, HMI' paid, on 
busllne. nell hOlpltllS ~15 

PENTACREST APARTMENTS, 
lomale. $15425 Includes HIW. 
availabl. Immedlat.ly pte .. call 
3S4-8746, 319-55&-5326 colloct 

FEMALe. .hlr. two bedroom 
$1071 113 utliltl ••• A.a"able now 
338-96511. 

FEMALE. nonsmok.r. to Ihlr. two 
bedroom Ipar1mtnt WISt .. ese. on 
bushne, HIW pa~d Rent negotllble. 
3~, ~eep Irylng 

PENTA CREST, own room, 
dishwasher, furnilhed. deck, gllil. 
microwave, very nlCt. negotiab*e 
Leave name , 351...45.58 

PIIOFESSIONAU GRAD 
NONSMOKER 

UpstartS bedroom Ind study in . 
nicely furnished hOuSf. Fireplace 
Muscatln. Avanue Buses No pelS. 
$190 plus utilities 333-3011 or 
354-8440 

FEMALE roommate wanted. own 
room, three bedroom. H/W paid, 
Ale, clo58 10 campus, 51 83 
337·2538. 

OWN room. 'emal •• three 
bedroom. Close, laundry, parkIng. 
March I SllI3Imonlh 337··4760 

FEMALE. share lurnlSht<! apart· 
mente mel, bullln .. W'D. $98.151 
utthhes 3374 9032. 

FEMALE, Ilrge bedroom In t\IoIO 
bedroom apartment, oak 
woodwork. cIoN, Ilul'dry, stor.g • . 
$188 plus 1/2 Ullltll" 351 .. 252 

ROOM FOR RENT 
OWN room in house, good 
location, share cooking and bath. 
reasonable r.nt, share utlllt'al. 
available now. Ad No 65, Keysto ne 
Prope1lY Manaoemenl. 338--6288 

MEN only S 105 includes utditleS. 
sha,t<! kitchan 644·2576, 
evenings. 

SINGLE room •• kilchon pr'Yilegos, 
$150 and up 337·3703 

NONSMOKING rooms. clean. 
quiet. close, '."phone, ihare 
_UChen. UlllllteS paId. $160-$190. 
338-4070 

COUNTRY lifting, flYI m,nutH to 
north campus, large. fu rnished , 
laundry. central AC, privati bath, 
share show.r and kitchen. glrlg • • 
need car. Many •• tra All utilltl" 
plid Nonlmoklng f801ale, 5155. 
354-6328, ",VI message 

LARGE . IHping room., SI 95, 
utilities Pliid. 'r" cable. Vl n Buren 
VIIllge, :SS1.Q322 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DUPLEX 
DELUIEROOM 

ChoICe -' ."" Ioat"'". '-' 
new Law bulkhng. mtClOW ..... 
rl"tgefatOl and shared lulthen. on 
bUIllno loundry. hJmished. $150 

351.()4001 

ROOM tOt lema.. fumlshed. 
eooaung utl'ltlH lurnRShed. 
bush"" lvallable 338·5911 

V(RY cro.. In. lu,nlShed. 
215 Pron" ... $1115 NIII HlIJg 
Rellty, 338M502 

LARGE room With t011e1. utlhtles 
Pltd. ,,,.,Iab .. now , S235 
337..:3703 

BRIGHT, qUill SIngle lwo bloc" 
from campu .. , txc'-"" 'KI"ttea. 
$185. ulthh .. InclUded. 337 ... 785 , 

LAA~. c'ose to Unlv~ry 
Hospltlts. prIVate bath. laul'dry. 
ktl __ ,Iab ... Ulthull poJd 
354-2648. _logs. 

SUBLET Iludent room. uullhn 
palej 337..:3103 

OOWNTOWN 
Lott, III UUhtlH paid 

REASONABLE' 
Con 338-04774 

ROOM on Sou'h LuCH, W 0, 
kitchen prtvlleges, $1.5 month. 
1 '6 uuhtl8s 351·220 

ONt block Irom campus, wood 
tloors, microwave, refrtger.tot , 
sha .. bath. Sl75 IncludM an 
uulnJes. 351·1394 

NO UTllfn ES, own room. nell to 
hoIpItaJ. on Cambul rout. , In 
_ .. ""'ndry. cloM 10 Low 
Sch<>o' , gr..:jS pr.l.rred , no lene, 
$1601 monl~ 337·53811 

lARGE loom. shar. kitchen ' bIIlh, 
$13150 P'''' u""11es 351 ·2651 
after Spm 

Nle! 'arge rooms, close 10 
campu • . pan lally furnished. CIIble 
hookups, Ale. microwave, WI[). 
ulihlles paid. $185-S200 
82&-24113 

NONSMOKING: '-'ge, allracl've 
1nc.1"" .. furn ~tu'....-.utl"ttn-
phonl $190 very nagohlbll. 
3JI..ot070, morntngs 

NOHSMO'UNO: room In elfchlnge 
fOl help for ~rv all 01 I~t 
33&-4070. molnlngs 

OWN room, $150, ciON. furnished, 
clean , mUlt MIt. I v.lllible F.brulty 
22 338.()913 

ARENA, hOlPlllllocllJon, """II 
kitchen and bath, IVl llable 
Immt<liltoly, S175 Includ .. all 
ulllllll' Call lam- 5pm. 354-2233 

OWN foom In four bedroom 
hou.. Prt'tl.'t entrance. III 
Ipphanc.s, dICk , two btth, Will 
nagOlll1l 35108019 

ONI! block trom campus . JUl t 
remodeted. washerl dryer, aha,. 
kitchtn! bath. all uulltl .. paid Ad 
No 013. Kayolo .. Proporty 
MINgemenl 338-e288 

SUMMER SUBLET 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

... PA RTMENTS 
1 end 2 8.c1room 

351_ 

SUBLET largl IhrH bodroom, 
clOM In, downtown IOQtlon 
Clean. 'IrO'. many cIOMII, H. W 
paid I.undry Ilelhlll. 331-7128 

WALK to hospi1als and CIItnpul. 
letaH from Arena. reduced rent, 
thr .. bedrooms, one bath . 01 one 
bedroom Und.rground parkmg, 
..,llllbte vnmedialely Lincoln 
Management. 336-3701 

TWO bedroom. heat; WII., paid , 
10000ted on dHd ... nd IUHI , no 
PO'" S3401 monlh. 337·7078 

TWO bodroom. CO,"IvIIIe, $290 
'ncludes wlt.r. laundry, plrklng , 
no pall 35' ·2"5 

POOL, centr.' air, large yard , 
laundry. bus, on. Ind tWO 
bt<Irooms, 12951 $340, ,nclua .. 
wlt.r 351·2415 

TWO bedroom lownhouse , .11 but 
electricity paid. S300I monlh 
uk.sld. Manor 331-3103 

OVERLOOKING FIOkbtnl Gotl 
Cou,.., one and two bedrooms. 
1325 and S380 respecllvely. HIW 
paid, no pats 35HI12~ or 
354-3e55 

LARGE downtown Itudlo. S3OO. 
h .. V wat., paId , no pets. 
351-2415 

DOWNTOWN. one bedroom 
apartment, walk to CIImpus 
Lincoln Mlnlg.m.nt. 338-3701 

TOWNCREST arta. one bedroom. 
$295 HIW paid. ,Ir, I.undry. bUSl 

no polt 351·20'5 

SCOTSOALE 
210 lUI Streit 

Con"IIi. 
351·1777 

After hours : 338-1192 

We Bre lust what 
you ·re looking for ... 

• Two bedroom. 5350-$365 
• Bus se.-Ice 
• Laundry l acll ilies 
• Swimming pool 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• SUblets al reduced rates 

Come see our 
model apartments 
Monday-Friday 
9-12. 1- 5 P.M. 

Saturday, 9-12 P.M. 
Other times 

by appointment 

LANDlORDS 
Keystone Property I, stili receiVIng 
calls 110m poIenl le l ten ants 
_ k'ng hoUSing Call 338-82811 lor 
dolIII. Ad No 58 

FOR RENT 

WINTER SPECIAl 
One bt<Iroom I_~_ ........ lUI ... VAILABLE NOW Lo'ge tIl_ 

-- .... _.. ....., bedroom, trw cable. laundnea, 
utilll ... a-tcS .xcept e&tctrCIfY oPtst,._ perklrwg. daM an. $ISO 
Oreat ecx:.t~ .nd ~ twstlne plus 1M utlhbtl Vln Bu,.,. VI I9f 
S289 on a SIX month - Col 351.(lJ7,;l 
Mc>ndq- Friday e-5, or 
Saturda,.. 9--noon 338-1115 FAa February. HVI poJd . .... 0 
SUBlET large one bedroom, <.1051 bedroom. clow. IOundry :)31·2231 
in. do'Wnlown ioaIllon C"an. I :0::r:..:3501-3::.:..:..:.'35=-(~-::c:::!.l ____ _ 
large. many _ .. H.VI paid. Nle l!. _ OlIO bedroom. Iou, 
'-undry la"IIIIos. 337·7126. bIod<. IOUth of u. ..... ,ty 

TWO bt<Iroorn. January Irll. HoVi Hoop'"". HoVi po'" $215. month 
""d. nstlkJe. 1310 338-4781 338-3875 

SMALL 1f1r<:IOOCy. utlill," plla . I Wllll!lOYl you $25 I \luc~ load 
~. _,Iable now 337..:3703 John. 66:H703 

P ... RK PUCE ... P ... RTMENTS 
Sporl<~ng .... n 

Luwury 2 bedroom apanrnenl 
5 mlnu* 10 Uni~rsny Hosp,~ 

On coraNoI" bu_ 
Lowutllll_ 

lilge kttchen _ath dlShwashtf 
1528 SIll SI • ComYrlle 

354-02111 
CaM tbout our me.,.,n speclll 

TWO bt<Iroom lownhou ... 
av.ilable emmec:tlilety. full 
bl""""'l. Will hookups. 1·1.'2 
baths. III appl,ancltS, c.ntrillir, 
no POlS. $400' monlh Mod Pod. 
Inc .. 351-0102 

SUBLET Ilrg. MO ~foom, elose 
In , dOWr\lown tocIt.on Clean, 
t.rge, many cSotttl, H'W paid. 
laundry IICltlllH 331·7128 

P ... RKSID£ M4NOR 
APT$. 

Newer 2 bedroom lpanment' 
O. helt, cent,.t IIr 

Dishwasher, gort>tgo d,_1 
large hVlng room Ind bedrooms 

Olning area 
Courtyard View 

On buillno 
1526 5,h St . Coral.,1I1 

338-04951 

ONE bedroom, clOM to campUI. 
OH·.t,"1 parking, laundry. $225 
CoII~211 

OOWNTOWN aouble Sublel HVI 
paid SaclltlCl $2001 monlh Oayo 
351 ·2~15 

TWO Be DROOM. S325. July 31 
...... laundry, pool. clubhou .. 
lac ililin. on buo .0Ule 354-341 2. 

EFFICIENCY aportmlnll, 
turnllhed. utIIlU ... .. tllhtl. COlOf 
TV, phone, laundry on proml .... 
..... through May AI IO monthly. 
wMtcly. dilly rat .. ~ 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

T'IWO bedroom unit ICI"OH froM 
Mu.lc BuUdlni and AlumnlCtnlff. 

o.c.m""'I .... 
Fum'-~ If dttlml. 
$)50 ror 1 """"I •• 

Grut Iac.don! 

351"'UO 

ON E bt<Iroom, $215. ctoon . qUIeI. 
ctose 10 UntWf'Slty Hcnpltats and 
now '-10 school. K'W paod, no polo 
819·_ 

TWO bt<Iroom. close In, HoW paid . 
AC. lOts of cupboards. oltstr .. t 
p.rI<lng. $4 t 5 Ad No 76, Kayoto .. 
Property Mantgel?*\1 338-6268 

IMM EDlAT1! OPl!NING 

One bedroom on Wayne Avenue In 
_a C'I)' lolly be lum_ II 
_..., W_ dryw In IMIlIdtng 
Ooan .ncI _ co rod lor $2'~ 

351-<310 

SUBlET one bodroom. mcJ'
KVI. no polS. $230 (ragularly 
$270). CorolYlIII 3M-50242 

ON E bt<I,oom wllh 1I11dy. 
hardwood ftoors. pnvIII en" .... 
poll 11Iowod. HVI pa'd 
REASONASLf l 338-04774 

SUMMER ..,blel lOla" oPhon. 
thr .. bedroom tpIlrtrTWftt In 
RalSton CrMlt. K'W paid. summer 
,onl negotllble Coil 33f.f751, 

FlRST CUSSI 
Large two bedroom itt quillt 
eo,.tv,llt ar .. OUlllty built , )ow 
U"tlhl1H. 3 y.ars old On buIlln,. 
ntxt to 1hopp1nQ. cambus ,..., 
WlthOUl'Wlth· an.ched Oat. 
$335.~5 ,"-,Oil ronl 
co~on In •• chlng. 101 'Norte 
354-07n, i00i .. taped m_" 

VALLEY FORGE A'rs 

1 and 2 Bodroom Apa" ....... 

Gr_IpICI. pool. playg 'ound , 
parkIng. bu. l,no. ohoppong 

..... t and Wlt.r plld 

OI_unll I>OIIIbIe 
SentOr Clhl-" 

<low9rnllWl l omployolll 
Un ...... t' omproy.. 
Hotpllli ompIoyoM 

351-11,. 
204IIIth SI'HI 

Cor, lvll" 

ONE bedroom cot1-oe, MlnY IIi. 
Hetghts. tor rent to married coupl. 
33H308 

SUMM ER SUBLET. Lorge, thrll 
bt<Iroom . HW pa"'. A.(; Ronl 
nogoll.1>Io Fall optl"" 413 South 
Johnson 3370669& 

ONE bodroom &plrtmant, hoi' and SUBLET SovII" Apartment 
water prOVIded. 1I1r, no pets Aplil 1st RedUCed,..,.l 35'~72 
Hlrlotk. St , $275 337-4693 :eve:::n::'n.:!g!!.~ _______ _ 

ONE bt<I,oom. glrago when 
.. olllb". $270, 331 Soulh 
Johnson 354-3753 aHor 5pm 

SUBlET .... clous lwo bt<Iroom 
lownh""se, I 112 bath • . A.C . bose
ment. bu5hne. CoralVille, $395. 
avall.b" Marctl 1 354-0180 

:HIR S390 'nckudoo ubl,,- poIJ/ 
chIld .... OK. har_ 1100 ... 
largo k'ldIon. ton _ fo_ 
c:ampuo . ..... _ late FobnIlt'f
Ma'Ch 1. 354-1_ 

TMAEE bedrOOft\, remodeled, full 
. rue. $SOO. one bedroom 
carpeled. $250, Indudll U\Oij,-
1112 MulClilonO A-... 351-3355. 
Doug""""" Cr*IMft _r· Andorson _, Aoaltonl . 

1£ PIIEPA~ED TO AN.WUI 
l"- "*'1 phone colli )'0<"" get 
whon you _1M In THE OAIL' 
10W ... N etAS""'EDtI. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO bt<Iroom. 20181 Str .... $4ODI 
""'"", 351..:3192 or 338-s:18S 

THAa bt<Iroorn house. 1451). 
"""'''' 351-022' 
THREE bt<I,oonl .. '>th, -. CIty. 
garoge. $400 NI'- liaug Rellty 
J3MoI502 

TWO bod'oom houao. I .. t .ide. 
Imn'4dlate P08MIIlon. hlrdwood 
' 100 .. Coli 338~11 

SPACIOUS th'ee bt<I,oom _ .. 
on "Ot1" 14d. , partially furnished, 
on bUSfi ..... Woe yard. I..,t 
negotiable. av .. labie no_ untJt 
Juno I 3J8.49611 

SMAU Coraiov _"e 1\ouM. 'ent 
--. a .. ,lIbIo 1_1IaIy 
337-46011_<IIya. 337-4212 
'lllrHktnds. 181 ..... rungs 

TNIIEE roomo, both . yard $215 
AYlllabio '- 1-6&7_ (c:oIllCl 
ok ) 

SUBU!ASE _ bodroom hou .. , 
$350 plut utlhtlft, on lowl Avenu. 
338-04924 

NICI!L V FURNISHED 
3 BEOAOOM 

Muscallne Alltnu. A.lC FIr.pllu 
Bu, rOUIII NO pers .... 50 p1ut 
utll,u" 338-3011 or 3M-8440 

THAt'! bt<I,oom. two both . • '91 
yard. I VlIIabt. now. umelter __ 
_ ble. "'95 335-1100 dllyl 
3~"",nga 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

CONDOMINIUM 
,FOR SALE . 
t . 2, 3 BEOROOM homos. I~ 
down. 'lnlncmg IYItI'~ c.n 
354-304 1 ~ for I ppolntmenl 10 ... 
l_ hO ..... 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

OOWNTOWN 
New KOnOmy rmnH)tfjces 

$79-$178 po' month 
I nclu~ all uttlma 

310 East Bwhnglon 351-&370 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNM ENT HOMES Irom $1 (U 
rlpoll) OoI'IlQ_I", ",openy 
Re(lOSSlUlon. CIII 805-887.7923. 
Extension GH9812 for current repo 
list 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 ---------

6 

10 

14 

. 

3 ______ _ 

7 

11 

15 

4 

8 

12 

16 

17 18 19 20 

~ . ~ ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name PhonB 
Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure colt multiply Ihe number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rale given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. 

, · 3 days .............. 5Ot/w0rd ($5.00 min.) 
4 · 5 days .............. 56e/Word ($5.60 min.) 

Send complBted Bd blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by ou r office: 

6 • '0 days ... ......... 72vJword ($7,20 min.) 
30days .. ........... , 1.49/Word(S14,90mln.) 

The Dilly lowBn 

111 Cornmunlcttlonl Center 
com., of ~ & Mild/son 

lowl City 52242 33&-5784 

l 
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Arts/entertainment 

Humor, trag~dy fill macabre musical 
8y Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

S WEENEY TODD is 
the re'lenge tragedy of 
musical cO{Dedy. The 
musical (music and 

lyrics by Stephen Sondheim, 
book by Hugh Wheeler) 
slashes the boundaries that 
normally separate one type of 
play from another with a truly 
vicious glee. 

The central character (Swee
ney Todd, of course) has 
returned to 19th century Lon
don years after being deported 
as a felon, an innocent victim 
of a judge having designs on 
Sweeney's wife. 

Sweeney (Steve Asciolla) 
returns with revenge in mind ; 
his scheme includes opening a 
barbershop. Suffice it to say 
that his barber's chair has 
some unusual special features, 
his barber's tools are very, 
very sharp, and the house 
specialty is the close shave. 

FURTHERMORE,SWEENEY 
soon. finds the ideal business 
partner in the form of Mrs. 
Lovett (Lisa LoCurto), whose 
meat pies acquire a special 
savor after their unique mer
ger begins. Soon Mrs. Lovett's 
eatery becomes the rage of 
London. 

As musical comedy goes, the 
result is not exactly Annie. 
When a touring production of 
Sweeney Todd played at 
Hancher Auditorium as part of 
the Broadway Musical series 
several years ago, an audience 
accustomed to Broadway's 
usual glitter-cum-sugar 
nonsense had a decidedly 
mixed reaction; more than a 
few appalled patrons made 
permanent exits at intermis
sion; while the rest struggled 
to decide when to laugh, gasp 
or cry at Sweeney's macabre 
doings. This is not a play for 
youngsters or the faint of 
heart. 

"Razor edge humor," director 
Michael Barto chuckles. "It's 
very funny, it's very tragic and 
ironic and biting. Even the 
humor is very, very serious. It 
almost dares you to pigeon
hole it. My favorite description 
- I don't know who wrote it, 
somebody - 'a black comic 
opera with half-penny 
Brecht! " 

Lisa LoCurto and Steve Alclolla 

Theater 
"PART OF IT IS that Grand 

Guignol effect. You really 
want that blood out there, you 
want to see that. It's Hallo
ween, it's Friday the 13th, it's 
part of what's speaking to us, 
it's purging. You need the 
blood," he said. 

Barto hardly strikes one as the 
bloodthirsty type. E.C. Mabie 
Theatre audiences probably 
remember Barto most for his 
comic roles in a number of 
University Theatres produc
tions: the lead in Candide, the 
fop in Beaux Stratagem, an 
acrobat in Jumpers and the 
late-returning homeowner in 
The Alchemist. 

One distinctive element in 
Barto's acting is that he invar
iably seems to be enjoying 
himself onstage. In a comic 
role, his whole face lights up 
with a "Gawd, isn't this fun?" 

Chippewa heritage 
influences author 
8y B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

I T SOMETIMES seems as 
if the yuppie generation 
has taken over modern 
fiction. So many stories 

seem to be about professionals 
who discover a snag in the 
fabric of their upscale exis
tence. 

But Louise Erdrich is one 
writer who harkens back to an 
almost bygone era of ethnic 
pride, or an artistic priority
prevalent in the 1970s - of 
exploring one's own cultural 
roots. Erdrich, author of Love 
Medicine and the recent The 
Beet Queen, is a member of the 
Chippewa Indian tribe. 

Erdrich, who will be reading 
tonight at 8 in the Union Ball
room, had won several awards 
for her fiction before the 
National Book Critics Circle 
awarded Love Medicine its top 
prize. A graduate of Johns 
Hopkins University's graduate 
writing program, she became a 
McDowell Colony Fellow after 
only two years of writing short 
stories. Her fiction has also 
won an O. Henry Prize and a 
Pushcart Prize, as well as 
being included in The Best 
American Short Stories of 1983 
anthology. Naturally, her fic
tion has also won several 
prizes given by groups that 
sponsor Native American arts. 

LOVE MEDICINE is less a 
novel than a series of vignettes 
spoken by various voices at 
various times in the life of a 
large family on a modern 
Chippewa reservation in 
North Dakota. Beginning in 
the present, with a young 
Chippewa half-breed woman 
named Albertine, who has 
moved to Minneapolis to 
become a nurse, Love Medi
cine moves back and forth in 
time as Albertine's relatives 
tell their stories. 

Erdrich creates a teiling 
image of the depression of the 
modern Native American. 
Every wife has 8 drunkard for 
a husband, because of the 
genetic susceptibility of many 
Indians to alcohol as weil as 

Reading 
the bleakness of any prospect 
for advancement. Every hus
band has a carping witch for a 
wife and an endlessly chaotic 
band of children between him
self and his dreams of self
respect. The insulated com
munity provides continual 
social commentary on every 
twist of personal business, and 
the forbidding presence of the 
nunnery at the top of the hill 
is a reminder of the Indians' 
disenfranchisement from their 
own religious heritage. 

BUT LOVE MEDICINE is not 
outraged at the plight of its 
protagonists. In fact, it does 
not seem to go one way or the 
other on the issue of the 
enormous human crime that 
was committed when these 
people were forced out of 
their identity, although it does 
dwell - in stories placed in 
the 1950s - on some white 
prejudice in the nearby Twin 
Cities. Perhaps this apathy 
mirrors Erdrich's sense of how 
the modern Indian responds to 
this loss of history. In any 
case, Erdrich distances her
self from these passions in her 
portrait, and leaves Love Medi
cine a story of various forms of 
survival. 

look that radiates well beyond 
the stage. 

In terms of pigeonholes, Barto 
is technically here as a direc
tor rather than actor - but he 
is as classification-resistant as 
the play he is directing. 

"THEY CALL ME a 'closet 
actor,' " Barto mentions, while 
managing to look as though he 
is having fun even during an 
interview session. "1 really 
hated the idea that all of a 
sudden after four years of 
undergraduate school" (he 
pounds the arm of his chair for 
emphasis), "damn it, 'you know 
you're going to be an actor' or 
'you kn'ow you're going to be a 
director,' just one of the two." 

Thus as Barto was completing 
his bachelor'S degree at the 
University of Michigan at 
Flint, he was also looking for a 
graduate program that would 
let him mix both acting and 
directing interests. This was 
nothing new for Barto; his first 
two years at the Flint campus 

were aided by scholarships in 
both theater and dance. To 
Barto's delight, during his 
interview here University 
Theatres Director Robert Hed
ley was not only interested in 
his ideas, but also supportive 
of his double commitment. 

IOWA LOOKED BETTER 
and better aner contact with 
other schools Barto was con
sidering. Least impressive of 
all was prestigious Yale: "The 
absolute worst ... these peo
ple were coming out of the 
interview room, they were hor
rified. They looked like they 
had been through purgatory." 
Barto shakes his head. 

"I talked to them about my 
Alice project" - he directed 
Allee in Wonderland at Flint, 
complete with a slapdancing 
Tweedledum and Tweedledee 
- "and they went, 'Oh, that's 
dated , that's old,' and they just 
proceeded to, like just 'beau
ggh' ... Just mean people. I'm 
sorry - No, I hope they find 
out." He laughs again. Loudly. 

So the supportive environ
ment he had noted at the UI 
looked very enticing. Still, 
there was the matter of an 
audition. Auditioning as a 
director, Barto explains, is 
also "the worst." He laughs at 
the impossibility of appearing 
creative and original while 
approaching "This is my idea 
of Hamlet." 

FOR HIS AUDITION at Uni
versity Theatres, Barto had to 
direct a scene from Torch Song 
Trilogy. "One hour with two 
actors I'd never seen before. 
Really young actors. I don't 
think' the one had ever even 
seen a drag queen in his life, 
and so he was playing a drag 
queen. He really gave it quite 
the shot." 

Obviously, his managementof 
the scene worked well enough 
to land Barto a spot at the UI. 
Here, Barto has given "quite 
the shot" himself. Sweeney 
Todd is more to Barto than just 
- as if that wasn't enough - a 
major production to direct. It 
is also his required creative 
thesis, a final step toward 
earning a master of fine arts 
degree. I 

Rare irtdeed is the graduate 
thesis with Sweeney Todd's 
capacity to emotionally drain 
its audience. Let the bloodlet
ting begin. 
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